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CHAPTER I
. Ttl!; FROBIEM AND ITS SOOPE
~Q!'

S!t. ibI Simil:

The pub110 .ohoo1 18 the ene medium b,r whioh all

people, Irrespective ot race, creed or 1001&1 stand1ng,
-are Influenoed..

To-day. one ot the major ob3ectives of
\

the 8chool 1. to meet the needs of the child..

In th1.

paper. the wr1ter hal attempted to present one subjeot.
"Pla, Production," ae a;core through wblch children may

)

engage In many experl.n.... thereby meeting theIr needa
through pleasurable. worthwh1le a.ctlvl t1es.

S1noe many

educators have not awakened to the realIla.t1on that dra....
matics 1s

80

lnoluaive of many actIvities that it can,

1n one phaa8 or a.nother. mttet some needs tor every ohild,

the e4ucst1onal valuea of dramatics have been discussed

a.t

.0_

length.

The

~lt.r

haa at tempted to present the

many pha••a of play production. beginnIng wIth the teaoher and traoing 1 t through • .."ery step from "Selecting the

Play" to the "Final

P.rto~oe. tt

This material baa

been presented as' a bandbook In order that those teachers
who aN not familiar with t!Je problema and aotlvi tie. In

produolng a play might Hter to it a. a guide tor their

firat. adyenture.s.
Oft

Although m.aQY books have been wr1tten

Pl.., Produotion. few have been approaChed trom the

It hal been the purpose of
teacher'. viewpoint throughout~

v1ewpo1nt of the teacher.

th1s

~lter

to keep the

2

b!.4..t2t Y!! s!elfll
Educatora 11&ve not all been convinoed tha.t

tlos ahould be aa muoh e. part ot the
attd a.rt.

cu~loulum

~ma

u music

Many sChool syafAms, large and amall, have

pla.ced dramatlos 1n the curriculum and have tound that
1t 1a Wortby ot .. permanent place.

There 1a a great

need tor preaentlng the value" ot dNmatl.. to those
educator. who tave not yet been "convinced." ' Administrator:. and tea.chers al1ke need to be ahown tlat drama"':

tics 1s not a fttrill" subject, and that it prov1des a
media ot many experlenoe. wbloh the pre,ent educational

phl1oaop!v demands.
There

i l al80

a need tor awakening eduoa.tors to the

tact that the teaching ot dramatic. requires trained
teacher..

Neglect 1n this matter baa too ottel'l cauaed

draaatloa to be treated as
Thl. attitude ba.e caused

a1'1

t~

untavored "atepo-ohlld."

true value. to become hid-

den under the mistakes ot t.he untrained teacher.

The

study baa been made largely tx'om the viewpoint ot the
tea. cher, thereby ahowing

the great need ot traln1ng tor

the to_ching of this subleot:'fe.ober,

o~

have the desire to produce a pl$1

and the aJ't18tlc 1net1nct tor produolng It. but the,.
feel at

fA

involved.
.',

los. when oonfronted with the many problema
Often, they 40 not realize the num.~8 phases

to be oon.ldered until the produotion date 18 near.

Th1s

oauses oonru81on and an untlnlehed perf'ormancch This

paper 1. an at.tempt to meet the

needs of' those teaohers,

.. to present the :problems in systematic order so that
their planning may antioipate allot the neo8.sa.ry act1vities. ,
p'!'lm1~At~sml

The soope ot th18 study has necessarily been limited.

volumes bave been written on Play Production.

Many

To

present everY phase of' Play Production 1n detail would
be lDq)Osslble 1n a

11mit~

paper.

Therefore, the soope

of' this study is broad in a general sense, but l1mited
as to

deta.l1~

Although the val:ues

ot dramatios have

been presented in general, 1t haa not been po811ble to
show the Ipeolfi0 value to the child in every phase ot
Play Production.
tUN

In order to present an

"ov~ll"

pia--

ot the teacher as play director, the part of the

.tu4ent bLa not been stNs.aed.and may, in some instances,
a.era Mcon4ary. This is a delimitation, and should be
considered. e.G such, as ~ atudent, ot course, should be
the rital

conel4eratlon~

Bo'attempt baa been made to give detailed informat.ion 1n the phase. otproduotlo11, 1.e. scenery, proper-

t1...

coa:Wme.. llghtlng

and make-up.

bilMll 11m!ted to a presentat.lon

or

The 1fr.1ter has

only' a.

tew

ot

tho tun-

d.amental. 1n the.. pha••••
The papeJl18 aleo llmlt.e4 as to methods uaed in the

teaoh1ng ot dramatl0. In the

011.88

room.

While mention

18 made ot oluBroom drama.tics, the emphasiS hti.s been

pl&Oed on that phase or dramatloa whlch take. teacher

and

st~dent.

out ,of tbe ala•• room an4 plaoes them ,ln

thB aUditor1um, on the ate.3D. In the shope. and 111 the

art departments ot the 80mol.
DjtUtlt&!at

at-age t . . . are

~utJ,

'!'he writer baa,

80

ta.r

aa pOI81b14, not presented. vithout. a brier explanation,

an, terma which m1ght. be unfamiliar to the la.yma.n.
Where such explanations :would 41arupt the thought..

tJ:l$

paper me been annotated u to preoecUng and succeeding

explanatlons"or d.rtnttl.ne.

A glOtllRl'7

ot etage terms

haa been inoluded 11\ the A.ppend!..,_.

The reader ehould baVe a clea.r under.tand1ng of the

tel'SU "4ramatloa" and "pla, production. It

Dramatio' may'

be diVided Into tw ola.e.... Informal and formal.

Intor-

mal dramatic. mAl Inolud, ,hat whloh 1. ereative and
that Vb10h 18 . .mor1zed but not. presented to an audience.
Formal dl'Ulatl. include I, ... otte of Ita raa.D7: purpose.,
the

PNduotlon of aplaJ tor an audlenCth

It

18

under

thl. latter cl"lltlo&tlcm that "Pla1 pro4uttlon" talla'
ProduoUlg the pl., lnolU4Oa t ....."
""17 pba.. of, proCtuotkm

n-om

preMnt1ng it to the audlenot.

ard etu4ent. ln

ohoo.1ng the play to

OHAPfER II

TUE EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF tlRAMAT!OS
By Vhat rights should dr8.aatlos be admitted to the

currioulum of' any seoondary 8011001?

of' dramatlos do tor
emotionally?

So

W'hl!I.t does the stuq

atudent .. externally, mternally,..
,

~

,

Is tbitre any justIfIcation 1n aayms that,

drarAatlca as a. study contribute. to the growth of personality?

To what degree, actually, w1ll dramatio atudy

in the schools lead a. communit1 to higher aestheti0

standard.?
These questioN and othere mu.t be anewered sat!a-

tactorUy betore all admlnlatrators and eduoators are
,

convinoed that

d~atlcFJ

tor-Inale value.

!1owev.:r~

1ft the schlol can have an

~

the tact that many progressive

sohool. have g1ven dramatics an equal place among othel'

subjeots

I·

Shod

tbat 1ts uq me proved to

educational value.

be

ot strong

Dramatiol 1s no longer a nn-111 tI

lubjeot and 18 tast leaving tbe extra-cumoular tield

to tim It. place of equality among other 8ubject-a.
The 014 Purltanio .vlewpolnt toward dramatic·, 1s being
replaoed. with one of reapect.
place?

Can ,d.ramatlos do more

1t oould in the paet?

J..t matter itself',
T~

Wh7

18 th1s ohange ta.klng

tor the oh1ld

No. th$ ohange 18 not

to-4ay than

ln tho sub-

but in the viwpoint of the eduoator.

old att1tu4. of many educators vas that dramatloe

was "play. tt affordIng the ohildren pleasure, but having

no educational value.

Today, the att1tude towa.rd "play"

baa ohanged.

It 1s recognized as a v1tal toroe 1n the

e4ucat.lonal prooel18 ot the Oh1ld.

Read IA'll1 modern bOok

on peychology' or P8ych1atl"1 and aee what 1t baa to a41

.bout "play" and "play ther&P1,."

An

inter.sting study,'

Tbi. paper 1s too 11111ted. howwtr. to enter

1n.dGecU

lntA a. detailed d1sO\.laslcm of' the ther&l)9ut.l0 value ot
The. change of a ttl tude,, ..s d1sCU8""

play_.

with the lItEI

ot the ch1ld.

t.

~re.

. deale
The modem eduoa.tor be-

lieves that tbIIJ ohlld muet bEt given experienoes 1Ih1cb

!I!.Il h18 9114,.

Hoy does

into tb1a concept?

study of dramatlce tit

Firat. dramatlaat10n 18 natural to the child..
Watoh the child who 18 unoonaolouely t1.ftuDatls1ng, tma~

of an aUdience,

Hls play 1. apontaneoue, 1rlla.s-

1lut.tl"., ... a perfect example ot Ol"eatlve drama. \fit-

ne••ing such play will eonvlnoe the eduoator "that
dramatization 11 1nheNnt 1n the oh1ld· .. nature, and
1mperaonat-lon an 1nst1nctl'N art. '*1 This f however, does

not tully answer the queatlon, "Wbat need. ot the child
are 1\tltl11_.t~ .PAftlclsatlon 1n dNaatlOB'"

at least tour
ot belonging. a. The nee4

The

anwer indicat,..

ve17 at:rong need.n

~84

tor .. aen.. of achieve-

men'_ 3. Tbeneed tor a sbare 1n

_ld,~

1. Tbe

480181ona, and.

4. the need tor l1'1tegl'at.1cn In attitude., be11et.,

and

value••
I

I

•

,

I

7
The 1ft'1tel'. v11l, tbNughout \h18 paper, G.how Yal"1...
0\11 \fa18

1n whioh: the above need. are net through part!..

o.1pa.t1on 1n

Since 4rama.tlos 1e inclusive ot

dramatlos~

all the arts and ot those le•• 'tangible but lottler

ideals and goal. such

&8

<»-operation, selt-development,

and human relationa, it 1s impossible to explaln tully

1n bplet etattemellts, how It me.,. the neede or the child.
HOweYeX', a

point.

rev

b~1.f

statement. lI'UIt Buttlce at th18

the lnte"u.ted reader will disoem the fuller

arunte:r8 8.8 he gO~ vloa.r'~ously through the many experi-

enoe. of play production t.hrougbout the othe1" chapters

of this

pa~r.

%la !!fJ1.2t lI;J.tmcs&as. No exP4tr1enoe,

perhapa.

glv•• the ch11d a stroagel' reeling of belonging t:tan

doe. pat\lo1patlon in the pro.4uot1on of a play.

ot

he 1. a m_ber

t...

Wbe.ther

C9..t, a member of a production

0ftW.

or hou8.

pla1~

1s vl\al to the suoceaa ot'the whole. A thorough

~r,

he reall_ that the part he

stu4y' of play production Ibova wlBta t1Ml1 woven net.

of o...pemtlon ita organlzation beOOllel.

No ta.k 1.

4upl1oaW, let eaOll 18 an Integral part of t.be other.
Through ''Qoh an

.~l.n_the

1b114 naturally teel.

that he 1. a vltal ••mber of' the gl'OUp.

n.

reallses

tl'at mueh depends on the part Nt pertom8, but. better

still. he subjugate. h1Il• .,lt to the good of the wl101e.

Allee Minni. Herte, who 80 ably plantAd the root.
Oh.l1dreJ('l'" educa.tional. ~t1os in ADlerloa., .ald.

to~

OP'P'ICIt OP' THE MAN
COLLEGE OF "",T. AND

611Ne..

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLIt
LOUlaVI&.&.& •• KY.

Th18 lntel'Obange of dut1es arxl the neoe8-

a1 t1 of equal' Intelligence and respect tor obligation in the performanoe ot a minor as in
that 'of a major role proyed to be tine moral,
stlmululua. The unirled ettort not to the end
of' personal tJ'lumph or gloritication bUt tor
the produotion as a whole and. all for presen.tation to others, the ooml~ together to ~
somethlng rather than to &Il. sometll1ns. ~
tor 6~nu1ne alt,rul,m. It wa.s a pract,loal
tra1ning wh1 oh not only suggested ideals ot
01vIc duty J but helped. the player to put suoh
ideals into pra.ot,....
To respect the, rights of other. in what-

ever capaoity the others served. to work to:r
selt-improvement a.nd bradth ot vision v1th a

view to otteriM interesting results to an
audience, to under(Stand tbe other man
point
ot view booause of having served in the same

t"

capa.oity and regarded I.ite tr-om the same
standpoInt ashe, was to rea.lize in pertormance, not in theon'. the true responsibi11tles ot cltll$nah1p.~

!bl !1!!1 .tJ.t .! 2m. 2! Albltmment. Dramatios
ottere a w1d.e f1eld tor achievement. Winifred Ward,
who

has done such excellent work for the schools of

Evanston, IllInois,

saY'Sf

In modem schools d.rama 18 otten the meeting plao.. not only tor all the arts, but tor
aoa.demlo SubjeQts as well. • • • SOcia.l eclence, arts a.nd craft., musiC, pha's1cal eduoa..
tlon, home economica, and othtr subjects may

all be Integr~, into one drNQatlc, project. a

W1th such a. vide fleld. from which to obooae, any ch11d

can f1nd an

expe~lenoe

through which he aoh1eves suc-

cess not only 1n his own IndivIdual ta.sk

but 1n the

greater oombination ot tbe experiences ot the whole

9

groUP.
?he art. ot the theatre 18 not an 1n41v1dual
art, It 18 G.Bentlally a group art, 1n

which tbi author. the d1reotor. the aOEml0
artist, the actors. the lJlUIIlo1ans. the
stage crew, and even the audience all con.
tr lbute toa OomDlon ONat 1". effort. 1

Tbel"Gtore, eaeh ohild ay, t1n4 the pla_ 1ft whioh he can
use hie own partloular t&lent,s.
,

In fulfilling hie awn

paxwt, he ,atlatles the need tor ach10vement both tor

h1melt and for the grouP.

Aa the reader follows through'

produo~lon,

the et.ps of play

.

j

he will see that the ohild

-1 satie,ty th18 ••n•• ot achi....ement in many ways, e.g.
planning.
bul1di~

orsan1~lng •.,d1rec~lng,

scenery.

d_1gn1~

dee1gnlng 8oenary,

ooat.um.ea, making ooatume8,

lighting the stage, gathering PZ"Opertlefl, mak1ng proper-

t1es, andot course. aotlng.

unless the reader a.lready

bas an understanding of the value of d..ram&tl0.• , reading
the above llet w111 not be oonvincing enough.

He tm.J.at

tollow t.lroUgh the .tepe, and become aa.turate4 with the
true worth of Reb

.~r1eno.,

w1t'h11'1 the Whole experl-

enoe. In order to underetand bow 4ramatlca may

be the

core fNll Whioh -1"l1 Qhannele of &OhleY.ent Ma1. 'grow.

Da lid. t2r. 11 SlI\EI

a

Ml!;&D3 RI,&I1,2D1.'i'tere 18 no

better expe.r1ence 1n wh10h "' 18 neoeaaar;y for

~

oh1lA

to ma.ke unselfiah decl.101'l' than \be exPllr1enoe of proAuolas a play.

Make 4eo.lelona he lllWJt, but h1a deo141onl

mwat ooinoide with tho•• of tt. grouP.

}";ach is relllPollal.

10
ble tor hie own taskJ therefore,deal.1oM must be made
rega.l'dlnghle own plU"t ot the

~j.ot.

However,

~he

good of' thtt whole must be kept 1n mind, 'therefore,

director, crew UlanagerB, aot.or., and oom1ttee ohalrmen
disouss .. ponder. and weigh the scalea ot decision.

1J1\¥5t

Then, theM are the quick deoi81on. whioh mu.st be ma4e
in anersencl... HPEtOlall, at the t1nal pertol"liJllanoe
the pla1_

act

SO·

ot

HeN, eaCh 1n41v14ual :muet 4eo14. qulcklr and

that

1118

own performance will near perfeotion.,

but at the aamet1me

hi.

decision

tn.'Wttt

not be detr1men-

tal to the part pl&1ed by other members ot the group.

:na lilIA, t2I:. ~3RD JaAJittitYAtUb

;§!Ultfh u4

'Val'Yll,Th18 need baa alrea<ly been touched upon 1n the
a.bove

pa.r~aphs.

Ann SWmaker, in

2ma triVi ERDM!!1en.

OY8.
It baa otten. been pointed out that dramat10
actlv1tles ottep a 81ngularly truitful ayonthe.i, 0 r all tbe af'\e. an Integration 0 t
lntelleotual, emotloMl, and. pl'W.loal upeats ot. expenm04lt 1n an expression that
1* at once lnt en sely 'personal. anc1 broadly
8001&11 1

,.)

0V011ne Pratt, in the aame book, .eay. I

"."haps

the greatest. va.lue ot drauat,1oe if • •
. 11•• in the opportUD1tl it orteN tG chll4ren
to pl"OClu. an orB~M4 ploture ot wh1ch ther
tbemBe.lVEtUI aN the __1&.2

a very IId.1M t.eaeher 1s needed to
SU14. eh1ld.rert towa.rd an 1ntegt!Btlon of att.itudes,
:tt i8 ,rue tbat

1

r

I

1. Hartun a.nd Sblmaker. I.E.- .!!.&1-, P. 256.
2~

.nd4..

p~

255.

........

. ".:

u
bellefs. and.

ValU.8~

of Clramat1u las

.80

Perhaps the taot that the teaoh1ng
otten been tbruet .upon the untra1ne4

tea.clleraccount. tor the faot that these needI h9.ve not
been satisfied, and tl'at the adm1ni.trato:ra lave not

Men the true

v~

of dramatics in the .ol»ola.. But

tm tra1ne4 teaobln'.

wb;> latowa hal'"

media. can and doe.

3\114. the ob1l4ren toltara. tbat lnt,egratlon ot att!. tudes,
beUeta, a.nd value. whlob so ult,lmately lead.s to

11

true

d.emo oraoy.
Dl'amat.lce. uae4 .. :a oeM ot experiences, . , at1mulate tbt ehl1d to understand. hi. feUowman to a grea.ter
extent.

Such u.n4eratandtng w1ll lead to an appreCiation

of peOl?le and of lite ltaelt.
lo~

ln thelpeeCh tU't. have

Educa\ortiS who are tx-alned
krU?Wll that th1& 1s true,

but tbelr V01"8 bave bftl1 1n the mlnorlty_

As

more

educators jo1n the ranka of tJte trained dramatio. teacher;
.j

however, the Ohorua 18 'Y.l~lng, and educatO" and adm1n1.tratortl everywMft aPe a_ing to the pot,c1,1al.l tlee
QtdNmatJ.~

aM

•• a 8Pr1ngbtaM tor the maJ.(lmum act1v1t1••

.per1eno.~

wb10h

are

bel~

so Vi tal to the growth

0'1 thl oh114.

X\ hal bMft _14 that "4ftJDa 1. the .....lding of all

tbe al'talnto OM unit."l

Att.ention shall now be glven

to tbe value or the P. . . . an4 &0\1'9'1t1" wh1ch make up

t11ft

un1W Whole 11'1 'tt1Wl art. of pla, production.
Drema OPeM

. . . ,

_1'1' ..

,..~.
j

jl

toP
I

deyelo~ent.

"
Art,
r

12

literature, apeech, ,musl0, color. torm and mot1on are
ite media..

'!'hUe,. no ch11d 1s exoluded from some 'branch

of the projeot.

In tact every chIld f'1n<.\a eo Vital inter-

eat !.nat leas' one pbt\se of the work <lone in children'.
dramat1os.

mven the shy, t1.m14 ehlld f1114a. medium

here which nQ other, aubj.ct ofte....

He may be too Gelt-

con.oious to «uq)fte'8S ll1m.$elt aa he would 1 Ute to do 1l'l
e'V'fn7

~

life.

But, when be 10"8 himself' 1n tbit cl'lar-

aO'terlu.t1on ot an lmaglna%7 person. he expres"s all
the eaat-lone that he haS stored and looked within
Gradual17. he ga.1na· Nlf Nllanee.

••It..

uee ot ,the 4...&\10

1n"t~

'I4a1

h~

So th$ proper

rel.ee ttl» IlW' ohild

f·... ..It-ooMo1ouaned a:n4 elv. him tbeopportun1ty to

G" 1Dcontaet wlth all humlm.1ty.
lndee4, 1t U th& . .It-ooMo1we ohild who
need.s tth1a expertence m••t. At least one ot
our ch11dren. wbCs. laCk ot Hlt-oonf1dence
l!'Iade her en<Mgh of a problem to cause her
~t. to eoneult a p.,ohktr1st, improved.
N41oall.y ~ taking part tn a play- Sb$
tou.nd 'tim., her ab1Uf,1 to uae color with er-

tact was a real help in tbe oons'WUctlon of

to
opera"
,dth her and looked to !::er for a4vlM_
thla seeme4 toglve her the at1mUlua to

tbe 10"%7. that othera WN wtll1l'lg

00-

and
ta%"t'Y through a pleoe of won in a way that
ale l'a4 -never been able to do betoA.l

The above 111u8tnt1on show .. valuable outoou

t:t. unl avenue. of experience provtde4 by 4rama\1... Glbtpee 40wn .8QDle ot the mnyave-

throUgh but one of'

nuee which

d~

opena

tOJ!

the development of the eh11d.

The atr;u4y of t1nmat1u 'broa4erus and

..

a."pens

'the lnaJ.ghf,

1nto human. nature.

ThroUgh the .:.reM study whioh is

neces$QryfOX' the. production ot

8.

play C(De$ analys1s

and Interpretation of characters.

ThrcU!;5h this analy·

s1$ and. lnterpretation an unQrstan11ng or people dewl-

opa.

T'he

lntimate knowledge ot any

~ood

play not only

broadens th$ student·' knowl.e4Be of In.unan OO1l16'8 but
dNp$llS h1s interest lnthem..

ThuS, throUgh the stud;y

e:nd production of carefUlly abo.en plea.yo. the Itudent

may

be

initiated. to the b1e;h.Nt study of mankind, .. man

h.1tasel f.

Such a st.udy -1 'be invaluable in SUld1ng hi.

reaot1ons ln ht1P¥U1 relat10ne thrOughout lU. entire llte.

Experlenccul in dramatloa glve the students an opportunIty to adjUst a.nd tUlApt thems.elveo to real 11fe

Lite

$1 tuatlons.

11. dra.maJ

the Nal 11ft altruatlons

ot

d.rama. 1I. 11fe.

Tbeul-etore.

pl418 give the students

many opportunitles ot vloancusly l.1vtns in and meet.lng

,1tuatlona which require ptwalcal, mental, andemotlonal

adjus'trQent. andadaptatlon1.
lit. altuatlona

~ ~

fh1s expertenoe 01' meeting
18 a wholesome media tor

the 48V'elopaent of deB1Mblepersonallty tm.l t ••
T~6h

the exvc1lM.t of the.. element" the
fttxplorer tttde 81gnlftoanoe 1ft thlnga.
bu11q up .. oonaoiou__·• of meaning, lay.
tbI .touat&tlon of bla :pGNonallty, an4 beSW tbl tJ:twnaworlt or b1. 8001al ..If. Imitation 1$ t1» cloor t.brougb which thM,t Aotor on
tbe stage .nterae mto tiM 11V.5 or others~
It 1a the doorway through Whioh the chi14
ante" into 11te situations. •All the WQ:~ld's
1.OUOUftg

a atag$'1s more than.a !PGeCh 1n a play} It
1s a ta:r-reaching truth.
I

R F

¢

,

l... ,

I

•

,

.,

I

14
Drama 1. no respeotor or pe"OMr to the

it lnoludes all

oont~.

1>8"0118. the Child al_ to oompre~n4.

tlW alert f :lntell1gent child J the eM14. laok1ng a rich,
QUltu1"8l background. the· ohU4 aur.rounded by aU tl'at 1,
beaut1ful anA good: the unwanted. ob1ld, tl:w lOVEKl ch1ld,

the plain ohlld, the· 'beautiful eb11dJ all. • "Sa.rdl._

ot creed, moe,

O~

8001al standing

What better m.$\1a could. there be few

un1ve:rsa.1 impul.e.

~tlC.t ~ope.rly

oba.raot.or bul141ng?

be a. grea.t edutatlom.luJet.

b7

in th18

4ramatlo tnlt1not 18 e.

a.ltrulatlG study of' 4.Nmt.. _

tN. ~oraQl

ax. moluded

bull~

tiona, training the

:rt

t'w

1m~1natlon.

de'Telope4. may

mI!I.1 implant

1~.

ot

attitudes and appreo1AaM In.ph-lng etu<lents

with love an4 NapeGt tw hlgh .ta1'dal'de and 14_1••
~t loa

1, an mporta:nt. _41& wbloh should not be

ove;rloekecl tor _.lop!t:tg.lt.Nl.1ant. altruistic, olt-

1a. . .
1"he :t1$oe.sltl tound.,."and the plays and to 'J'l'.Il-

pathi •• with t.h. obaractera also dev.lopes

1magblatlon.

Xt

Ol'l$

tr.

QhUd t •

woul4 have b$la.uty in hls 11fe, he

must also have lD'IBglMtlon. lllthout the a14 ot

tlon. 'the lnt411$Qt beO<.lle.'
otu.1oal. fbe

sam of'

the ob:11",t. 4••. tr. to

-ft.

~

00101"'1$«18, ~t and

rae-

buUn JlJ7lpath1 1. at the l'OOt of

Tl'ali. bY' uelng the~t1c

in.t1nct, the 1mas1natlonmay be ,developed along the

risht l1nes.

1m.ag1na.tlon 1. on. of th$ bu18 tCr<lH of

lite. 81 proper cultivation. 1t., be • • an
ttonal foroeh

'l'broQSh the cllNmatl' torm ot

.e4u.-

goocl litera-

15
tu~,

tn,.

1mag1natlon may develop obriu:'aeter, broa.den sympa.
and qu10bm

=.s.

tte m1nd..

child . , • is
a;n4 end.olted'
herltage of
1natlon, t~
W'tU'T and voot $t wMob U woven ot~tlc
1nat,inot (. It 1s among tbe bael, torMa .1there1>1 God .ba.pea mma.n1 ty f an« tl'lr'ough 1t 1.
1n4ted caught .. rene®1cn of Go! 1:n man •••
Through pro.per 0't'l1tlvat1on it . , be,tl'1$d:G a
tottoe in .tuoat.lon 80 tar-na(Jblns t.bat 1~
.1t.·o~n1_ 1Jru'JulM the (tnt1", ~o.r may
be 4w.1oP84, mind ,uloktmedt QllPlit.hlet. bJ'oa4•

•

It

ftVflf'Y

nth the

sreat

=.:rltlons enobW, and. bod.!.es 11tte4 an4
ThrotIghth$

also learn to

.tu41 of' dralaatloe" the atu4tmta nuq
.
tnt..rpNt, and ....1m11at. the

a:n.a1,.,

'

emotional. content o.! the d.rGma.

"'rbt7 irn1tate an4 11".

arwa
POrtra.11ns. am 1ft tum IUltlwte the1row pewera ot
fJxprep.81ng .mot-lou. -a fbul. ~1e1pe.t1C)n 1n dramatl.
the a1tDtlonal experienoes

...,t

tM ohal'Qotero the1

pl'OV1d.ee . . .1• . , . outlet tor emotloM.

:er beOom1ng

for a aMrt 1;.1. "another pe"on" tho student experl-

-.n.r 4!IlOUona 1fb1oh 1Iight otJ1ent1... be foreign to
him. tma he 1. eN."lo'bltl v1tb a bet;tw uncleratan11ns tor

enoes
'.

..

otllers.

HIt not. cm1,

~

W txpJ."etla his emotlona

,

,

(wh1th our P8,Qhologlet. tell UI 1. neGeI..,.) but be
;

i_m. to oontrol hi. eaotlona. HI 14ram. the value of
ion and.
value of Netl'alnt. 'fbi• ..,. be

,be

_xpr••
l_lmt4

~

tbrOuSh tbe experience of dlNcc;1ns hi.

emot1onl and. ourb1ng the. a.t- wUl.

w:bat subject pro'.•J~

1

I'

1 II

II

I

I

J

,

16
vt.4e8 be\tel" and mor. varied exPeriences tor sUCh expreuloft aM reet",-1nt than AramatlO1?
Drama 1.· the

most h1aan of all the arta beca.ua. it

1nclud.. speeoh am bodily BPNulon. A "reson oan
MVel' get aft, fltom hi. .l!. Who"",_ ht SO.. he 1'II1at
take .bie voiGe, h1.lpeeoh habit.-, and his bodU, move-

It 1ihtl tones ot bb voice &l'e unattrao-th1n. glutteral. or nasal, he rill no, at-

ment. with him.
\1,.., :ha.Nh.

tratt otbera to hi.. no _t.te.. whlre he goes. fool' pro.
mJlolatlon win not -'But h1m to tht well eduoated.or

wen

cu.lture4 circle,a.

Sloven1r ttm.m..!atlon will tum

people trolll him 1n bW114.,.nt or boredom.

The" closed.

doo" will. 1ft 'tum. b:rlng about, ..It-oorwc1oullle.u'J, lack

ot

oo~14en.

and pol.e. aM tball,

tear

ority oompl_~ 1'••, auoh Mault. ~
ordintU'y convereatlol'h

and an Interi-

even

into one t •

Thl. is not an exaggeration.

t.f&ftJ MlrS,ng. quiet people retra1n fttom convers!ng

b$oauM ther have
bad
,

auoh exper1enoel in ea.z-l1er lite.

The good t8&O. ot 4ruat10. 18 able to break 40wn or

provent .uOh complexes by oar-etul guid&noe
t1ng a MoaI'd

ot auo.a8M ••pe:r1enoe.

and by

pUt...

beb1nd the pu-

pil••
Man1 PI'OIlJNmt. oltlH'm1 have

._t

8&14

tba.t .peach tram-

1l'lG baa 4ofte.•Ore to deYelop cont14e... :poise, and the

abillt, to

s._

people tlan all the reat or the1r train-

ins put tosetl'er.

Tbi" 'being tNe, it

obvloua

that tJle .chool I, ,be place to suide the eh1l4Nn in

11
The .poken word 1. UHCl in aU

ruald.ng tb18 aoqulrelM!mt.
the attat.!'D.8ntl

ot lite.

and 1r1 fllff'f1.'t7 torm

ot

re-

~

l$,t,lonsh1P. thsNfoN. every Indlvidual .hl>uld be

trained to use it, well.

Can any

person who hu wat.Ched

ohlldren in an tduoat.lonal 4luatloecl.aa. cloubt the
vaJ.UO

tlon?

ot thll

.~r10!1ce

in t.raln1ng the' voice and dio-

Ob1l.dl'en· s dl'SJ1161,tloa n1mu1atee tbct ob1ld with ..

neett. of' and . a desire tor goo4 apeech.

Through tb1. . . .

~.

velte and d1otlon..

1um, he be. . .s con••loue of

aaount of lI:lGfIOria1ng ':wUl apre. the rule. ot ~
t1Potl the oh114', min4,aa etzvngl,y u tt. taott that he
No

does not "lIh to millule a word betoN

1-....

leame4

art

aud1enoe.

1D

recent
e4ucawre have
1;.bat pleasurable
metlDda ot teachIng a111, leaml:ng un alJu> be tmrough.
The ob1ld m1n4 ls nQt only quickened through

pleu~

'b1. methode of learning. bt.lt. it reta1rl$ the aubject

ma"tter to a

r.r

greater~.

Drama tum1abes a nat-

ural .et;tins tor t b$ 'U1'leOft.o!oua lea..m.1ng of oral Engliehand the tmlnlng

ot tbl apeald.ng voice.

'tbJtough the vloe.rloul exPerience. 1n dfttmaj obi1-

dNn also reeelft praotl.,. hlgraoetulaeatuN 404 OIl. .

p1ase ot bOdJ. A

bo4¥ 1, a pe.,oM1 a •••t. xt
b1a :pot.. an4 expneJllon .peak

~M

one'. Upa 40 not apeak,
tor h1zn. A grateful

bo"

oaft bit

aoqu1Pta4 onl1 ,th'rougb

praot1.' 111 JU.n1 41ft_rent situation..

Drama 18

80

cl0"

to lUe ttat lt Slv.. the ch114 maf)J8oc1al situation.
in wblch be may . ."lee bo411y po 1se.

To lnterprft,

'''''''IJI!II
, ..

18
olara-oter, the ohild .at tiNt visualize the oircum-

stances 1ft wbleb .t1'll claraet,er 18 plaGed. He must. tbtn
vlauallze the· reactions which that partloula.r Charaoter
would. ha.ve 1n tbeN cirCUJ.lS-tanoes.

The expre8s1ve actlons ot man are eeeent1allf
dramatlo, lnt;,enslty1ng the meanings otwoMS.
The,. r1Weal tho NnaatlOtU1. emotlon.. hablt_.
and ol:araot.:natle8 ot ma.n. hi. relatl.otl to
hi. env1l"o2l1'lWlDt, to h1m••lt. and tootber
htDaan belnga,.l

EVGl'1

expenen. e4uGat...

1ft

w1la.t better elt'tat1on can

11.118 Chlld find tree40a t;n bodily expressiQn than in

.

those situations ottereel thrc'1ush tbt
.
11£t4 art.,?

vttmut tear of r1dlou1. be

Qtm

~

and

It.~

al••~,
.~

express hi.

feeling8 1n on. vlv14 expertence .after anot'11$r.. They are vioarloua experlenoes. it

1. true, but tbey _. real (mtQgh to attord
h1m I!Il11Oh genu1fte _t18ta.ctl()n~2
The 84M ot movetl.nt, poln,

am

good posture, wh10h

result from eXpert.en •• 1ft aeting, prepare tb& ohild to
be at ea.ae and to appear well with Me rellowan.
The CJ.ra.atlo _dlum 18 att:raot1ve and Itlmulatlns

to the oh1ldJ theretore_ it 1. a pcwertul

learn.

~l

experlenoea 1n

"MOh

te would Mver learn

~t1os

t~

..

~ta4vanta.se
11

.1

He may

tho•• tblngl

the dull, Ul'd.ntereat

1ftg p~.ontat,lon or lNlate4 .ubJeot.~

Ush 0).a8" t!:n4alt a

roroe~

tolO

Juat &I t1» _ -

to trs.n'PQh the
J

11teratUN to d.Jramat1o fON, .80 does t.he h1stot7 claSS.

the geography 01$..88, th$

so.1~oe

olus. and even

t~

..thematlos claes. Wherever it is possible for the
teach.~

to uae the

~tlc

to",. she finds 1t quickens

too enthua1um tor learning.
ot

Du.Jtlng the progNS,a

alJnost $Very un1t.

of vork, theN O(1l!)Mt' a plaoe where 4N1natl....
tion 1. a. detinite helpr it may be .. way ot

galnlns· a 4e:epox- UDlel'sta.n.tlng of an hlfJtoz-l,..
08.1 period,! o.;r u the oulal,·
...' _ticm ot tho work
on the pro ect,' or. u a mean8 of eata.bllsbins a. new point of vl_~ 1

t.

Itlstory 0.pe01&111 18m1ti it..lt to t.bet d.mmat 10 torm.
HoW muOh more qu~okly

factalt'11.en tber pl&1 the

tl::en h1etor-1 beoora•• ·a
ture

dHI!h

ohU4ren learn the hl8toJrioal.

pan.

of the heroH t,hemeelves;

pa:" of the ohild. just aa litera-

Ue 1"ememb$rs the tacite beoau&e he 18 vital-

l11nteN.ted 1n ftproduotng them.

Th.rough the maldng

of periOd colltUDIa, the ch11d aleo ;a1ns nuch mtora..

tion about historical.

a.r.•••.,

Likew1se. through the

ot .oenery and th& lettins ot historioal plfq8
learn. much ot the arohlteoture and tumlah1ng ot

4'I1ak1n8
he

home. 1n 41tterent. perl04a.
Dramat.101 a.nd 4ramat,10 1ttterpNtat.lon vital1.. l1t.eratUJ'e, h1etory ,01 vic., Seogft.P~,.
and, thtt anolent an4 mod.arn lAnsuagos •. BiosNPhy' beOOllIl allft through the vlv1fnng of

d~tl0

ing

lno1dtn1i.1n t~ livea ot out.ta.n4-Art., lDAtlual tra1n1ng, 110_

ol'8raot."~

re

eCOtlOl\ld,. oJial Engllsh, pub110Spea.kl
and _810 aN lnt. . .11 motivated tbro "
the a..a.nae Vhleh stagec2N.\ft and c2.ram:at 0

pre.entat.lonmake upon them.

SUbject matter
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beoome. more attraot1ve, there 115 better comprehension ot dramatio storiesf and puplls
have abundant opportun1ty to Vlaw,.llze

tau- awa1

1n :tlme or

SOEmes

.pace, reconstruot them "

mentally; an4 then act them out. l

Thua, the dramat10 1nat1nR, alwqs atrong in

ohUdhood and adole.oenee. rill oreatean lnt.rest 1n
the beautiful and beat 1n art. 11teratUJ"8.; mualo. speeCh.

and. drama.

Part1clx;at1on 1n dmmaticl w111 provide

wholesome reoreatloru d.ft'Glop art,1stlc taste, and educate ohildren :for a wholesome

WI.

ot lelsure t1me.

Tb1nk ot the uny adults- who oboose the1r pl.aaures 80
lndl.~nd:nate17.

Had t.hey been trained 1ft oh1ldhood

to apprec1ate the beautiful 1n art. musio, and 4%'&ma.

theJ would not aocept
1s

80

the cheap type of amusement whioh

They would turn from 1t to

them~

oft9n ottered

the t;ype of reoNa'\lon which would give them beauty,

an, and j01-

A Jl&.jorlty 01' adult. demand.lng the beet

111 all ol1Anftels ot recree. tl()n would

bp~g

a.bout a de-

o14ed ohange and mOlt certalnlr would raiae the standard
Of . . . . .1'1\8.

This chl.:nge wl11 not take plaoe until

10". the beat· in ar'h

the oh114ren aN t.aught to

The oh1l4ren· are hurlgl7 tor the 4rama wl'd.llh 1.
t.hel~

Amerloan haa b • • tee41ns

natural bUtthr1ght.

them,tor the moat pan.

8ft

1s a laeentablff; thought to

J:uJkl wtt.h the movie..

o~n.1der

It

the thouaand.8 of

children who are aat1afl1ng thei!' l.'.D.mg. . tor the theatre
.

I
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w1th the adult emotions am. pad. ion. ot present day
mO'1'188.

Edltard

~eoman..

1n SMs!Sl!<1 YCN\ll. says.,'

VhI!rn you pro oeM to aubat1.tute tor the••
highly nutritive thinge talry storles, t&blea,
mytba, and tolk-tal.. the fevensh .tupidity
of tl:e eta.ndaJtd mOV11'1a-p1Gture shW., a.neared
or not, and tl:84et11e.nt. ot the aen'atlonal
theatre., 1QU proceed to de.tro1 souls. All
the green elloote ot 1magtnatlon, from wblch '
alone have eVer come any harvests or oreative
ablUty. are ironed out a.n:.\ 8corcbed.. 1

Edu..tlonal dt'amatloa teaches the ohild" to be an

intelligent observer ot the drama.
but he 18 8JlDpathetlc. ;He

1s

may' demand

The educatlon

OOUl't,GOU.h

aidered aa muoh a. pal"t. of

He may 'be critical,
the best. but he

ot the a1Sl1enoe 1. oon.

t,1?e work ot

tbe' ohildren 'a

theatN a8 the e4U4atlon ot thoae who part10ipate 1n

the produotion of the play.

Because the ohild fa point

of' vie... i8 alway' kept 1n mind 1n choosing and direct-

Ing the plate for ohlldren'. educational dramatIos, the
children

Sore

developing a love ot the theatre.

important. however, 1. the4eTe1opment or a.

41.criminatlon In the theatre's

otre~lng8.

Mor.

MMf)

ot

The pup1ls

through partioipation in the best or drama. aCQ,ulre not
only eta:n4ardfJ tor Jttdgtng play., but t.he h1gheat etan-

(ta.ra. fbi.

d1.~1ld.Mtl.on.

on the part ot the oh11dren,

wl11 Ultluenoe the tone·· ot the American theatre tor many

years to 80me.
other chapters w111 deal with the many act1vit!..
PI

and exper1enees whlch may be the outcome of play pro-

duction. ,Therefore. they will be very bri.ny mentioned
To the' uniformed person, it may be surprising to

here.

tind how m~y children may partl.clpate in the experienoes

1'nvolved in,. the produotion of' one play.
been nlentioM4, the art. a.nd

orafts bave

As
So

has already

place 1n the

ohildren'. dramatio ••
Eve17 SUOMl8fu1 p1&1 MS been dependent-

upon a. competent, well-organized. and. numerOU8 stage tONe, un4er the otpable direction
of faculty ltle.m, ulUal1y frOlll the teobnloal
d.epartment 01" ~he high .obool. A group of
eleotx-lo1ana, scene shifters, and property
men. '"'. well t:talnedf'cr the1r work aa the
actor. themtlel.vea is e8aent1.&1 for a amooth
pertonnanoe.. •• Make-up oODlllttM, publicity and finance committees. music committee.. am epe,e1al committees t each group
baa a pa.rt w1tbout which the S:ltlre performance would. be marred. 1

The oonstruction of a stage ,8et becomes a group problem..

'rma,

tlxHUI

tute

aN

chll4:ren

who

mve manual sldll

Md artistl0

glven an opportun1ty to take part 1:0 the

Ject, The ob11d.:ron

who

pro-

l!lte to saw, hamrnel"; and naU

aN in their element 1ft buUding the set.

The

Snterested

\t()()4wol'k t,eachlr' wUl t.ake a4",antage of this enthuslasm,
for tbeob11d will llateft muoh mpre eagel"ly to instruct,lona,. when he 18 bulltU.z:lg l19-th1ng ln which

real interest.
are haW1 1n

Tbeehll4ren

~_lgn1ng.•

who

I

a

have artistio ability

paintlng. and decorating the set.

The art, teaoher vl11 find hi. suggestions and
e~er11

hem.

SU1dan~

.ought a.nd readily taken, tor the ohlld 1s
11

1. fl.ObeJ'ta and. Draper. 02.

!!1.."

P. 241.
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paj.nt1:n.g wlth

a defInite pUrpoee.

cwer a pieoe of

~rk

He 18 tryIng to put

whloh DWlt meet a ctan4.a.N in oMer

to bG aOO8ptable.

aoetumlng a play 1. e4uoat"lona.l in maeroue
The oh114 hU a

~••

tor

_,8.

dea1gn1ns and cutting.

ne

"oomel abaorb.cl In combintng oolore and mater-ta.l.,.
oNate. t,t\ntaet.l0 a.a. wellu practical appe.Nl.
thl.a abeol'b1ng oooupat1on be 1s learning t.o

He

Through

eew.

IVen the oh114J!llm who proaia. to be eleotrician.

bave an opportunli.1 tod,evelop In ,he: ohl1d.ren '. tl'loatre.

Does not the 11shtlns of a pi., 'produoe an important
effect?

Muoh 0- be lea2:"l'l.e4 from stage lighting and

fortunate 18 the child who 1'8081V8. the tralnlns.

Lillian ,o.ter Oo111ns, 1n .d1acuae1ne; the orga.nizatlon
o t the school theatre. eay••
,Etlan the Juvenile report.eN on the sChool
paper participate, fOJ:i they write the play
UP. 'fbe preas not 10.. oan be d1epla,ye4 on
a bulletIn 'beal'ct 1n ,bet drama. ottice. How
. p~ 1a thIIl· lnqreu.1ng aCCUllUlatlon, of
e.l1ppll'lge watobe41 And when a play 1. lWxalde4 1n tbe ~or 411',1 mewapaper, thftte
are no bcn.mda to tlw elat.ion that 1. telt.
by ....ry OM havmg \hI e11ghteR conne..
tlon with tbe Produotion. SOIl_titles 1ft
~ a tw .... ..,111 tbe . . . ch1ld be
tGUM working in .e)).... than one branoh of
\1» aotlYl'tl. 'l'hM1 the 8'f8Dtot .. play can
be ..a.. to bet· telt tar tbrougho~ the
eehool., I\ 18 a• •tns wtat ..st 60" 1flt.o
the malting of a oupboud or .. 4ft.a that 1.
t.o be . . . upon t;ke -tAp br on.... claar:

_tea, one· a teaoher..
parent••1
I .

and

poa81bl1 one'.
.J

1

i

n

It would be d1tt1oult to sa, whioh experience 1ft
tbe produotion o~ a play otfet-a the ult.blate oppo~utt.lt1

tor co-operation. Take, ter.ample, the property orew.
This g:roup must not only gather and construct neces1!l8.l'7
propert1••• but they met be re8ponslble foX' MV1!Lg

t1em in tl'a right plaGes.

Sou ot the prop&1't1e·$ .MU8t

bt pla.oed In exaot posltlon' on .tage befoN sOttnea.

Sene must be ready to 'be plaoed in the actoN' Mnda at
PNol ••ly the right moment beto" an entranoe.

require. plann1ng and o;ganleatlon.

And

All this

last, but not

least in importance, 1. tba respGMibl11tl ot storing
the propertlelh and or retum1ng

bor~

properties.

Neither 18 the sh.1ttlng or .eenery an 1na1galf'l-

oa.nt. experienoe.

Quick oha'nsea require planning, organ-

i_tion. exaotne'.' aecrura.oy

r. au....

aottvlt.!.. go into
bY' tlw mate-up.

the

ot

and

alenness.

Numerou.

unlfloatlon ot this experience.

,he pl.,- 11&1 be enhanced

or

marred

Tha Grew, then, \alt_ its pla_

lmporianoe 'With \he

oth.n.~I.

ot

OaNtul acm.4uling of' the

actoN t . tbeapplloatlon of mke-up 1. ne.su.217.
Laok of organl_t1on In this matter :tas too oftfm

N*

tNlte4 1ft tho fact. tlat oharaoters tor the last act are
aM.e up and ,Na41'11th11e a obiu'aoter in the tiNt aot.
IlWlt be

ru.be4 onto tM- etase ,,1th hi, matt...up onlf

t.

halt applied. It the ...bora ot thi8 crew are to apply
tle make-up t.o

c~enJt

of make-up. and. know the

they lUst studT the art·

.ft....,. ot

the 11~s. sha4Oft,

25
'!'hey JlUst

and. oolora of modern stage lighting upon It.
knoW' the

41frer~oe

between straight

ma1~p

and

~

tor make-up. . Oel't&1nly. they must know the tools '1111 th .
Whioh the, work.

EVen the duti.. of the .all boy are 1r1portant.

mult check the t1me

ao~atEt1.Y.

He

make his oalls promptly,

and be Ih.1N that the aetors hear b1a oa11••

.:reopona1ble

!he eurtaln pullen.-, llkeWl... hol4a ..
po.ltlo~

What ca.n be worse: tbln a le.:to curtt.1n on a

ton•• scene or on a tableau?

!he ,"ot-ors are .pt to

l08e ohe.r(loter' and tum the tragic or the beautitul lnto

a farce.

diU.renee

The person bo14mg thl' !'>O61 t,lon must know. the
bet1f~

a fast tN.rtaln and a .10\'1

and be ll'IllSt lmow the proper

t1mO'~

~a1n,

for ea.ch..

The work of' tl1e house oom1ttee 1s vital to the

sucoes. ot \he final

Their work 1s Of a.

perf'onaanc~h

dltterent M tUN. bUt, eqUAlly as important.

They

must

40 all tha'\ 11. within their

pO'\f4ltl"

tor the pe.to Nance.

work may inVQlve the ma.ke-

~lr

to assure an audience

up and Mlling of tlok&tIt, the Pl.e.m1l1g and vrSnt1\1g of
~~ram.;the

U$hertng and soatmg

or

the people, U4

thtit ventllatlon (eo otten tQrsott4n) of the auditorium.

Thl. ~uP muet alao ~ork in close colla~m.t1on with

the publicity _nan1 ttee.
fhe ,....~e.. -1 8ay, 1tIt thie 1s to be a. ba:n4boolt

praot1oal help to t.he t,aaobet'", of dNmat1ca
So

obapter 9ft the va.lue of dramatloa u ,

wn,

Those

so

ot

1~h1

W'~ un~.

....~

......, '

,

stand the -realve.lues

t dratnat los Itnow that the wr1 teJt

0

hAs on!l touched ,upon some values 11M ha.e, <*1ttod

• t~8.

'The pereon entering thie field

,~

.

of t.eaoh1ng. w111

aeon find t,ba,t it 1. ve1:7 practical 1nd.eed to be able to

present these values to an tmbellev1nS prinoipal. ' navin6
convinced the pr1nelpal, he w111 ne.4more ammunition
tor

OOt1v1no1n,s

those Cloubtlng TbOma.aee on \1e

tacult,..

And certainly. he 'Will rsfMJ4 to mve thtse val:Qea "ell

orgaa1ze4 in his ow mind in orde-rto Qonv1neo a dou'bt-

ins supe"isor or superintendent that d.ramat1ce 40 belong in the school currlCtilUJU,'
~.

Oh1ld.ren',4ramatl. provide caduoatlono.l ex-

~J'1en(hu'

throUgh "hioh pupils have man,. need. fulfilled.

Partioipat1on in drUlatl08 educates the eh11d 1n the

beat aenee of the wol'4 tor 1t 31..... him the opportun1t;y
to aperlen. a t ••l1n8

leads him to a

~ter ~ta.nd1ng

lit., it tJl'abte hbl 1n

and it

~Cbe8

sa othera an4

po,..

~

othera, It

of' the values of

and graceful expres8ion,

111m to th1nk tb~ h1.tIlself.

"There oan be

no bet\er educat10n tbaa tntimate contaot w1thsreat
tb)ughta adequatel1 expressed."l

It 11 the personal

oont.aot with thegN" tbought. and GX;Pndslons of the

past that la. ma4e the«.... eo deo1414l1

e4uce.tlonal~

Becaus. oh1ldren ltv. thne tboUgltt. and. expr-e.s1ona ln
t,be1r po",""al of the oharaoter' the,. all. .tt, the

.,

I' .......

tlnughts a.m eX'lJreaalons stay w1t,.h them througoout lire.
T3y ilraw1ng from his mel1t.. al storehouse the thought. and

expres,ions whiCh baVQ oorne from the best in literature,
the ohild lna a. firm tounda t10n on wh10h to base hie

own op1nl0M.

A genuine edueatlon 1s thE't one 'W'blah

makes stulents th1rtk for

t~lvee.

'Hot only do the

prinOiples whl.0h are tourd in the beat l1terature re-

main 1n tl'e cl11ld' 6 mind. but by putt 1ne; theae px-ina!.pale int<!> aotion the ohild unoonsclously forms charaoter.
30

children·s eduoaf,1on!ill d):rQmatloa. to a.

S~9.t

extent,

give.. the ohild a.n opportunity to undet'Stand an1 to
~xpr$sa,

a.s far q

~t

the pupils

a~

he cr.m, the mfI'Iat'ling of srtmt thoughts.

all the woX'k ot the children·. theatre.

trained to be lntel11gent ln follo"ing

direotions and a4l1pta.ble 1n performing tasks required

ot tMm.

By c:reat1l1g a. 1':d.gh .t.$tldlU"dof produotion,

thechlldren feel a l"espon s1b 111 ty toward their work.
This

f.el~"S

of

Nspon~lbl11tl

in tum brings !:abita

of promptn.s$, exaottWuJ." and reaouroefulMSB.

By

an

1ntwo.hange of duties. the oh1ldren learn to respeOf, the

minor as well as

tl~ _jo~

:role. They tind it n.oel&ary

to m1re an equal lntell1senceof' all dutid, great or
.mall.

1'.,

respect the job done by each follow student

boCause they un4ereta.n<.\ 1t and "aUa. that each 8mal1
ta.k msJles for tl:» beauty of the whole produotion.

ThoNtore. the true NsponslbU1tlea or cltlunship a.re
t.aught, In the ohildx-.'Q· s tl»atro.

l1ramatlos 16 a vital', unirying influenoe of all
aullool aotlvl ties.
~'1'ld

It oo1!1b1.'1eS many Bwe:1flc

aot~vltl•••

l·n:oovidael 'opportunity for th.e GO.... ~peratl()n 01" many'

departments or instruction.

It includes many pUp1ls.

and prQv1dea, experiences whiCh meet t1e needs ot a.
ty or talent.

van..

In short, it 1s the ftled1um tor a "'ttorklng

&ohool4't instud of a "listening school. 1*

'l'hrt:.rugh tl'le

medium of dramatiCs, the· ~p11a are tl"Uly ;u,v1nej. \illl1.
they are being

eauoated.

It not only 1s an

appl~Oll

to the entire student ·

body, but it opefia the WtJ,Y to, am 1nvit.s

partlcl~t1on

of the entire oor.lmunity_ . D.ramt.ttlos oan be a ra..r-reaoh1ng
influence into the homos ani. commun1ty. fosterine under-st!Ollld1ng and OO-'OlJel-a.tl<m.

It

m,a~r

also be a. vital force

in linin:.:; the eto.!11a...1"M(la of artist1c appreciation 1..'1 too

oommunl\y.
Dra.mr4tlca aliso of tel's the teaoher a unique Qpportun-

ity.

It allows h1m to get oloser to the ohild. - to rind

ott 1mpottte.nt· tbmt;8 about h1m.

of oonmon inter_to

SJ.'long

Nowh$~

etudenta

And

18 tblt .haring

teaoher better

real 1 zed.. Tllt'OUgh this sheJ:tlng, comoe understanding and
re$J;'.Ieot of pupil Md tflaoher, oaoh for the otl14r.

rbi,

avenue or undoNtand.1ng. on t.he part, ot the teacher, ma7
loo.d to higher levels ot SU i4anoe a.ndtG:aoh1ng,.

It d~tl08 h used. not to train
"staN tt a.nd to lmprea. parents, but to halp
each oh11d to develop hi' powers to the ut-

Inoet. the result 1f111 be 1mPl"oV'oo. sooial
adjU8t.Jl\ont, a Bonee ot resvens1b111tYt anl
above all. 1lS.pp1Mse,.1
p. .

)

I

••

CHAl""'TER II I

It baa been I"ated ttat the study ot formal 4ru.tnat101 may serve all " core of Any mean1ngtul experiences
\,1

for a401eeoenta, tb!.t it oftel'" training in many valuable

'Waf-,

both praotloal and .atbetio, and. that 1t 1.

the .)'nthe.la of

art..

the

Who, then. should teach this

.ubl •• 1n the aomol? Oel'tEdnll fJUch an all inolwslve
subject;, requIres a tral.a. teaoher.
A.

genu1ne interest in tbe work should be the tirst

requisite, tor in addition to the skills and al"t,lat17
requl reeL, the work 1s .trenuowa and tedious. requiring
·the u.taoat patlel1;oe..

Too often, the production of a

plar baa been thrWst upon eo teao.her, .. usually tbe Eng.

lish

of

".aohe~

t.

1M. 18 a

srav. m1stake

and baa been one

rea... that e4Uoaf,oN aM a4rr.t1n1atratoN bave

ovwloeb4 tbe fJ4tt.Uonal valu•• in the 1iMsm&na ot
4rUlatl...

Tbt t.eaoher who :bae the

'Upon bim 40.. not

MI. dNmatl.IJ..

8011001

He

plaf thrult

.1m.plJ dOe.

the

b ••, he oan to 5-' a pertormanoe re&q bl a oerta1n 4ed.

11ne.
be

The Engllah teaoher ..., love goOd literature. but.

may. It untntned 1n tbt art of tAOh1ng draatatl'B.

00_1 t all

the 01'1••' whioh lead to the 4eat,h of the

love ot go04 11teratunt lJl tt. lWart or
A

~

adol•• oent~

genutn. 1ntfbrest., .. a seal tox- oreat1ne aM enaouraging

esrowth. and love tor
moat qualltle.

or

the beautiful should be t.he upper-

the

~&t1C8

teacher.' but he n. . .

~

;.

JlON

He ...t be aoholar. teaoher, and

tbfm \bats..

ut..

let combined.
It i.1 not po.81bl. tOl' a part-time t,eaoller ot
ot &Jl1 o\he:r aubjeot \0 obtain
wl'tblthile rlllUtulta 'WbIm only a din4e4 Attention oan be glven. to%' 8Uob a 41MctoNhip 1.
a tun lob in It.elf and. YfII!'1 otten it 11" .
job and a hAlt. 1

En81!Sh or

It,

i.. ,he work ot tbe

t.a.ohe~"ot.or

to study and

prepare the plaY' tor pept~JIIlP-.a. to, teach an4 "bearse
tbe 1'1.,._'. and. _
,

t_

41te_ aM SU14e the techn1ca1 pre-

pa8tlon tor PUttlng

.

play on the

stage4.

He dlreotl 1t. lnte%'PNtat1on trom

tintah. • •

'

~to

'What, the pl'OduMr neeel, t.o know about
artlOtUlt_ uatJtl1 to everytb1~

e'as8

tbe

t.,....

t. hal to _plol the .ter1al
avallabl,t to. ~ t,bt ~be4 reaul:t. be .at
neoesaar111 know hoW to 'Wl* 1t. He· baa to
Uft4eN\aM a.ot1Ds, tbe 4..~, ot eeenery
1. to know.

A.

ana. OOIt\tlD88,.tbe UM ot IJghttns. and lXM to
set aD7 _.ttM tM Plar. ~u1Na. He JlIW$t
w. be able t,o 1nWrpNt. tbt plaJ u a 4ra_t10 ".k of the tbeatN. which Bleaaa tb&t
be _ t be an uwt.18t, ,vlat , . nutl oall an

aru.at ot

'hitatN.'
.
fhe l1slltatione ot tbt. paper 40 not allow tor a 4etal1ed
cU.,.,..lon of tbe diree\or u ar-t~.,. !be Nater ma, be
tbe

1nt.e1"Ntod. in rea41ng 30m. Dolman
1lU~"" 1ft
.t,'

tI

,191" . I ~. t

the SntroduotQ:ry ohapter of hi. boOk• .Dlt.

.•

t.,_ mta,

1~, 00111ft..

lnC:It

4.
5.

,mea.

t, 41aoua.lcm of tM.

I

r

a.

s1\..
r,n

III..'

$

U

P. 10.

Chaput:' VI.

Ohaptv VIII.
Obaptera XX.XIII.

~1e. Benja1ne ~. ~ llU:h pp.
E.l'. Dutton &: Co.
~

'New York,

.nc.,

4-5.

."",..
.1,

.us it !lit E£9411Glsm. 1
pe"on conoeme4 ,who

41reotop ,..8 the cml1
the plaJ ~m fllterr angle,

Smoe

8ttl'U.-

tbe

both uathetl'O a.nA teohnleal.. 1t 18 1» alohe who om

unite and blend. the parts tnto .. pert.ot. a:rtl.tlc

Whol.~

The 41reot,o~ 11 relponalble to'!! the finished produotion,
.. a

p1otu:re. • a 11v1115. moving, vlbrat1ng plotUl"G ot
He di.covers and b,,1ngl to lite the aut.mr'.

llt..

mee.n1ng and the spirit of ,be plaY.

III 401ne;

'0,

he

.-tlve'artl.t.

beoo. . . . .

ttl theat.\U1.1 ot the plaf and. the planning ot the prto4Uot.lon the dlrector 1, tiNt
of &ll an. artut •. and.
an arU.st he muat
oont1nwt to tunnlon, until tl'.ef1nl8lW4 pe.tomance lea... h1I lando.. But with the _
••mbllng of the out 'and the .tart of aQtual
rebe.-als. he btgma to tu.notlon alaou •
tfi&c>l»... • • • ,2

a.

In the etage of the .•••.1 be should be a
teacher nth, tlW _111\7 to 4n:w the beat
t"" 1118 aO\art an4 ,... while \1'a1n1ns tbe1a
111 .Itl.1cmt, .anatl., and . . . . .M ~

1Iat10

.otlYlw.,·,

i

To .,1:Iha.t ,be 41NOtor auet be
.'ta~t

.ld.ng a
~aOl'1

who

baa

t_" Ie an
SUftt.

time"

11'1

tbllJ

~."

I;

I

.aM.'.

,"

The

1Dt;ang1b~

elemetltt which

1t tfO 181, tl:lIan, ~t

cannot be one Who 1. 1tz&l'1d.ng
'I

sohool"_, or <me who depend. on the

1:. DO_ft, Ill-

2'.

d~t,l,.

· f . " ·

be

tee.o.a"t work knows what 18

MGr.t& ~al

1, 41.ttloult to A.rine.
,"

real teaoher _y

too broat t,o lMit oomprehenalve.

_aM, but be f'in4a

tbe WUher of

&'

,

..tJ..\.,

rrp

Chap. I.

p. 165.

n. ~ BJ1 .1JIl ~:I:.'
HarpeF'li' ~r. PUbrlii re, 1939.

,. ltatha....1neAnn. ~.>'

P. 110. New York.

.,

"","U10181 t_018... ~.. 'Wh1Ch 18 10 otten used 1n
t.he classroom.

~

pro4uolns a play. the teaoher

~.

go1:ng to leaVe the ,olaSaro_ He 1s going to be btlman_
and und...tand1ng I be 18 going to be 8)"lfttlathet10 and

group,

and he 1B

going to 'be- calle4 uPon to exee1ae h1. eon..

ot humor.

be' 1B g()ing to bit

tol.~nt.

one of

the

.ame t1me, he 1Il.'t be polled and intelligent.

But, at the

dignitled a:nd l"eepeAed.
!he kind. or attl\ud•• a t ••obar bull4e

in hIP pupil. laye. been determined 10116 before
abe etart' to teaei What ebe 18 and What her
ba.o1rground bla· been oount more in 4eold1ng her
GUOoe.. ox- taUure than arw poa.1ble oomb1natlon a:t tea.csh1ng eon41tlona, favorable or unfavorable.

'to

W111 the ...apeot

or aU,

of her pupIls abe nust.

.ater ot 1»1" fJUbJeot. ahe
mblt know tar more ot it than.he teaches:.
The great.. her MtUMl abUitl, the r1e_
her k:n.oW-l~ ot llr. and of llte..tu.re. and
tlrst

be

thl . . . . bel!' uncter.tandlng or the 'Va, to
tMoh oh114rtm. the deepett' illl be tbe impN....
el0.ift .~ltd.u . . . . . t.hI. ,,110 take bel'

O'.ur....

'1'''' ......nt. IlIWlt bave oont"1ilenee in tbe te..~
d.lNotQ:r~

loader.

He 11 their 41reoto~, but he 18 &lao their

Tbt 1ntell1gent bl.endlns of 41HCtoNh1p atl4

leadership 1. on. ot the qualities

whioh~.

tul tea.h1ng in play x>r'oduotlon posalble.

1. not able to 4.s.r.tct. nor 1.

be

auoo....

The teaohG-

capable of leadersblp

It he 1. not IUNet hlUeU. and ot h1. knowledge of

students hay. no conf'14enoe 1n a teaoher.
,,1» lAokl oont1dtnGe 1n. hm••lt ~ Then what ol"l&raoten.tbe 4\1\)j...

." 'J

'1

t

'..

f

I

tiC., "bat ]mCNle4ge. and skUls should the ctrarna.t1cs

tee.oher poe ....?

Tbe

tollowing l1st enum.el"at..

eotae

"

or

tbe general and apeolt10 qualifications whioh are neeeaIn

~ral,

tbe teaOMM1%'eotor ahould have,

1. some practical exper;1Em4$ 1ft taoh1ng

a.

oh1l4ren.

a sene3!"al knowl" ot other eubJe0t,8 1n the
curr1culum and the p1a_ of ~1. amotsg
the.. subJecte.

,_ .. 8Jmpatbetlc un4eNtandlng ot the modem
objectlvea ~
metbo4a of te&oh.1ns~
,

4. an und.reta:nd1ng or the recent thinking 1n
PflJ10bologr_

5. fleXible PI'1no1plee \th1ch .-e. adaptable to the
singulArities of' various e;l"OU.pa of Ch11~.
,

10".

5. a gamJ.lne
tor adol•• oenta ana. an un4eratan41ngof their p'l"t,1oular 0111. ot lite.

1. a b1gb .tan:la:rd tor and tSne ldMl$ of truth

anA Jultl_.·

S. qua11tl.. of geo4 ~ 'tIhiohexpreae
s«:mlne ~-,. ldDdne.a, ard oona14eJ!'&t1on.

9. _otlo-.1 endOWltnle am een81tivlt1

Which are

not tum.ed m1ftu'4 but ueed tor tbe SOo4 at
otheN.

10. an ability to''U4ge hJ.:atselt

bt~eoMl1J.

M08'_,.,.

11. tt. ab111t, t.o oba.rJse ill. POint of vi_ 1t

18t a dellta.te ilense of humor whioh 14 41aor1m1na-

ting in apPNOlatlon of wit, oomed7. and tare••

i). an Ul'lUNtan.tu.nf) ot tunan relations !Ur1 the
.biU t1 to handle hu1nan 'be1nr;e.
14. ... eympathetlo \dlderttand.1ng of the ohild· ...
viewpoint and the abll1tl to 8ft throush M.

e,.••

15. a h1Sh BEmSe of' values and
and 1n

art.

$t~

in 11te

15. the abl11t1 to ob••rve mt.elligently. ;

17. the ability to guide pupils tao\tullJ and

Intel11gentl1.

18. t.:o. $billty to QQ:J'T'&ot 8.11U. at 'the Game t1m.

enoourage the etu4ent to 8'trive for 1mprov.-

, ment.

19. an unl1m1 t.ed

~.

of' patience.

20. the w1111npa& to expla1n the

al.

"w'bJ" to pupil••

good bealtb, energy. and vitality_

.

1. g004 juderaent ot. al14 a 41s0l"1mina.tlng taste
1n the quality of p1&,a backed by' a knowledge
and apPJ.'lO-c1ation of the best 1n all ohl1dren'.,

11torattn"O.

2.

III

at.rong beli"f a.nd an a'bounding faith in ,the
he teaoh.a.

value of the aubleot

,_ an lllag1M.t.1ve powe.r both oreat1ve and. reproductive whioh nIl ena.ble him to Visuall.. tbe
tln1sl'l$4 p%'04uotlon atWS carry 1 t t.o completion.
4. a thorough un44W81:iSrtdlng of tba dramatic 1m,

pulOfht

5.

&

..

nat.\lra.l 4Natat 10 abll1 t1 to act.

0.. an appreolat ion, and some knowled8e of J . and
skill· In the art.8J music. dancing, deslsn and
. oe>lo:r.
1. peNonal preparation and. training in the speakins voloe. a 1I\1I.loa1 lpeaking voloe. correct
g~at.lcal

UI&g$, and PllJtO diction.

PN~tlon and waln1ng in e&•• of
bodily movaent and grace of pawre ..

8. "nonal
1i.

&

be

taml11arlt1 of types of' people \thleh 1l13ht

representedln a play t and the mannere,

QUItO"

and epee* peculiar to them.

35
10'. an unbou.nded. enthu81a.Jm tor the work 1:1$ 10

doine.

11. some experleno. in the various phase. bt Pl&1
produotlon~

12. exeoutlve powor and ability
authority.

to delegate

eo.-

1,. s . . wohn1oal knowledge ofs-.nw, a:n.d
tum•. design, oonatruotlon of eoe~ll7J ooatUJltil'
lng, stal3$ lighting,. mak...,up, and propertlee,

14. knowlecSse or a.nd expe:rlence 1n Orga.nizatlon ot
the prOduct lon atart.

15. ability to handle

b.cka~Qge

equlpaent.

16. knowle4ge ot> ana. abllS.ty to d1reot the busl-,
neea and of the pro4uctlonf 'bQ1g~lng the
flnanoe..'box ottl"t. tt1.Okets. pro~s. house
managemen't, and publ c.lt1.
11. ability to guide the ao'tors and teaoh acting. -

!1.91 elocut1on.

!be Nadel- lIay

sa.,

ttBt

all tblea. qua.lltloatlons.
~

no

ono

pQrSan ean

poss •••

,.haps not, be would be a

per-son it he 414. but thiN are, the 1deal quallt1-

o!ttlona tor
• "boOl.

"be

teae~l".t.o:r

of dramatl08 in t.he

Groat _" lboul4 be t,aken 1n the selection ot

.uch t.8aohert and oena1nl1 d.tlnlt. tNln1ng should be

a part. of' their

ba~un4.

More- than -tort1 ~. &go,

Minnie Alto. Benl b$d. a vision ot the great tl4uatlonal

va.lu. ot

~tl0'.

For .Yen Y_N she made this vi.lon

a rea11tJ. but an even

bN~

vllio-nma4. bel' "Nalls..

the n. . . .lty of' tre.1ning teao:tl:erta tor the work t-o be

done.

Sl:Ie M14c

providential Ul..'tWea and n.eesaary abaenoe
fJom work l'ae provSAed theol.ret- vl I ion ,
"hiGh d1atanoe s. frequent1, arrorde.
A

""""-

~'Il

. Th18 vle10n shoWs tha.t 1IMt If.Y. don. to
. .t. a great and constantly' 1nCNaSIns need
t'ONS but ~ba nuoltftl.O of what 18 4••t1ned to
beCOlle

a nat ional educattonal movement.. • ., ;

The coot of Eduoational. Tlleatre bu1l41nge
and lud,ntena.n" ,,111 natumlly val"' ...
"~OCord1.-ng
to looatlon and. etrueture. but gadU&l 4«.1.

opment ot tb1s mov...,t 1. alway. ad::,,!."'"e,
tor the right diNctor 18 tar more ap'Htlve
than t he propel' bu1lding &rid equipment.

.

.

. . . . If the pU%1J• •pc:mtaneoU8, Clt"uIat10
!net-tnotot youth 1. uaed bY' um,"1n~ 41"'0tON tor the atanutaowN of ahil@er.t • TllaatrM tbf nw apPUMtlon of the eduoatlOMl
prblolplet "t111 in its intanor. vl11 be
grievouaJ.y retard.~•

.

z\ vital bl'&ntJh of the fix-at EducatIonal
TheatN still te be ••tAbUabed. ltlth ftndO\tftlel\t,
1... tralnl1'1s-IOhool tot" te&~. 1n the t.bcI>01'7
and pre.otl" of ~la1'.~<i.d.ng ae &rreloped i;n
t.he work 0·1: The ah11~n. Eduoa.tional !h.ea.tM
during &eVen years" tlroUgh the relation of
dra_t.l0 bUltlnot t.o o~er d....el()~ A
building and Jubs147. !to _ttfnt how OOttl.7 end
SUItable, would be ve.l.uelus witbout tr&med

teac~

$.n.d ttxpel"'t _ p14y.produo~,

wlth a tull

comPNbf)n,lv$ knowledge .Q{ the right tbM1'7
and praGtlce of t.be wqrk.
'l'Wen~r

,Mr.

lat.U:~t 1n

131\ llHI. Hew1tl and
'fO 40 14Ml workt
8.8

p~

nem1ng .tate4.

,,.&ted
muat be '.1.0ran,10 aM.
lnetruotorl are

11t\e4 aftd highly

W.

their book on

a. pctrlOn 1Il'Q8t be.. h1ghllr

and

apt,

oboMnt

-be_. . ot epec1al gitta and speoal traint,ng.2
f'~ a:nd aotlng are each an &l't, and
t. teaCh 'tthem deman4e even more sk111 tl~

4tu.., , the
11

1

l

t_Oh1n~
i

or mo,t,

other IUbjeot•• ,

n

1.- Iiel'ttl, 9R •...!U.' pp.. 144-141.

a.

•

Em-.

J

3olm . •rrlll and Ms.M.ba Fleming.
anA. . .'
filii. p. 35. N_ Yorks The Mo._an '~' 1930.-

,. lll&i., p. Yf It

.......

"'r,

SOme" of' the

lead1..~l

viding t te tro.1n:lng

universities. to-day, are pro-

a.a well

as the btdJA.1nge and ~u1p

m.ent of W'h1oh Miss Herts dreNned.
41reC)t·O~1

Trained teaohel"'- .

are taldne their l'laMS of equal1.tnportanee

w1th tea.obatrs of othe,l"' eubJect. in the ourrloo1'Wlt.
\fork

ot theM teaohere "tIl11

be aeen throusl»ut the

0Md1ng ChapwN of this paper.

lntesral part of a.U the

~

The

suo-

The director 1, an

dlaouaaed &.rid cannot

~

remov.ct from 1t.
eFFIe!! OF THE DEAN

COLLEGE OF ""OTS AND !!CIENCilS
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVIL.L.E
L,.OUI&VILLE •• K't.

OHAPTER IV
OfUANlZA!'ION OF 'rHE PROOOOTION a'rAW

Dl11g.mt . .operation and org..tlnize.t lon of a large
peNonnel w111 be neceaaal'J to produce a play.

The

director, no _tter ho\f capa.'ble and ettlo1ent, cannot
POGslb11 perfON all the neoeasU7 tasks wbich bring

about the tinal p:roduotlonot a play.
1.. boy

~oh

Few people real-

varied. talent goea into the lIald.ng of' a

t1nal performanoe.

0er,t,.a.ln11 the group 01' aotoX"1 alone

doe. not produoe the play_

There are matl7 other g.t'Oupa

whioh perform widell varied tasks.

For thi. rea.ont

dramat 10& - , well be called a oore ot stutlent exper1enc•••
A ".11

oJiganlz~

produotlon .tatt 11 11q a amooth
411 ot the Sh'upS wol'k1ns

runn1ng ple.,. of _ch1neI74o

on tbe pro4uotlon of a p1aJ.exoept the aotors, are a
part ot tM production

tblt maoh1ne baa

1~'

.taft.

Eaoh group 11_ a 00g

part to pertorm. Let one

m

group be

weak or fault, and the entlN -oh1ne 1s attected.
"

Sinoe there are Dlan7 Jobta to be done. they Ul\lIt be 41••
t1-1bute4 and the tJtu4ent. to
b. 4$peme4

~Dl

they &l'e given must

upon. In senval. the dirt.ion

ta as tollows *

1. RdOaroh 00m1rd.tt••
2. :oa.1gnlng Oommittee.
,. st.,... 0Nw
lf~ Froperty Ol'W

5. c••tume Orew
5. )~p Orew
7. Lighting orw

01' the groupe

e.

Publioity Ooma1ttee
Oommlttee
10. Houae Ooa1ttee

au.meal

9.

Each orew or oomm1t.tee_ of oouree, must be heacle4
by a.

_nag,.., or chairman,

era11881mo ot the all.

mittees

~

an4 the dlreotor 18 the

gcm.-

The blta4s of the orws and com-

listed below and. a brier 4 .. ~1ptlon ot

the!,. dutlea 18 glv.nl

1. 7AI Ad.
S.~17an4

J)~E'

aUP8w1... t1» re..aroh on

costume 4ellgn, thul bep:lngtbeae element.

authentlo to the Perlod:' ot the pla.,., directs the group

worldng on. .oene a.a1e,n, directs the

grOUp

'WOl'1d.ng em

costume 4oa1gn, dealgna or aa.lste in designing soenery
a.nd CO.tume8,

OrreN

IlIUggestlona to proPt)rty ttlanagerJ

harmonl". oolor of sMne17. co.tUlle., and properti•• ,
carrie. out, as tar as pos.ible. the idea. ot and plans
made bY' the diNC)t.ori CONJults with the director and

crew managers tor larmon1 aM. un! ty of opinion:. tur'l'18
final. aDtohea, draw1ne;8. anil paintings of .oenery and

CO.tUl18fl over to the .tap manager and costume 1'Ilal'l&ger.
2.

l11t. OM!

l~rt

direot. all back.tea." 6rga.n-

llatlon, direct a the oonatruotlon and painting ot soan81'3' dlrMte the ahitting of _.tWI7J

stage a"as

AN

appltar on

ba.Ok-

tdeare4 tor sh1tt1ng of aoenery and pro~tlce

from all other crew heads when

comp~.tedl

sends time oall. tor actON \0

ptl)rtl•• , reoelve.
their work 18

He. that

.tag.,

~ll.

'Jgnala tor opening

or

pel"'tor-

manoe and tor each' act, directs opening and oloalng ot

40
ourt.a1n. gtve. cues tor lighting and lound eft.ct., and
direot. atr1ld.ng ,and storing of
oba~

_oenery.

He

18 1n

of the' otago and 18 rSlponeible ,tor t..he amooth

running or the Sb:'.>lt. ae maintalna quiet. and order baok-t
.tage at all tlm...
,~

118

~ ~#

_kelt out. a property 11at.

and a$slgna 4utlee to crew .abere, 41reote the a.....
bling and pla.olng of' all atage equipment whlch 1a not

oonsidered aoenGZ'1- (tumltuN, ruga. pictures, eto.) l
dlreO'tt. the

uGembltns

of all

band propertl.. used bJ

aoto"" d1Nota the 41atri'Wtlon, colle_ing and ator1ng
of l:Ia.nd props. directs .:kJ,ng, Nntlng, or borrowing ot
propert1.•• , o,el"eeea ,,*,_11n••0 ot prope%'ty room, 41NOt• •tl'1ldng, r-,urn1ng, and

.tor1n~

or

propert,le8'

superv1... 8WMplng ot stage floor, plans and directs

.GUM and

t:rlokett.cR.~

4!t Ibl Q,Mta HiUMI£=

atud,le. the costumes appro.

prlate to the play. diNCt. the maldng, repalr1n& and
u.embllngot aU

~stWll_i

euperviaes tb$ PrHal.ng of

ooatlwJtes J 41re_8 the labelln,g of' ooetumes J plana and

eveN... the 418tl"1bution ot t.he OOstumes to the aotoN'
cheoks oostumes tltOm au41torlum <luring 4.reas rehearaal,

cbeokl on the returning ot eo.tumes by the aotors, dl-

reots the storing ot costumes

01'" t.he

retumlng of bor-

rowed or rented oostumes J cUrect. the laundering ot

tlgh\_. eto. J sende aol1e costume. to cleanera, dlr&otl
the repa1ring of co.ttU1\e"

41
5.

pla"

.DR &WIt&Ds Ji:lantIMr*

pl.a.lul the 11ght1ng of the

harmoniaes ,the lighting with colors ot costumes

and soenery. works out all lighting arrangements, 11sts
and puroMses all neoessary item•• d1reots the sett1ng
and adjust1ng

ot all lights, supervises or runs

the

Bwltttlooard, "1Heta t.M tlming in 11ght Changes,

directs

necoeaa~

repalr. on 11shtlng equipment, checks

tor possible fire Ml&rdsa and supervises storing of
lighting equipment.

6.

Ill!

t~ MStlMrt

studies the types ot make-

up necessary tor the playJ purohases necessary supplies,

directs make-up orew and/or aetore in application of
make-up, prepaN8 make-up table tor dress rehearsals

and t1nal pe:rf"ermanoe .... lays out all necessary supplies,
a.signa plaoe at make-up table tor each actor; inepeets

t1nal make-up

or

each ollAraoter; instruots aotors in the

removal ot make-up, checks on the remval of make-up;
directs the ·cleaning-up" of make-up room: directs the

storing of make-up.

7. lbl

Wlme,. M@iDf:lSt£S

assumes the responsibili-

ty of all expend1tur8" and receipts, determines approx1-

mate finanoial resources availableJ determ1.nes the budget; plana and directs the printing and 1ssutng ot t1ctets; directs the tlak&t sales, keeps accurate recorda

of tiokets printed and sold, directs the printing or
ml11G1ographlng of program.; makes sure all necessary

"-';;
";'

~

42
items are "included on program, ol"eck.e and supet"VlaGs

tla lx>x-ottloe set..up; pl1ms and dlreots us. ot seating

ohart tor N.erve seat ticket aalee J keeps permanent
reool"dl of a.ll finance. j and melt.a frequent reports to

the dlrectox-.
8. ll!t. tkmIl liIDlPE'

41reot. all duties relat1ve

to tbtlt audl t01'1_1 apPOinte Wlller.a.nd tlOke\-t$kere J

trains and cUreots the l.18hera, direots the distribution
of progruulJ directs the tak1ns 01' tiokets, checks on
lights, in foyer or

lobby as

Wl1 ae 1naudltorlum.,

answere qUHtions 01' patrcna, ll'l.p1rea a triendly attltude, ohecks and d1reote t.he ventilat10n ot the audttorlum.J makes au:re aud1 tor1um 11 ol..ee.n and 4uated before

performance, arranges" tor,

a.nd.

d1reots

tl.

rehearsal of

the UShers, makes BUN all $Xits are unobatructed and

ex1t l1ghts on; and a.rrang•• tor seating ot t1:» orche....

tra.
9.

n. llalilUcl.u> ClJ!,&J3IJl=

novel -18 of

a4ve~1.1ns

plana interesting

and

the performanceJ directs all

advert.le1ngJ arrange. for poster. to be Il84e b7 art
depart.aent and other 1ndividual., e.rrang•• for candld.
camera ahots to be made dur1ng reheatwala J directs the
diSplay of post$rl and photograpNsJ plans the maklng and

direct. the printing

0'1"

m1meogmpbing ot handbills and

atreamera J arranges to.r aa1 d1reots announcements, skl ta,
a.ni previews to be given in clasees and assembly prosruuIJ

or over publio a.dc1NS$ fii,.Gtem, plans and arranges tor

notio•• arid piotures 1n the 800001

pa.peJ'

and the 4&111

lUlfw'Jpaper, aeme. speolal notices to regular patrons.

The.. orew heads and ohairmen muat be erfioient.
a..pemable people.,

They usume the responsib1litle.

whloh have been listed and delege. te the duties to their

orew members.
!he results produ.oed by IUGh an organizatlon • •.• will depend. to II l~ extent upon .
the abIlity and consolentlouamesl ot the 1n41-

vidual. ot whioh it i8 composed, but it will
depend a good deal alao upon a a.ns Ible 41Vi810n of labor, the. delegat10n of re.sPOn.lbll1ty, and tlnal.ly, upon oareful sUP8r\"1I1on.

The direotor who !nal.ta on doing a lot ot
the teomioal work h1mse.lf vnl wear hims.lt
out andMVerd• .,elop capable teohn.lo1ane.
The chief of cO!l8truotlon or the mistNlUI ot
the wardrobe who 111 unable to delegate particular jobs and get them dOne brothera, mq
become a mart;rJ:' to the t;hea\N. but in the
long run 18 a llablltty rather than an a...et.

Theatrical production 1s a oo-oper&tlve tnterpr1•• which f'unot1ons best through the coordination of ma.nYlDl&ll Job., rather than
through tbtt titanio labor. ot one or two per-

eona.l

The chart wh10h 18 .hew 111 li'1gu.re 1. (p. 44) m.a1

hftlp to olarlty the organlatlon which 18 usually t()l-

lowed tor formal play production.
The teaoher-director tn a school where

~tlc.

has been establlsblJd aa a PIort of the curriculum tor "
number of years ma.y have this organisation worked out to

a tine point.

Teachers in schools where dramatio. 18

being admitted to the CUM1.culum tor the t1Ht time auet
work up this organization gradually.

••

•

I

n

Without training,
b

L
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ORGANIZATION OF THE PRODUCTION STAFF
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stu40nta Cannot. be exPeoted to take over the full r ..
aponslbllltle.

O~

theM duties.

There tore ,

1n.~

1nstanoes. teachers or department hee4s 1l&1 be uke4. to

.erYe aa orew managers until etud.ents have been trained
tb:rough partlolpatlon 1n the dramatlos clus.

In &n7

event. it 1s t:t.nde:r-.tood tbat special teaohers 1n department. such as art, .."lng,. cabinet; making, e1e,ct,r1city,

etc. w111 usia't in the t,N.ln1ns and 8upervlalon 01"

suoh vork exper1.rtf•••
One person who may:'t)e appolnt.ed

start baa not "et been 41.ous sed.

to the production

This 1s the prompter.

Soil. cUreotora con8tder tbe .."10•• of the prompter

invaluable, other. preteI' to 4.1.penee with the prompter
altogether.

It his dutl.sare limited only to gIving

wordJJ \0 the actor who las. for tbe moment, forgott,en
them. then tbe lift"1tel' agree. wlth the

latter~.

How.

eftt', the dlltle. of' the prompter 01 be VG1'7 broad 1ndeed.

AO\ually. the prompter should be an assistant to the d1.

reotor and 1n many sohools be 1s

80

termed.

He holds

the 80rlpt at all rehearsa.ls, making note. and writing

1n the etage bueble.a wherever the dire.tor inet,ruo\.
h1rn to do Ie.

He makee note of all l1ght. BOund, and

curta1noue.8 Oft tbe eoript and arks the warning cu•• aa

well.

An illustration ot a page trom the prompter' ...

book 1$ given in Figure 2 (p.45)..

other not•• (not on the eortpt)

The prompter makes

or things

rector want. him or others to do.

which the di-

All this rellevEtEl' the

()()OOO
--0

<>

00000

,:, 0 c> 0 0::----\

()O 0

the end of' the sons, J&Ck lOMS
hi. w$i. whioh, of course, $rids tl..;)

(~_r

o "

All ..

0

~

001"16.)

: IS!)

JaokJ" 1111

~ toward c".

~ ric ks

1.4,.

w

i~.

/6

be

~J~ck.
105"$

wild f!rec{

7)o.se's

there ..something

Judy .. I thought

tunny about you' 1/11 ,?,Mt,m;",e

Jane ... Well. ot all

al'"/Y1

as ;f tG/',f/"n$

excilecl(r·

t~"

<:;:--

--£u!...

MI".

lone.

~

Tbau;..

t.

no posalble eX0U8e'

10 U'N mvel.ve4,

lOU Ill.

punl.bed Along with

J&~

It

bA.... to be
and

Fre4a~o:J on to the oU1_,
all ~ 0 you..~ .~ >< to L

lack .. Please" Mr •. Jonea. oould we talk with
" you prlvate11 tiret? follow/n g 1'1,. . .J.
-; __ ~J. : ) -

!!. ttmbaft"11l.881ng
Hr. Jon." you aee it's a
....

Bob ... Plta

IIti •

Freda .. Mr.

fol/aw'-115

i'...JJ

J.

30ne., please listen to ourr

storr.

f(j//ow;"'$

13

0'-

0"

-B

MJ

J

0 -" 0

c.I

__

-

-> __

/'fJ _ _

0 --0 - "0

(F.xlt Mr. JonEt•• JaQk, Bob, and Freda) 1//1

~

watch

olS

;f""~-s!"'YJYJed.

FIGURE 2.

he

furn.::; under

P~&11

Allen ., You

J, 1:S

WI"~ oils

A PAGE FROM A PROMPT BOOK

41
director of holding or looking at books or paper.

diNctor ma" ther-etore, concentftte
l'ead1nee8 betore a rehearaal begins..

~hea"a.l

'lew

and l').8e.r-

The prompter will 8e8 that all 1. 1ft

1ng the a.torS.

m., entall

-.inS

Oft

The

T~t

of oour••,

or many dut1••, dependIng on the type of

a.n1 the Moe8sary preparation tor it.

prompter may run errands tor t.he tUreetor, he

me,uIAges to crew

.~er.

or actor..

The

mAy'

take.

Iie may poet 1'lOtlce.

and attend to many other petty 4e't.a,11S,

He may hold

groupreheaHala a. lnatruote4 by the director. or he
lftA1 take ever the Nhe&raa'l 1n the ne.a.ary

aba.~ce

of

In troth, the prompter 18 the 41~otor·.

the director.

r1gllt-hand man.

He abculd alwqa be on hand, rea4y and

willIng to do anyth1ng the d1rector requeata of him.
Thi8 1. a atNtIllott. lob, b\1t OM which otteN invaluable

experlenoe &ltd training In 41Notir)g play-. •
. It 18 wl1 to law \be prellp\er tollow the lin..
and P1"01'lPt the p1a,ers duM.ng reheareal., .81'901&111 at
the

beg1nnl~

manorlHd..

betore the Itn.ea :tavo been th6l"Oughl1

Th1_ aafts much ·• •te4 time.

If' the proanpter

18 1:.0 be aUow'" to give lines during the final rehear-

sale and the pertonaanoe. then a person ot lnt.lUg.me

am good Judsment tla2at ". 'eleoted.

Nothing 1s

W01'*"

tba:n tor the au41doe 1.0 hear the pt'OlIlpt.er'e volce from

ott

.tAg..

ThereroN, he wet know .b2!. and lLl1ID to

prompt, if' at all. and llm! agon to prompt it It
8&%7_

11 neoee-

Many students (or eTfm a<tultl). in theIr a.al to

keep the ahow going, proMPt 1mMdlately. and

t~retoN.

eome 1n on pauee. W'h1ob are esaential to the lnteJ'iPl'etatlon ot the' play.
&8

Of

OOtU'M

the prompter wbO 18 uM4

the ass,letant and bae attended &11 the re:bea.Nale

knows where these stage paule.

oO~

am wUl not mutt

The vole., <1\1&11 t1 Qf tbtt, prompter must alao be

them.

00 fi$ 14f.Jr.1,

tor while some prompt,erta speak too loudly

and are beard by the a.udienoe,
at all.

oth~.1

camot be

:heaird

It the aotoN haVe been trained to 4epend on' a

prompter tb$1 amuld nei be kept waiting wh1le, the
p~te!' ap~nt11 "t&l..ks

to him.elt."

art 1n prompt.ing U 1n ever,th1ng

.lee.

.ettollow tbt 11nea olon1r.

Pl'ORlP'ter

a

an

Of oour... the
JW4"e~ look1ng up

"OVer the prompter". detk there

or being 1ntem.tpte4.
should be

T~ 18

large and oonwl0u0u8fllgn.J Do Not Talk to

t.he f1"'01lpMrl tJ1 ,

"8J tlue

~S;n8 hi. e,... ~netant11 on

the l1ne8 he 1a ready to proapt at a:t'lI time if' neoe.8&l7_
He _at know the play tI. 'well tha\ Ul tba EWent an a.ot.or

skips line. or pagel ,he can tum qu1*l1 to the place

ana. oontiDue to tollo"
t,t the

d1NOtc~

out the a14 ot a
polnt of

the 11,*_

1. a,heW to trust thl act,ora wtt,h-

~.

he' oa;naot ... the

ft." ot d.o1ns wlthout

one.

rcw~rM

Genel"all1't it 11

l'l.ot really neC8.eEU7 to ba'te a proapter give tha
1

In...

t~

to~tten

It tM 41reotor bas done hiS pa.rt th<n"Oughly and

aotofte have

~operated

througmut Nhearsals. t.bt7

&l"e

When the actor. mve been t-ralned '

well prepared.

not to speak aa parl"Ot., but to thntk the play tblrousht
thlllr mve beoome a.. part of it and oan

It 1& the wrl teJl' fa opinion

are baek on the traCk agaln.
tMt the uee

upon. him.

ot a.

Ctrump

11\ JJl:z.l until. 'Wle1

p:romptel" makes tl'8 aot.ore

~t

1s of the . . . opinion I

Do awa1l
on thelr dA
flot.OJr on the
!mPH'. them

with tbt p~e" tor 4ep.mdenoe
weakena t1» :pl~. 1I'A.ke every
atase t'itS!;>OI'u,1ble n.r the stage.

with the taot that theylmowthe
any' ~ orblowp
be correct.e4 .lmp11· a.nd .-11y 1t the one w1th t~

un

0.,

that

plq and.

U.n.

nse.

~ OCllllO:n ••

A lclXl

wlce

wb18pOring tJaom the ,tete 11tte. cau... a dreadful lntex-s.c:u;·ltl oomplex 1n thfJ ,-UN east.

Sometb1ng SO" out ot 1\ and the pertol'dance
become. a ne:rvouIJ tolPtl.ft to 'the a(lto", and
the au41e.n... Tbe 8,.mpathetlc X'eSPOnH of
th$ audleno. 1s lost. and they lU'e, only aware
ot the unhapplnelul ot the aotor. and awalt
a.rut1ouely the nat break. t.fore often than

not, the prompter'. worda are not h$8l"d or
llO, understood. by tbe aeta!' who needs th.J
.~re many linea ~ s1mlla.r the 11ne 51von

ma;v mea~ nothing to thea_or. It the 1'1&7
nee4a a proDlpter do not rot .it an tor it 1.8
not ready tor an au41..e,.-'2

W1 thout a

prompt.~

to Qpen4 upon, the ...tort seem

_M keen. Jll()re alert, atdtberetoN they gS:ve a better

pertormanM.
For the dre.. rehearaall and tinal pertonnanO$ .ome

dlNOtol"l u.e

pr~.'to

ai4 the eleot:rlelan, stage

manager•.and property manager.

Ullually this 18 not

neC&l88l?' aa CNW members have been appointed to all the
ne.,IlU's.ry dut1.a.'
I.

1. ~, P. 211.
2. OrumP. '.2.2"

'!!!i-I-

'PP. 221-228.

.

',"
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The lfOJ'k of the prompter has beendlsoueaed 1n

more detail tl1an, tm work of the .tage managers

a~

crewe because' their work will be given in sucoeeding

chapters. 1
It 09.1'1 easily be
Cm08&

~

tt.t the dirtlotor Should

oa.re 1\111y and surround h1mselt

lt1th Upendable

eNW beads and oomm.ltto. ohairmen.
'the d1vlelon, ~~legatlon, an4 fixatlon .
of l'MponalbUlty 1a tbe mO$t e.eent1al P&Jlllt
ot or~nl_tlon baCk otas•• , " .. out of a
trul3' Co-0P8l'&t.1V8;I.Pi.rlt Sl'O. tbe. be.t 4ramat~c s.rt.
But 1n a.ri ae lapolitica, demo~"." to be wooe••tul. raust be organized,
thttre mu$t be not on11 $. clivi.1on- of le.bo~.

w.

.OM

.ubo~natlon and a ve't"1 det1nl te
fixation of 1'l$8ponslbl11tl. 2

but.

1..~

a.

Chaptere IX .. XIII .•

Dolman, ~. gl;t.i. P. 250.

!

~

/

SELECTInG THE PIAY
The pl.,

chosen tor &n1 sObool productIon should

the highest type of dra.matlc literature. This
does not mean that it ••t al-18 be 8erl... It may
be t"raged7, melO<1.J.'tama. oomed.ft or taroe, but 1t muet be
be of

"Of't,h while.

Naturally' tbe teaohll'-dlreotor will w1sh

to bUild up a NooN of pl't4Uotlons
get1Uinel, proud.

a good play.

The

t~rat

ot whlch

••semlal. 18

be oan be

the choice o£

Th1a 18 not .10 81mple as 1t sounds tor

theN are ma.ri7 elemen.\s to Gondar.

Flret, 18 the pur-

pose of the pla,. The dl.ouaeion ot th1s :r-per. as hal
been prevlouely

ot course,

theJte

enoe Pf!U't.l01pa.

ata~J

.&re

te...

Is limited to tormal dramatics.

formal 4l"a1natl0' in wMob. no audl-

The obolo.

or

a play tor such a

group of aotors would allow a much w14er ranse

tion tl"an one Which must appeal to an audl$noe.
dents may .t\l17 plays and perform

them

or

selec-

stu-

tor tbe purpose

ot developIng talent, personality, character, or tor the
purpose of galntns A better un4el"stancU.ng ot human natUN. on the otb\\\!r hard. etu4ente may wrltetheUt own
drwnatlzatlon, memorise the ltnea. and aot, t12m out(thua
using ramal dl"atnatlO$) aa

un1t.

8

eulmlnatlc;n of an expe1"lenoe

For .uch );'>'tlrpOaesthe teaoher wl11 eltNtl" select,

or guide 'the stuunts to, select a plt.\Y ot high I1te1"al7
value whioh will suit thelr needs, but 1t need not neceeaar111' have audience appeal.

The d.iscussion whioh tol-

S2

lows pertains to the selection or a play which wl11 ult. Smately be

tor an aud1ence.

prod~

In oboos'1ng such a plaY' the teaoher-dlreotor must

constantly keep 1n mlm. the ability ot the student-actoN.
and the stage and equipment available. as well as the

ot aud1eno..

type

The teacher who hae··don. extensive

reading and 1s famIliar with many plays by the beat

author. 18, of course. better prepared to omose
whioh su1ts his pUrpose.

d08S

1t involve ra1sing

ot an 4UCU.ertoe and giving -111 pupils an

oPPQ:rtunit1 to,4evelop through the various phases
play production?

or

Heaven torb1d that 1t be solely for

the purpose of m.1a!ns mon.$Jt

Dkm!te3m .m

play

Ie the purpose of the produo-

tion solely to entertain, .. or
the standards

III

'* !\Mum:

Lealie Orump in his book,

~a.

88.181

U8 choose a l3Nat play rather than a
clever one. • • • Dramatics to the nonprote.aloMl should be web more than the

let

production ot a ampertlclal popUlar plaJ

It should be an opport,unitl to

or movie.

learn and underst.and much that ls outside

one t • dally lite.

It ahould be,a vehicle
tor emotional Qpreaalon. wl ttl all the
great plqtJ to obQQe. trom tbere 1. a splen-

dld opportunltr. Your play can be a powerful
Intelleotual st1mulue and a real experience
tor the out and t:" communi \1. 1

ot the play det1nltely deoided

With tbe Plrpose

and olearly lePt 1n mlt¥!l, 1t 18 t1lne to consider the

next step in oloos1ng

,

the pla1_

From the

l~1nt

ot view

of the director, the eelectlondepends on the answers to

t"o ques.tlons,
t

,

•

"can
,

I east 1t"? .. "Can I stage 1t"?
H.

b t l

5'
Obviously.- the aruNere to these questions entall consideration of' many

ot~r

point.s.

First ot all the

teacher should not direct a. play 1n whIch he 1s not
interested.

It a reading oommlttee at students or fac-

ulty members 1s employed to aid 1n the seleot1on ot the

play, It should be understood. at the out.set that they
w111 not

we a play on the direotor.

The d1reotor

should have the fina.l lIOrd, because 1'lG mowa the overall picture much better thAn &n,yone else, 1.e •. jt he

mows his actors. his sta.ge, his equipment, his orew
members, and hie audience,

Having decided that be likes

a play and wants to produoe 1t. t.he director must answer
the questions stated above.

It he hI!t.s been teach1ns

dl"41'.llatlcs 1n the pu-ticular SOhool for Bome time, and

knows the students fairly well. he can more re94117
de014e whether or not he can out the :play_

He ,,111

know whet.her the play IUlts the abilities. personallt1es
and types of actors he ha.,aat hand..

He wl11 know whether

the play under consideration meete the needs of these

pupils.

He wl11 know whether the play provides a. reuon-

able J'N'llber of'

~rt.

tor those wbo \dah to partlo1pa.te,

a4 whether it provides equal opportunIties

and girls.

tor

bOya

He w111 know whether the play w111 allow for

growth 1n aoting expertenoe. or Simply repeat that experIence, and he will a.110 know whether the play w111 pro-

vide a wholesome outlet tor the emotions ot the student••
However, there 18 one haIard in knowlnr; the student.

wl~'

the director ls apt to bel1e'9'e tint they can do more
~l1y

than they. are

ca.pable of doing.

~ea.oher

The vlse

wl11 avold this attItude and will, at the same time,
e"~w.

SiTe the pupils dramatic material on wh1ch tblty can

Oe.stlng may be c'1lled the prooeBS of fitting the

parte to the people you have.

In order to deoide

whether he can cast the play. the dlreotor must defi-

nitely answer th$ following questions:

1. Do the pupils

have the a.lll},ltrJ: to portray the ohar:aetere 1n the play?

2. Are there enough pupils to cast according to trlOOI

ot oharttcters?

and ,.. Does tm play have too f!1.any or

too few charaoters for the group of aotors avaIlable?
The second question, of equal importance, whioh the

director must anewer, 18, nCan be stage the play"?

This

meana that he must oo,loulate the 81te of' th.t staGe, the
amOunt of' available scenery, and the l1ghtln5 equipment.
OeX*t&lnly. he wl11 not be able to etage a play whloh

callI tor many $ot.ore aM muoh ela'borate

_all stage.

S08rl$ry'

on a

He may tlnd that. vh11. the actlne area 1.

Buttte1ent, the wing .pace and depth of the stage do not
allow tor storage ot scenery with wh10h to make changes
in soenf,ts.

Theretore, he may be l1mlte4 to a play ot

one .et.t1't18t .. or perbap8 not more than tlf'o.

Ukewlee.

1t green rootn81 are not 4'Va11able, tho direotor may t1nd

ths.t the backstage area 18 not suffIcient for crowds

vatt1ns tor their

part, in the performance.

Ilavlns
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dec:t.ded tbat the elze

ot the stage meet.

the require-

ments ot the play, the direotor mwrt..onelder the

neoeesary soenery.

Ie there an;r scenery at hand 'Which

may 'be used? Will an entirely new set of soenery have
to be c;onstructed?

AN there available a surficient

number ot boys and girl. vho are oapable ot dea1gning

and constructing the 80ener,r needed' Will the d.s1gning and building of the scenery take a longer period

time than that ne ••sary tor rehearsal.'

ot

It the dire...

tor can answer these que.tiona aatlstactorl11. be 18
readJ to oomider the queatlon of lighting the Pl.a1.
Ma1l1 school stages are not equipped with stage 11gh".

or are poorly equipped. Tben.there 18 the aebool stage
whioh 1. "ell equipped... but the tea.oher ls not allowed
to touch t.he awl tchboarol

Aa vill be seen 1n the ohap.

tel' on ttLSgbttng the Produotlon, "1 the .ffeots ot ·eta.ge
lighting may make or mar tha play.

Therefore. it the

equipment 18 not sufficient, the teaoher should not
choose a pIa)' whioh would be 1"U1ned by lMt'fectlve light-

ing.
Altbough thea. tatters

~e

of vital 1m.wrtanoe,

there a:re,mat\V other. to be considered betore the plq
1s :f1nally deoided upon.

The next point of oonsldera.-

tton should b$ t11& aud1ence.
the aud lence must also be oonsidered. •••
It they QN not pleaSed. the players may have
had some enjoyment, but their enjoyment w111
1.

IDtI!:.

Ohapter XIII.

not. be' complete unless the audienoe shares in
lt too. Thia does not mean tbat ... 8bould be
afraid. of our a.udlencea a.nd never risk &nJ- ,
thins new or difficult. The public 18 a bad'
matlter'. . It '11 the dut:r of those who practice
I.Ul1 of the art. to CNate public taste, to
lead

am

direot it rather than to serve 1t. l

The director of 801:001 dnma.tlos lmowe that the

.tudent or oommunity audlenoe pr1marl11' aeeltl enjoyment
and entertainment.

ot plqe can

be

But he alec knows that productions

a. etlmulat1ng experienoe for the audi-

enoe ae well as the student..

It 1s difticult to 51".

an audlence \that it vanta for an audience 1$ not homogerteou.h

It mal' "VtI.'r'1 1n aBO., in temperament."

tural background, and in exPeriences.

in her book,

~m

in cul-

(Wlnltred Ward

t.I£ 0ll&l4DDa dlscusses theefteot

of various types ot play. on tbe different age levele ot
ohildhood alX1 adolescence. 2)

It 18 not suffioient to

01. -Choose a play of ,,1de APpeal," but the teacher
who reads w14ely and gl'O'd
_nl~e

those plays

thro~h

wh1ohap~l

experience, wl11 N0OS-

to aUdiences in. geneml.

It must be a olear-cut stOl.., with a sood plot I 1t must
touch the emotions, especially sympatbJ and otten pity,
and 1t must be understandable.

It, must please the audi.

ence tfc;m t.heir point ot view, tastes, aM interests.
''l'l:le teaoher who knows the atu4ent body and

t~

communi t1

wlll not ottend thee. peraona1 op.1n1ons and 14eals.
,,

1.

F\U"dom.sm. !11-.

a.

Winifred Ward, T~ ru. Oijlld£l!l. pp. 119-122.
New Yorlu D. App e . on.-aiiitury Oompany. 19)9.

p. 11.

He

will be e.epecl8,lly careful ot prejudices both moral and
religious.,

never. if po.Gslble, should t.he play shock

the au41ence.·

It 1 t will insult or hurt anyone becaua$

of race, religion. or sooial standing, it should not be

uaed.
The direotor

0

r school drama.tios

ahould be especi-

ally c9JI'etul 1n choosing 1'10.1. with love interest.
,

The

adolescent 1s rather shy of dlepla.y1ng Me emotions 1n
embraolng or love-making, and the school tbeatJ.90 1s not
the ple.oe tor 1t.

Tb1s:doeenot mean that there may not

be a love element 1n the pla1' t,o the contrary, lt ill

"love which makes the wor-ld go round" and the oh11dren
thrill to deeds whioh are done because love prompts them.

Yes, the play may lave

So

love interest eo long as it 1s

upton a high plane, ah1 deYeloped mostly through the

dialogue of the pla-YeN.
may not even touch a 311"'1
her shoulden'

This does not mean that a boy

f.. band. or put his arm about

The teaoher who wl11 not permit these

aotions Me no place a.a d1recrt,or 1n the school theatre,

tor

d~tlc.

should plaoe \11$ sex•• on a basla of human

relatione whioh
.,

1s true to lite.

Ocmt1nu1ng to cons1de:r the ohoice of a play

'rrom

the Y1ewPolnt of tM au41ence, the director w111 want
Variety.

Aa Seely and

Hack.tt saya

• • • perhaps, • • • our sobool an100mmunlty

have been on a steady diet ot contemporary
comed1ea and .taroea tor tift yelU'to. Although
there is oertainly nothing wrong with either
comedies oX' tar·c&a as such, evan n. good th1ng
oan be overdone. !lTot only are we presenting
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an unfa.ir picture of l1te by thus restrictIng
our production•• but ". are aleo 11mlt1ns our
own 4eVelopment by 19nol"ins the opportunl tiel
provided by' othor types of plays. S1ml1arlyj
It our sohool has almost exolusively produoed
"costume" plays. mystery melodramas, or any
other one type. we must take 1t upon ourselves
to inject variety into the program.
OUr sohool theater should, turthermore.
s11ght nelthar Amorioan nor tore1en play-e.,
ita sbould. .triVEt tor vs.rlet;y of locale and
oharacterlzation. That ta, allot our plays
ehould not be about wealtlV people 1n New
York 01t1, or poor peopl. in the slums, or
European nobill!:Y. or American 11151:1.-800001
boy. and glrll.
Repetition ot the lame typo of pla.y over

8.

long

period of t1me may event-Willy cause a drop in at tendanoe.

SUch a drop might, in tum, bave an unsatistactory influenoe on the student actors.

Tbere 1s 80 vide a field

f'IiOm whioh to ohooee that 1t 1s absurd to bore the aOO1en_ with monotony.

also neoee_ry trom the viewpoint of developing the sttdent. Dlfterent types ot playenot only
Va.riet7 18

glve the ac;.totts

So

broader opportunity to deVelop, but

they provide the orew metnbere wIth val'lety 1ft types ot

scenery, co.tumefS, and liGhtins.
both audience and st.u4enta,

~

SOt

tor the benefit ot

dIrector should plan hi'

yearly program to include varIety.

In

80

planning, 1t

18 well to know tb!Lt the o·ome4yla not always the
but

eaale8~.

Gomet!me. the most dltttoult type of play to produoe.
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Purdom -18t

I place the. different cl.aSBeS ot plays 1n
tollowlns order ot dlttloult;y.
COmed1,the hardest.

t~

Tragedy, almost as difficult.
Romantic plays, natch Elll.ter.

Faroe,easler still.

Natura.l18tle playa,. es&le"

of all. 1

varlety also gives the director an oJ)POt'tunlty to
pJtOduoe ple..y.",h1ch will

1tnproVe

tM 4.re.mat10 taste ot

the audience and lead to cultura.l growth"

However. the

community camot be educated. 1n a day or even a year.
It BlUSt be done by 4.~8.

Therefore, the careful

,

41reotor w111 pro'babl1 chOose tor tbe tirat produotlon
or the year a type or play whioh is well l1ked by the
partlcula.r audience.

Thl'Ougbout the year better plays

may be 1nteraperaed with the tyPe most enJoyed· by the
audience.

Thlt8, by a gradual pro.as, the community a.udi-

ence ma, be led to apprecia.te tbe good and the beaut1ful

in d:rama.

Eugene navIa, Instruotor In Dramatics at

Glenville Hlgh Scmol, Cleveland) says:
At Glenville High School this 1s our

.,

,ettled policy. iile try to select good plays.
We realise, of oourse, that theBe plays must
have enterta,i1"lmEmt value, t:t.at they must
have audience appea.l. However. this does not
mean that we must invariably ca.ter to a eo-

oalled popular demand and produce. year atter

Y.~.

without ever attempting to improve our

standards, the cheapest. lightest. and most
tr1v10.1 plays. \18 are firmly convinced tlnt
In a vast majority or cases an' audience dO&s
not want ths.t kind of' theatrical fare. From
the very ftrst, theretore, 1t msbeon our
aim to build up gra4ua.11y better audience
ta.ste, and the results have been extremely

60
gratlt;ylng. The experiment has aroused an
Interest 1n our productions. not only in the
lohool but ~lso throUShOUt the entire oom- .
munlty.l
.
,

L1kwlse, the play may have moral value, but it
must teach Its moral

subtl~1.Y.

fieltb.9r students nor

audienoe will "take u direot preaoh1ng.
The tel.otlon of the play hal thus far been consld-

ered from the 8.ft@',lee of:

1. purpose, 2. casting,

,It atag1116. and 4. audlence appeal.
other pointe to oonalder. mainly:

There are still
1. the bud,e;et. 2. the

actor., ,_ the tlme neO&ssary tor preparat1on, and
4. the royalty.
brlefly.

The budGet me alread,y been mentioned,

COne 1d81" the many 1tao whioh may run up the

coat ot produotloru scenel"Y. costumes. propeM,iea,
lighting. make-uP. acrlpts,%'Oyalty, programs, tlokets,

and publicity.

Somo plays mtsht require expendIture in

all of theae 1tome, .. others in none.

oondltions ot place and

t!m~h

It depends upon

Fa.ctors determining the

oost may 'tftJ.r3' btom aomal to sc}x)ol and within a sohool
trom time to time.

ins

It i8 an individual problem..

Select-

the play never Involves an extlct duplication of pro-

blems.

All these items have been included here 1n order

that the .director wUl not overlook any or them 1n ap.

prox1matlng the cost ot a productlon.

The teacher who

hall become experlen0e4 1n direoting dramatios tlnds that

the budget may be balanced by careful selection ot the
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:rears program.

vh1ch x-equ1res

In other words one elaborate production

scenery .. costumes. etc. may be ,onset

~

with a pl"Oduotlon using a a1mple setting of drapes, and
Another play produced. duping the year

modem oost't:.lm.$$!Ii-

may ntake uaG,of'soenery an! ooatumee on taM.

131 gradu-

al11 bulld1nS up a stook ot ....17 and co.tuIles whloh
.$1 be WIled. a,ea,1n and again (h1 repatnt.1ngf 41eing. a.nd

rema.Jd.ng) the strain on the bu.'laet 18 ConSldel'&bly re-

duoed..

Wh11e the actor haS n.ot been our first consideration 1n choosing the play. he

18t

ot course, a. vital

one.
The real teat of' a play 18 Ita effect upon
the playeN. It tM1 grow to lUte it b$tter
alXl better uthey ltOrk v1th It .. to tee new
.eaning, t\elf' humor. new beauty 1n each repe....

tltion. • • • tbt play 1. a good play. and
18 worth doing. both tor It" own eake and
for its In.tluenoe on the moral. at the organi.tlon. But It M'ter a bal.! do.en rebearaa.ls ltaeetnl to SJIIOlt ltEIarlBOme ... it the
Mntlments begin t.o ""Ill tawdr1 and the
,ok.. stale .. c:me mal suspeot that It 1s not
really a good pla1; and .,..n it it seem, to
entertain the au41enoe the long-l'anse result

Will be bad. 1

H1sh 6O'boo1 "tudent. ahould llOt mem.or1u
.turtt . tor wbat they act ".111 become
a part of their apul"ual equipment through
lite ana. surely tbeylhou14 absorb only the
belt. ...~. ot 001188. the subject _tter
must &1so be suitable tor young people,
sQrdl4ne.... V'Ul.gari.t7, sndultra.aophiet1.,.
tawdr',y

tlo11 have no pl..ce 1n school pla.y., ••' .2
l

,

1. Dolman. G-

J

•

!U-,

p.

14.

2. Onu;anney, P.R.- .lSi•• pp. 28,..284.

,
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A play ofttimes becomes a. lastIng memory in
the mIr.ds of those taking part. and there--

tore. all lines and eltuatlonslhould serve

to C\11t~vate the sympathies, to broaden the
intereste. and .. $xoept perhaps for the oon-

versation of Gome or the oharaoter. p;l.rta to exemplify ~ood. conversational Ene'J.18h. 1

A good play a.lways helps an actor beoauae it
gives him sltua.tions and oharacters that he
can make convinoing. In 1t there is always
room tor interestIng stu4y.2

Thee. authors have very ably stated the possible
etfects. of tb! play upon the yOutl8 and impressIve mInds
of adolescenta.

Their remarks poInt out to the cUreotor

tha.t the student-actors &1 ther Butter or gain by the
choice ot thct play.

It dramatics 1s to be used as a

meana of educatIonal experiences, the pla.y should be
consIdered v$ry oa.refully from the viewpoInt of the

'liM 16 an importAnt element 1n every sohool

ject.

pro-

Thtretore, 111 selecting the ple.y. the direotor

should «meider the time necessary tor reh&araalA.

some

plaTS can be prepared. in three or tour weeks.

others require t1ve or 81x weke of' preparation.

Con-

sequent.ly, if' e. four we• .deadline 1s to be met. thl
teaoher should not ohao..e a play which requires

week, tor

re~rsal.

au

The rehearsal time a.nd tSme re-

quired tor oonatructlng eoeneryand mald.ng costumes

Deaton:

A~

should be vell

balanoed~

As wl11 be seen 1n the chapter

on "Hehea.:rslng the :play,"l the scener,v, costumes" ;and properties should be completely ready tor the last week of
rehearaa.le.
Q.

Therefore·, it would. be ridiculous to oho06e

play which needed only three weeks tor rehearsals but

81:t weeks tor productlon.,
Royal t1es are an a.nnoying and

subject.

0 ften

miSunderstood

Therefore, although they have been mentioned

t.b!t bu4set. the writer has ohosen to discuss them

unde~

The roYa.lty should be the first obli-

in more detail.,

gation of the dlreqtor and. school produc1ng a.

play~

A

genuinely lntereeted teaoher 01.' dramatics throw him-

self wholeheal'tedly into his work.

Ue works hlU<I.. orten

depriving h1Dlself of rest and reoreation.
regret this, he 1s MPPY in his work.

ot

the month he wants his pay.

the publlSher or the play.

He does not

But at the first

60 doe. the author and

Ett$17 dramatics teacher

. should know the tacta about royalties.

The federal law

1$ speoiflo ..

Ro1altloa would not 'be halt

80

hIgh if' all organi-

zation. and groupeproduclng plays would

par-

Half' the

roya.lty ,,111ob the honest person pays goes tor "catching"

the tellow who dl4 not pay_

Seven hundred dolla.rs UI

the apprcx1ma.te cost of' publishing a. thouetmd copies

a. play.

Twelve hundred dollars 1s the a.verage tota.l

cost of establlshing a publIshed play.
)

J

ot

\1

Yet the publ1.]:)..

era and playwright. a.re doing much to help the schools

with non-royalty .plays.

eo-operation and

underst~ndlns

on t.he part of a.ll concerned w111 build up a. better
teeling among playwrights. publishers. and directors;
,,111 eventually lower the cost of royalties' and may
&11$0

stimulate the writing ot more and bett&r plays

tor high .ohool studentts.

For tul'ther information, Bee Appendloo pp. 211-220
tor answers to questions on royalties.

Where

should the director look tor plays?

The cat-

alog ot any play publishing bouse will reveal an overwhelm.lng list or ple.ys.

These lists are aooompanied by

brief dGI0jt1ptlons of the play.

However, remembe:r1ng

that the telectlon
of a play 1s an individUal problem,
,
the director should 00 wary ot these .descriptions.

These

catalogues l1et many fine plqa a.nd many bad plays.

The

choice 1s up to the disoriminatlon ot the director.
All the plar publlehlng houses are reputable con-

lcerns. A list of suoh publishers 1s given in the Appendices. p. 141.

OHA.l:.wrER VI
PREPARING Tl£ SOHIP'!'

A ve11 directed pI., must show a oareful p:reparation

of the script.

The director must stu41 the play thorough-

11 and make several decialons betore beoan actually
begin this preparation.

v.111 not suffice.

A casual reading or 81tlmm1ng

He rmlst not base his 1dea on 'What

someone else baa hid ord()ne with the play J he must

thln_ the play through... make h1 a own 1nterpretation. and

tom his own ideas. The first step In &na1r.1ng Is to
deoide what 1ZR! ot pla1 it ls; 1.e, eomedy,tmgedy.
farce. or melO(l.rrama. Tbe:tG are only tour type.l. but It
Is not always eall" to make th1a deel.1on.

For example.

reading of the soript does not always bring out the
laughl as

d008

tha visualized portrayal upon the stage.

Consequently play.
wben they should be

rOM.

.a.!"e

aom.times Interpreted as tragedies

oamed1...

The director should. there-

vll1'U&lize the play at he reads.

ho.B been made as to type. he must treat

Once the deoision

tte play a.CCQrd-

ingly throUghout J. It must not oharl{;e from comedy to
tragedy

01'.108

versa.

The-Ieoond at:$P 1e to d.eoide upon the
play.

~hf.

ot the

In wltlns the play, the author 1s try1ng to "say"

somethine_

This Is the theme.

The d1X'ector must d1s-

cover WMt the theme 1s and prepare to make 1. t olear to

the audience.

It 18 best to wr1te the theme down and
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thEm BUmm.'lrla. ea.ch aot with one sentence.

A.dem1ne St.bJ.1tll@:fGWnt;ot

The third a'ttep 1s to

the pla.y.

There ax'e varlous atyles of produotion such

as r$allstlo, stylistic, o.nd formallaed t
direotor has d.eoided

u:~)on

'\4hf.m the

tb1e point, he has determined

the angle ot approach or the dlreotoral attitude toward
He should never oha.nge this angle ot ap-

th$ soript.

proaob or attempt to. miX two treatments.

If any ohange

1s ma4e it must be in the entire treatment. of the play.
The fourth step 1s: to am'll!

the play.

fda 2laAmQt!ta in

The direotor must understand eaoh oharacter

as an indivIdual person 1n

r~a.l

lite.

He must study the

ohara.cter tl'lX'ou.gh the words of the author. through the

worde spoken by the oha.r&ct.eI', a.nd through the words
other oharaoters spoken about him.

or

He must study the

cl'lO.ra.oter by his actions, .. what. he does, and what he

tails t.o do.

only by

thorough a:na.lysls of eaoh charac-

ter can the direotor determ1ne the lnterpreto.tlon of

that charaoter on the atage.
The firth step ls the

pa.rts of the play"

qpJj:\~

of t.he mneoess8.l'7

Care sboulc1 be taken not to out any

pa:rt whioh gives the theme.
allot it should :remain.

This 1s the vital. part and

!t cutting is necessary, the

director should out onlY' to the story line. not boyond

it.

The story and aotion should remain.

other unnecessary pa.rts may bo out.

Sol11oques and

Ca.ut1on should be

talton 1n subst1tuting a.rry lines as it is sometimes obv1-

on. that they are out ot

The siXth

plaoe~

a,1SEIm ~ &0'*00

is to plan and

8~ep

of the play. ' The direotor should not at.tempt to plan
the aotlon in his mind only.

He should.. use a visual

l"lrsta. floor pla.n1 of the stage and

method as well,

The elevatlon2 of scenery and

setting ahould be made.

properties. ahould be kept 1n mind.

1.~ntrance6

should

not be blooked. by fum! tUl"e, and plal1ng areas should
not be blOt.\kad.

The

UBe

of pins with large colored.

heada 1s one method ot .plottIng the action.

Chess men,

bUttons, or blocks of wood may also be used.

Tbese may

represent ,the pla.yers and' be moved from pla.oe to place

on tl» floor plan as too director visualizes the movement on the stage.

H1s final decis ion of the act 10n

should be dlae;ra.rned on paper, elther 1n the margin of

tbeeorlpt

~r

Directors use

tnterlea.vec1 1n the s crlpt.

dirterent markings and symbols tor this purpose.

Tbo

tollowing are given as 111ulltrations,

J

j

.au:..

walU.·
..·.

doWa'.

right atage

~~------

1ett

.~pa' and

.

.tag.

en$ran. hom

~.

.t~

0;'0888&

stage

up

13

D~Ic::--o

move. to a

~.t1n1t.

pla.ce, not blC)cldng

anott.:r PeNon.
.B~
o

~J;r
CI

atope

SYMBOLe USED IN MARKING THE DlRECl'OR'$ SCRIPT

,;.
,
1. ~:m. Pp. l~, 213.
2. hDtri, PP. 121, 21,.
,

/\

F

entrance from

FXOOIm 2.

lit\,
4tlMl

'UPI'1a$8

- ------~
-

walks up

V

R

~o
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In add 1tlon to using the diagram. many direotors

desoribe thS aotion 1n writing. to the sl40 ot t~
diagram.

Tl:S e:mot word or syllable on which a move 1s

made 1,s lndloa.ted on the so:rl11t.

This may be done in

aeveral ways J eo llne ma.y be draw under the lIord on
which the action t'lkea plbooe; a.n arroW' may be drawn

from the word to the symbol 1n the marc;ln, or oorr$s...
ponding numbers may be used for the word and the symbol.

; P1aeZND
Helen orosoes
ta.ble.

Helen: I ~ use
the, \elepEOni at

quickly to the

once, please don't

stop me.

13111. You're maklng
a mistake. but It
you won't y~s~te:t!n.!...·~t~o_ _-·_..c. ~
retlaon I'll leave.
~

Jean. illhat's

~o1ns

on here? Don t tell
me you' re quarreling
again?
FIGt'RE 4.

Bill turns to go.

Jean enters unexpeotedly from R.

>

CORRF..LATION OF 'IIIORD AND AOTIOft
5U01rlJlT OU THE SORIPT

warnings and CU.. for curtain. lSght., and sound

effeots are a180 marked on the script.
completely 'marked is known

a8 thf;t

The sorlpt. when

prompt book. 1

This prompt book 1$ the key to the whole production. It lea complete guidebook, ttle preparation at whioh 1s begun by the d1reotor a.m
ls oompleted by hlm and his asslstants during
the rehearsals ot the play.
1,1any different methods of markIng a prompt

book are in vogue. 2

1.

lDm.

p.

2. Davis, 2l2;.

215.

.

~.,

P. 55.

Differenoes in temperament make for dlfterent
methods, &nd some direotors are l$sS methodical tm.n others. The leas expel"1enCJed dlreetor wl11 almost surely avoid a good deBl ot ;
confusion. it he baa a fairly detailed plan
all down on paper betore he plunges into
a,t.us.l work with the aotors and teohnicians. l
Figure 2. (P. 45) 111uGtl'atea how a page in the
prompt book mq be marked. a
The Nader may questIon the uee of' the margine for

making diagrams 01' movement and. positions, marking wam-

cues, eto., '$1noe they are not usually wide enough

In~8t

tor tb1e purpose.

Several methode may be ueed. but in

any cue, 1t the play 1s printed. one or two ClOpies
should be unbound.

Tbe pages

ot the

printed OOP1 may be

pasted onto larger sheet. 01' hea.vy bond paper. thus

leav1ns suttlcitmt mtU'S1n1 tor all mark1ngs.

These

sbeet. me.y be held together 111 a 100.. leat birder, or
..a Jeftrey. and 6toptord say'

.1...

A not..book should be prooured. robust and 01'
but not too large to be held comfortably in the hand, the quarto 81.e., with

good

.tift covers, 18 beat. Into this note-wbook
the printed pages are pasted, leay1ng a blank
page opposite eaoh page of print.'
Dolman ea.ye I

It the play 1s tn printed torm and on
sull page.. the beat_,. to pl'lepare tbe
prompt book 18 to cut up two copies and paste
the pagN in a st~l, bound blankbook. ~e
enough to provide w,14e m&.rg1ne, 8Q that all
............

A'

I

1. lJew1tt. 1m-

b

.tn••

p~ "5.'

*.

2. fhlPll. P. 46.'
,. N.V.O.
P. 1.'_

Jertreya, and
Londol'u

R.W. atopfOM, llAY:. ~g:UQll.
Co.: Ltd• .....--rg3 ..

rJtet~n &

10
correot ions , sta.ge directions. onlll, a.nd warnings oa.n be olearly entered. It the play Is
typewrItten, It· will uoually mve plenty of
margin epaoe tor th1s purpose. It 1t 1s
rented aM must be returned wIthout 4181'18urat10n it may be interleaved with blank
sheet. clIpped to the pagea. and the notes
entered on these.

• • .. Jf:J own praot 10. is to enter e.ll
prompter's Cues 1n red on the outsIde margin,

all call-boy cuoe in blue at the tops of the
pages, and all dlreotor t s notes tn pencil
(to facilitate erasures and. changes} on the

inner and bottom

marglna~

It 18 also good practl0. to paste into

the spare pages of. the prompt. book carbon
copies of the robttb.Halsohedule, the soene
plot. light plott propert1 plot, and any
other plot needeo. tor the particular play I
also an: program note-sf publioity releases,
photographs, or other Incidental material
that might be useful. and would possibly
otherwise be misla1d.l

There are other dlrectors who preter to keep the
80ript 1n lta original binding and paste addIt10nal
gins on the right band.lde ot the pages..

m~

This method,

howeVer. doee not ilU101l tor e4d1tlona.l material, such as
that mentioned by Polamn. to be inoluded.
Some directors .keep suoh oompletere«>rda in the
prompt, book that any question asked. by actor. designer.

or

ON'V

member may be answered from It.

Other directors

prefor to keep the ecene17 and costume deslgns. l1ght.

plow. pro-perty plot a, eto. separate
book perta1n only to the acting.

a.m

have the prompt

The beginning direotor

w111 find. :1 t a. great aoet to keep as much of the

terial together a.a possiblo.
J.

1

b

ma.-

lIe w111 soon leam, It he
"
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does not do so, that Innl..Ullerable questions a.rise when he

least expeots

t~m

and does not ha.ve the mater1al avail-

able to answer them.

Theretore. the prompt book should

remain, throughout tJle produot ion. a complete and up-todate record.

~leedle88

to aa.y. it then becomes a oomplete

hlstorr of the Pl"oduct1on and may be used as e. refe:Nlnce

whenever needed.

OfL\PTER VII

OASTING TIlE FLAY

When the pIa, bas been ohoson and the script pre-

pared. it 1s t1me to cast the play.

Proper castine,

"fltting tho Pa.J:'ts to the players." 1s neoessary tor the
ultimate suocess of the play. but it is a. diffioult
ta.sk.

There

$."

various methode of caatlne;. eduoational,

tryouts. and understudy.

Each of these methods ):ave

variations.
lla Ei4Jlszt.1ADIl Mot.hQA'

Tha 1s an unooneclou$

growth through work 1n the drama.tios class.

The olaas

works In groupe on scenes or on one act plays of literary and draaatl0 value.

er

$0

These groupe may. It the teaoh-

deslNJl, work on the same soone and compare their

1nte~tlons.

thtUJ lAying the ba.sls tor construotlve

grouP oriticism.

It the \&acher wlshes to carry the

metlx><'1 still farther, $1'1$ _1' allow the students to
choo6e th$ b$st playors tl"Om eaoh group and }'ave them

reaot the scene together.

!3J thus we.tohlng the latent

talents develop, the teaoher may choose those w1'lo are
best suited for the parte in tb9 plaT wh1ch 1s to be
p:ro du Md.

Although this method 1s excellent in that it

g1ves the teacher

". time consuming.

So

much .80'Ul'1der basis

or

jUdgment, 1\

Theretore, tor the director who must

cast hie play quickly another method must be used.

I!'!t tttQ3l\

l!t~ma

*

This met bod 81 vee every student

who wishes to part 10 1pa.ta an equal el'ance to emw his
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acting a.bllity, and hiB suitability for the play under

con.EJlderatlon.

PIllman call. the method:

• • • a ·serlee of independent testa that w111
make possible the tenta.tive cho1ce or a. oaet,
or at least the elimination ot impossible

oandldatee. 1

\ih11e the

tryout method provides a much quicker

way of selecting the cast. it should not be too hurried.
t1

A .good pla.y may be doomed to failure before rehearaa.la

even 'begin if' the or-lstlng 1s done hurrledly or inexpert.

11."2 SIn. thIs meth04 haa many variations,

it wUl be

discussed at length later. in thIs ohapter.:5

ll1t

YAr1N'!a~

t·lQtm.a.

This method pJ:'ovl~s stu-

dent. the opportunity of studyIng the actual part in the
play to be a.ssigned.

It is believed by many dlreotors.

bowYer. th.'lt this method. has a d1sadvantage in that the
student knows the part too well and overacts ..

!

09J!!b1~ ,on

2tt'f,tteb2da t

It is gemtrally agreed

that a combinat.ion of tt. above methods 1s 1dool.

How-

ever it ta.kes much time and can be uaed. only in small
r\e!1X?Jl!llb111!tl 9.r

5J2~eo'lns

1!!l P,!!t a Tbf)re 1s

80me difterenee of opinion on the question of'
should seleot the cast"?

But it 1s

"~1ho

uaual11 ap-.,reed that

the 41rectol" should }:ave the final deoision.

Some

sohocl administrators insist upon the use of a faoulty
1

I

1. Dolman. !J2.

qJ.t.,

I'

p. 1,0.

2. seely and lJaokGtt, !i.

,_

~~.

pp.76-S9

:iliA

!!!:..,

p. 409.
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where fr1ctlon is a.t a.

lnata.nc~

committee, a.nd 111 some

minimum. weh a Qommlttee can be helpful.

Brigance aayf

Hedde and

"A committee ellm1nate8 oauGe for jeal-

ousy and diverse critioism, but the deoision of the d.i-

reotor should be flnal."l

Frequently. a dleoussion w1th

otMrs helps the dlreotor to olarlty qualifications

people he does not know.

whioh a woman does not

Alao.

80e, and

8.

man may

8e~

ot

some thing.

a woman may notice eome

things tMt a. man does not notloe.

This polnt would ad-

vooate a mlxedOQmmlttee wherever one 1s used,

It .should

be understood, of course,that t11$ oonm1 'ttee 1s fa.ml1iar
w1th the play.

having read 1t bttore the t.ryout.

The

oommittoe should disOUB$ the candidates after the tryout,
a.nd when mting carde have been used, they should be

turned over to the director Immediately following thi8
Figure 5, whlch follows. 1s a.n example of

discussion.

a possible rating careh

I' 'II :;:=.:tIP4!I?
Ig
. . . w:cc
. ·~:.r.1t.l"
con'l.o.erea
.>

Pl.

I i I

J I

;

11 P

i .

.

~a.t!ng

Voice • •• • • ... • " " , " • , • • " • • • 50 pointe

1. TOne • • • • • • " •
2. narlSe " •• " • • •
,. Cqrylng quality • "
4. l''':nnnola.tlon " . . "

• • • • • " • • " • 10 poInts
" .- •• " • • • " " 10 po1nts
" " • • • " " , • • 20 points
• • • , • •.• • " • 10 points

Intorf:retatl011 " , . " • •• " • " " , • • " 20 po1nte
tor part) " • " • • " , • • • • • • • • 20 PO into

T1P8

AdaptabIlIty
II

. . . " • • " • • " " • • .. • , 10 po1nts

•

1,"1

~"IGUF{E
d

5.

A R.4.TING O.AHD I"OR S'1'UDKNT THYOUTS
t

•

t

i

15
The char't. although very difficult to

tollow, at leaat glve. the Judses lome scale

by 'Whioh to. r.9.te the conteat..q,nts.

It '1. We~ also to have a typewrltt.e.n
ol'araotoneatlon of' eaoh pereOtl in the pl41
tor the particular bmetlt of tIle buay judges.
many,,ot vb:>m l'la.ve ,not, . had t me to beoome familiar wlth the text,l
Many educators strongly oppele the use
tee.

Merrill and F3.em1l1g

ot a commit..

'9.1'

.,stoml with
other teaobtrs and
a great educational mi.·

a.

The t..,.-out
pupil.
judges.

,8

take. Only the person who thoroughly knews
the ohildren, thel~ nf)edI. their .weaknesaes.

and their latent capaoitle. oan make a wiae
aelectlon. The outwar41y clever pUpils.

who ta'Yorably 1mp:reas the listener unskilled

in the ~OS1 ot 4ramatlo aotlng, ar$ otten
tho •• who should not be ohosen tor a leadlfl{$
part. Veneed to rem1nd our_lve. frequently
that the prtma.ry purpo.. ot dnma. In the

flohool 1$ ec1uoatlon and not entertainment.
pl~,.rs Is
therefo:re ot s~ateBt importanoe. 2

The judicious ,selection ot the

Dayl. alM

~

againlt tl» use or a oaetlng 0011"'"

mit.t... He sa,.. t
As .. rule 1n 'the av.,rase amateur grouP.

th$

mombera. of a casting oomlttee do not have
the t~1n1nst tbeexperlence., or the time
to ana17- the play 1n a.ny s.uoh searching

ma:mer. J.loNover... 1OU aN the one person
1n your organisation who, in the long run,
wl11 be heW: aocountable tor tlW outoome at
the production. It ~ Ol'tlt fair and log·
10tltl.tberettl"e, that lOUt and lOU alone.
should be responsible tor the oaat1ng.'
1. Eleanor Lane Peabodl.

Doston.

2.

walter

~l!errl11

,. Davis,

H.

:rtotQ!n8'

'to~~.

'Baker ompatlY.

,S;-

and Fleming, !l2- .Q11.. p. 107.

.sm.-

s.a.- t

p. 73.

PP. 8-9.

16
ltatbar1ne ommameY' aleo eals *

"The director alone

can determine which of tboee who have tried out vll1
beat carry out h18 14_ ottl:\e pl.e.3'.l

authors could be quoted

Ma:ny otbJr'

a4vocate this

who

bel1ef'~

student. should ocoa.lonally have the experlenoe
of casting the members of tl'lell" group in a play, but not
when that play 18 to be g1ven tor a public

au41eno~h

In

I

the dramatlos olass this is sood experience tor them,
the outoome of "hiGh !lla3" be very valuable.

~

direo-

tora allow tbe .\ud.,.t8,' to voice their opp1n1ons before
the tryout. but it 10 tmdersto04 tJ:lAt their S'USSeatloM
are not a. f1na1

deQl.10l1~

Herrill and Fleming say:

'.fhe membert of tbG elaes may al1fl!l.1G 'be uked
what part each wul4. like best to play. and
the 1ft1.ter frequentb baa invited his stu...
dents.\O make out a lilt ehoY1ng what t~
th1nk wuld be the bett oasting of the e:oaraotel'8.. Wh11e th1. Info~tlon d.ou.btless
a1d.s .~t 1n the ..loot-lon, the tinal
4eolt1,lon wst ~ lett to the .1oe of the
tea• •_1

lEeP!1Isa*

fnp'yt

chance to

Everyone lilhOUld 'be given a fall'

tr.rou.t. Announcement of the dates on

wh1ch

tl'1outl w111 be held Ihould be made ".11 in advance.
and It should be

'l1le tryouts maybe either genel'al ort.1me

nouncement~

a.llotted.

iua4e certain that all receive the an-

If It 1. a general tl'7OUt. aJ.l the cand.l4ates
t1m.~

eome at one

SOme 4iNcto:t"1lJ allow the pup1ls to

stt :tn the audltoJ'1um and listen to others whO are tl7....

1.

, .

ormaann.l.

n

,22-.a.at-,

u'

I

p. 2trl.

2. Merrill and Fl..d.ng, Ill-

.9J1..

p.

107.

11

ina

out.

other direotors allow only one candidAte at a

time, or at the .,st tvo or three.

In this case, .the

Ofj,nd1dates cue up outaide the door and are called

br

the

call-boy or prompter. to whom the direotor has de1esated
this taalt.

Eaoh method MS 1ta d1sadvantage.

In the

first instance, the would-be actors, 1n 11sten1ne; to the

un3ustly critioa.l, and atter
the casting 1, completed, complain or untair selection.

other oandidAte., may be

This, of oourse. Ie possible beOlWse tJ:e etudent does
not have the overall picture 1n mind a8 tm director

doH.

Hovwer. th18 1s apt to bi.\ppen only when the try.

out 18 used.

a.$

a qulok method ot easting.

When dramatic

ala. I.e mve studied the art of dramatios M a whole.
they undtitNtand the impartial baaie on which a cast 1s

.eleOted am trust 'tlle d.ecisions of' the direotor. 'l'he
cueing up proMss haG lta disadVantage in that the oandidate. 1lIf11 beoome tlrtK1t i t tJ:e l1ne ls long, and leave.
Thoae whoatay' may become restless and no!ay.

Experienced cUreoto:ra usually

Ba.y

that only tho SEt

people \tho have acme reaeon for being presant should be
alloved 1n the room.

ment method 1s

t,he

1'hia be1ng true. tll& tlme allot-

most aatlstaoto17_

The director using

th1e method prepare. in advanoe, or bls a student prepare
a t,1me etl1&rt.

TMa chart 18 posted 1n an accessible

plAce. aM student,. sign up tor the time they w111 t);tyout.

In this way, the d1reotor may control the number

of' students and the time element.

He may

.et the period.

18
ten or tlfteen minutes apart, or $Ven longer it his tryout method 1s an, elaborate

one~

Some d1reotors tl;'Y only

one person at' a time J others t%'1 a group of
four persons.

t~

or

The time ohllu:'t should be arranged accord-

1ng to the preference

0

r

the 41 rector.

In add! tlon to the t1me chart there a.N other pre-

parations to be made before the tryout takes plaoe.
These. ot cauna•• depend upon the method used.

Suppos..

lng that dramatloa haa taken ita rightful place 1n the
ourrloulum ot the sOb>oi, reoords of ea.ch. 1ndlvldual.
tryout should be kept.

By tlling these records,

tte

dramatics teaoher ha. on band a nucleus ot informa.tion
which w111 help 1n casting the pUpils 1n assembly pro-

grams and olass pla.ys a.s well

S,B

1n the plays whioh are

produO$d tor t:te community audience.

O&rds or sheets

must be printed or mlrt'1fX)graphed tor this purpose.

Need-

le88 to say, these recorda 1118.7 take various torms of
make up and be either limited or elaborate.

Dolman

saya.
The :results ot aU t170utB should be :reflected 121 t11ed entries, both tor oandidates who
have been awarded part.. and tor thoBe who

have bem :rejeotedae unsuita.ble for certain
parts but who might be Tery useful in parte
ota d1fterent kInd. In addition. 1'Or10410
or seasonal a.udltions may be held. wlthout
reterence to anr particular play, but.olel,
for the :purpoae ot bui141ng up the talent
pool.

A sood cast1ng list 14 oxtremo17 !1elpf.Ul when
plq$ are being COnsidered tor Pl'oduction.
and often the princlpal parts ota play un1e:r
consideration can be tentatively cast from
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the list v1thout recourse to speoial tryouts.
Ea.ch entr'J 1n the list ehould include th:e
1'1&1&1" 8, aex. beight,vetsht, comple::d.on, date
or birth' It • • The entry should list the parts
pl~ed. wlthdates, t.ogether with any direc-

tor s oommflmts on the play.... ' a .special abl11tl" and limitations, including hiB mannerisms,
peculiarities of voiee. movement, and tempera.
ment. his possession or laok ot a oo!1l$dy senee,

and the like.

It might vell 1nclUde also his
n.easurement.s, hi.t and w15 61us, a.ni 40 on.
Most import-ant ot all. 1t should inclUde hls
record tor atten4e.noe a.t rehearsals; a.b1l1ty
to take 41,.ot101'1, qulokneel and aoeuraoy 1n
learning l1nee, and general reliab1lity.
Haturalll. the 11st abould be kept under lock
and kor. and made ".ailable only to direct.ors

and castlng committ"s;!

'fbi., description 1nolu4es man,. points lfhloh

tors would not deem neceseal'7_

8~me

d1rec-

I"1gure 6. (P. 60) gives

an illustration of an 1nformation caN used tor 0S,8tl115
l1at8.
8.8

The stu4ent ma, be glventh1a information blank

he enters tbe auditorium, or beforehand.

The ca.nd14e.te can ftll in his part. or 1t,
and hand tbe 0&1'd to the director. During
the tryout the dlreot.ol' oan till out the
reet, a.nd the ,card oan then go Into eo file

tor consultation wheM""r neede4. 2

When a faoulty oomm1t\ee asaists In the oast1ng.

So

rating oard 1s 'aomet1.'De8 uee4.'Th1s mayald the dlreo-

tor ••peolally. 1n Ollses where the dec1a,lon 1a dift1cult.
In addt tlon t.o.UGh e.a.rda or sheets wblOb go into
a permanent flle, some pr-epe.ratlon must be made tor mar"

1

1. Dolman. Ql2•

2. Bewltt.

,. SVR.£i.

1

.G1••

p. lO4

2,Q. ~., p.

p.

74.

••

,,0.

J

,

I

...
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Dramatio Index

N~
______-----------------Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Home Room ___

English Unit _

-

Telephone _ _ _ _ _
•

He1ght _ _ _ i'le1sht _ __

ColorIng: Hair _ __

E y e . S k i n _ __

Oheck below, the a.ctivities you are interested in;
Acting

Singing

Dancing

Designing

scenery

Costumes

!,$~e-up

t,1ghtlng

Business

Publicity

House

propertIes _

,

(x-everee side)

Have you taken part 1n other playa? _ _ _ _ _ __
.,/,
~Tame

the parts you played _.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ha.ve you had any sneoial training? _ _ _ _ _ __

Do you pla.ya musical instrument? _ _ _ _ _ __

Do you work in the afternoon? ______.. _ _ __
Do not wrIte' bel()tf this double line.

Voice

Dlctlo-n-----rteadlng

Intel'Pre'PG"""Ii"'"'l-o-n---

l'~ovement

_ _ _ _ __

l)antom1m.e

-----

stage Presence _,_ __

F!GUFUt

15.

Adaptability _ _ _ __
Pereonallty
Physloal Appe-a.r-a,-n-oe----

T1Peo eulted for: _ __

Genera! intImate;

----

TRYOUT OARDS USED FOR OASTInG LISTS

81
terlal to be read or memorized by etudents for tho tryout.

It the

11b~lan

18 oo-opera.tive. it 18 an

~xoel

lent plan to have' a shelf set aside for such material.

Depending on the director, it may take various forms.

Some di:recton· 'lee tryout. manuale.
or made up In mimeograph torm

These ma.y be bought

by the

director.

I}.'hey

Include. dialogues tram plays, inoluding trasedy, comedy.

etc. J fJUssested pantom1mes, lines trom poems, publiolty

lines. direotions to be followed, and sometimes speeches
from the play to be produced.
oopies ot plays.

other direotors use marked.

Selected dialogues trom playa may be

made tor groups ot two, three, or four people, depending
upon the number a.llowed at the tryout.
the lists

sometimes only

at plays with susgested page numbers are given.

Then again the list may be only of suggested plays. and
tb& students allo)'led to choose their dialogues at random.

Some directors prefer,however, to have students use parts
from the pUty whioh 1s to be produced.

In this case,

copies of the ent1re play, oreelections from the play,
are made ava.ilable.

ReBlU'dlesB of the readlng mntter to

be used, it the direotor wishes the students to be prepa.red tor tryouts, he must mlte this mat-erial ava1lable
or e;lve lnetruotlons to the students tor obtaining and
selecting material.
It w111 be noticed that thus fa.r tho place tor the

tryout Me been des1gnated as "the auditorium. It Tr,youts
and l"$ilearsale should, if' possible. always be hltld whe:re-

82
ever the final performa.nce ls to be 51ven.

This Slveil

the candidate. the "correct feelingu from the

beSftmins.

and it also eMbles the director to Judge better the

staee appearance and voice .qualities ot those who perform.
Variations or

oomb1n~tlona

1n the aotual tryout.

of methods may be used

A number of methods f"ollo\f, any

of" which may be eombined with others.

! llI!4lnS TrtmG'

In a ree41ng tl'7out. the candi-

date either oomes preparod with material to r'ead. or he

1s given material atter he arrives.

This method 1e

limited ln that many students are poor readers.

The

experienced dramatios teaCM'r knows that a poor reader
may be a 800d a ctor. but he 1s grea. tly handicapped with

the reading of linea and a book or paper in bis hand.
On the other l'and, a good reader may be a poor actor.

However,

tl

reading tryout does Mve BOms advantases.

The direotor may oheck enuno1.atlon, articulation, pro-

nuncia.tion, and. Yolcequalltles.

It 1s obvious that tho

poor reader 1'1111 give a better demonstration of what he
(Jan do. if l'e las been allowed to study the read1ng

materl.al before oomlng to the tryout.

80me d.irectors

give the candidates the material on arrival,

aro

allow

them a brlef time \0 read it sllently before goins onto
the etage to tryout.

It is very doubtful that this 1s

e1lOtlgh time for the student to beoome familiar wlth the

material.

Davis

sa.,....
•

Do not rurry these tryouts. Give ample
time to each oompetitor to read the play and
to study t1. pasaages whioh have been select~.
No aotor OM express what he does not under-'
stand. He cannot glve out what he has not
taken in. He Ot\nnot Interpret a passage unleas he knows 411 the oircumstanoes uMer
which it is suppoSed to be spoken. This is
one of the baoic princlples.of' actIng.

You Dlay teel, perhap8. tmt such method10a1 procedure 1n eo waste of t 1me. I .assure

you it 1s not. A tryout should not be merely
a. superficial reading ot unfamilIar lines.
It should bo a genuine test of the oompet·ltor'. latent ability to vlsualIee and. to create a specitic role. MoJ.iteOver, 1t should be
a teet which will give you a8 the direotor an
opportunity to eelect a. well-balanced cast,
every member of whioh fl tl into the picture as
a whole and plays the part tor whloh he, a.bove
all others lnthe group, 18 best <tua11rled~1
The reader

w1l1 notice tha.t Davie uses pa.ssages

from the play which 18 to be produced tor tryc>uta.

Some

d.ireotors p:reter that the O<'lndidatea use scenes of other

play.. Dolman say.'
I'-or the reading test the candIdates may
be asked to read at sight from Mveral dlf....
ferent .cencs. taktlm perhaps from another
play.. • ot the same author • • • The mat$r1al may be varied tor different candidatos acoording _to their apparent posslbl11tles, but the attention should be upon speeoh
hAblt.s rather tlan oha.racter interpretatlon. 2

Moat direotor. prefer to have the students read the

lInea ot a.t least two charaoters even it 'tohey are ua!ns
thl play to be produoed.

If students are a.llowed to

"try tor certain parts" the direotor will find tbat too
)

,

1. Davl •• 1£. 21l•• p. 15.

2.

Dolman;

!'mo. .9.U,• .- p. 159.

many tl'7 tor the same parts, and they w111 overact.
18 the writerta opinion

tion ot tho Ctlstae

it

tmt the tel\lmlJ'Ork

It

and oroheatra-

whole should be kept uppermost 1n
'·ill!

mind throughout the proeeas ot tryouts and only (it at ,.
all) in the final tryouts with

tl.

very few people should

there be any" oonaolousrtess of trying tor a "certain"
part.
Orump glves still another variatIon ot the reading

He saye,

tryout.

,

!t 1s a good plan not to have the candidate. rend. the parts they are t%"11ng for, but
to start at rsndom 1ra the play a.nd have each
one read the lines a& they eome to h1tD. in
tu~.
With, a lIttle Judic10us planning it 1.
po$Blble to take a paaease tlat w111 glveeach
one a t_ lines ot the part tor whioh you are
reall,. test ins htmwltbout his 8ua:pGotll'l6 the
tact. l!uch tmt. would baT. been att.cted 1n
his reading w111 be ef'tao&d and the true
plaoement ot voloe and pItch will be beard. l

.

As bas already been mentioned under

:rtt~

P;:QA,Q-

~2, the candidates may read alone or in So group.
~p tX7~t

bas the advantage ot

o.llow~

The

the director

to He eaoh candidate in :relat1on to others.
An experlen0e4

tea.che~rector

oan tell muoh t1'Om

a }:'eading tryout, but it should not be the final
Too man1 d1rectors are prone to

SiB.

only and atop.

,

~~.

tryout~
I

1. Crump. 2l2- sJ.1•• p~ 14,

2,

this method

other m$thods should be usC!td separately

or combined with the readins
1

'180

anal,.

pp. 76-82

1
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! 0wverHtlsm TaM I
used as

8.

Thlatype ot try-out may be

check c;>n grammar and cult1vated speech_. It

mayread11y be comb"ned with the read1ng tryout by the
d1rec'o~t.

a.king the 08ft41date questions tmmedlately

atte.. he htU1 read. and ene-,ag1ng him 11'1 cot'lvel'aatlvn.

In

this wa.yitmay be disoovered whether tbe candidate reve~s

to poor speeoh habits and oolloqu1allsm8 1n his

oonversatlonal speech.

The reader may ask why this is

nece8aary it lines arc to be JQemorlzed.

There are two

reasons tor thi. * 1. DUr1ng tense scenes, or in any
excitement Which might oceur during

tiL

tinal pertormance,

the actor may revert to hie bab1 tual lll!I of speech even
though the &D\i a.rEI memorlaed.

2. In his effort to

speak correctly, the actor may exaggerate a cult1vated
type 01' speech.

The peraonal interviewl , ot Qo\trae. in-

cludes the convoraatlonal tryout.

AD

~H

TrDU!t1

In thi8 tryout. the director

looks for more generol qualities.

A

list 01' characters,

with some de8_1ptlon ot eaoh oharacter, mar be given to
the oandlda.tea atter they arrive for the tryout.

may oboose from the list a oharacter that he
to :port,ra1.

Each

~ould

11ke

Tbe direotor . , then give verba.l 1nstruo....
•

I"

tlons( or the 1net~ot1ons may have been 1noluded wl th
the l1st of oharaotere)

88

to what the aotor 1s to In-

clude in hie oharacterisat1on.

I"or example:

you are an embarra.rased young man.

Imagine

You are walking dow

the street with a young la4y whom you l1ke very muoh.

Another young 1841. who 1s a friend, passes you. ,She 1$
1n a tea.sing 'mood)

ote.

81~

flirts, drops her handkerchief,

You piok up the handkerchief, run a.ttar her. return

it, and then eo bacl\: to tho yO\mg lady you like.
angry.

You try to explain.

leaves you.

You

[)O

She is

She w1ll not listen a.nd

after the young lady

who

caused the
She

tl'OUble and beg her to explain to the first la4y.

laughs at you.

Another oouple paBS, you Introduce them.

The second young lady gOes off with this couple.

Dis-

oouraged. you go home, pull oft your collar and tie, a.nd
sit down to read a book.

The telephone rings.

your tavori te young lady oallblg to apologize.

It is
By

watchlng such impromptu cbe.raoteriza.tlons, the direotor
may get s better idea of the Intelligenoe, emotional
capaoity, bodily movements, speeoh habits, and 'V-:>lce of

the aotor.

This method may alGc b$ used singly or with

small groups ot

o.,~mldates.

llJI l?!J!t.emase Tn2l!lr: Pantomime is inoluded in tbt
impromptu method, but It ma.y be used separately without
any spoken word.

The primary purpose of this tryout 18

to oheck the bodily expressIveness of the candIda.te.
Ease and grace ot movement should be kept uppermost in
mind.
If people cannot set a.bout the stage eas lly
or are frightened stitt and stand 1n one
place, they a.r& the most hopeless oandidates

ot all.

The people who w111 serve you best
an those who o.N tree in their arms and. legs,

backs and neoks, heads. am. fa01al muscles. 1
The student may be asked to oa.rry out

include walk1ng, I'Jlttln~.

pa.ntom1meS~h1oh

am standing 1n various man-

neN. Thua, the general stage appearance may also be
observed.

It 1s true that the bedy ort.en expresses

wl'at vords cannotexpre88.

lmportant t.o any tr.yout.

Therefore thls method 18
Sometime dUring t.he tryout

procedure. the oartl1da.te ehDuld be given a direotion to'

follow.

During the pantom1me tryout i8 an exoellent
For example. the" atudent 1s told to pick some

timEh

magazines from thetloor and to place a vase of flowers
in the center of a table.

arrange the stage

$0

Some direotors purposely

that, there w111 be 80me obstaoles

(a pIece ot turn 1tUN, .. sQene17. .. eto.) In the way of

the oa.n414a.te during a tryout.

The student who can move

about these obataoles with some grace ot mQ'Vement. and
who

can tollow 41rections intelligently will be found a

great asset

dur~~

rehea.rea.ls as well as to the fInal

pertormanoe.

A MlP1gr~l!A

T,aoy,t I

cand1da tea tal' tryout mar be

asked to memorlaecenea. bUt usually the majority w111

abcw up w1 th papers or books from whlch they read.

Those

who a.re prepared to a.ot. a. sceM w1 thout rea.dIng 1t have

gene:eally memorized it tor BOme previous pertol"tllance.
Theretore. they have had pmotloe and 1netruotlon which
""" b

88

put. the other candidates to an unfair disadvantage.
POI'

these .rea eons , tbis typo of tryout 1s not usually

6\.tooeesfUl •

.n. 1'Ea2m~ Int'rx!a=
Bante

The d1reotor who han the

atu4ents who are to produoe

cla.eehas many advantages..

1nterv1ev.

t~

play in a dramatios

one of these 1s the personal

As a part of hIe teach1ne;. he wl11 probably

have had a personal interview with eaoh student betOl'Q
the t1me tor tryouts arrIves.

Dol.ma.n 8ays*

••• a personal IntervIew, 18 In many respeots
the moet valuable ot all, and yet one ttat ma.ny
direotoN _1t altogether. It w111 not. ot
oouNEr,aeM'eb, 1taelf. tor one wants to know

how the oandldAte \t111 look and act on the
platform. viewed obJectiYely, but cn the other

hand it wl11 reTeal quickly many thing. t:tat
do not appear at a.ll in the plattorm testa until
week. after rehearsal. 1

The dl:rootor who 18 not h1me4 in ths procedure

ot

oastlng the pla1., InclUde the personal 1nterrl.$W wIth
the other methods of tl7otlts.

The student may be asked

to alt down with the toacher either before or otter
going onto the stase toX' a t%'1out, a.m thO teaoher may
"engage n1m in oonvereatlon.

lleedless to

SllY

the drama-

tios direotor should be a teaCher who oan 4.0 th1. tacttully and with a grtat deal ot understandins.

An1 of the type. of tryouts. reading, Impromptu,
oonversational, pantomime. crmemorized may 'be combined.

The director ma.y plan tor a succession or these methods

w1thln a given period of ten, fifteen. or twenty m1nutes.
,. I

,a • "'

(j

I

If
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Such

B

oomblne.t.ion depends upon the director.

He alone

knows the needs Qf t.he students in the particular ,group
with whioh he' ls working_

It the group 1s not famlliar

to him. then it 1s better to use ae many methods ae poaslble.

Regardless of the typ$ of tryout used,

t~re

are

definite principles and q:uestlone which must be kept in
mtnc1 when oast1ng a pl&1-

Tbe tollowing list 1s sugges-

tlve.
1. TM phyaical mice upt heisht, wel~htfl posture,

and oolorin th Elhould t1t the part ot the cnamoter.
There should

10110.

aa a rule, be a contrast

~tween

the

phfs leal make up of people who are on the stage t.ogether

in

manr

scene••

2. The volce1 , volume, pitch, varlety. and quallty

should be carefully considered.

contrast. in vo1oes ot

people who pla1 tosother is important 8.1 it helps the

a.udienoe to detem1ne qu10kly which player 1s speaking.
People who have the

SaJDSi

volce levels. therefore • should

not play together.

Monc>tonGs,

ot course, should be oaet

in mlnor part,s until thQ,. have widened thelrlpea.klng

range tbroush work 1n the dramatio. or 8poeoh cla.ss.
The ra.nge of tone lhould be enough but not too muoh.

The direotor should look: tor ShadIng 1n the reading ot

the linea.

Studen~8

who Ne.d thewron5 meanIng into

11nel, will probably act. the pla;V In the same -7-

"J':;I
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poor voice que.l1tles such sa nasal. haspered, tl.ght

throat, and tlght jaw ahould be ohecked tor

corre~tlve

work in the dramatica and/or opeech claes.

People with

such volo. qualities arc, of course, not .ready tot" lead!.nspart.e in eo formal produotion.
,. Interpretationl : Inner" feeling, voIce, and

bod117 movement should

now

into one un! ted whole.

castin(h the direotor Ilhould remember that he wants

In
~

the person can l'at1tlS J:n!Q the p!l.rt, as wll as the part

ot the oharaoter as wrliten.

The int.erpretation. eIther

ma.kes sense or It does not make eense.

The gestures

ehould epring spontaneously trom the lines, they ahould

not haVe to be \bought out.

4.· DeteGts, IdlosyrtOl"Q.81ee should.
the tl'1out..

Be.r1"lng tbe teOfttloirQ6e tad.. the director

8hould beware of st.range head
etc..

be oheoked 1n

dres....

peculIar clotheaj

In a play ot modem dress. these od41t1$:S mal ap.

pear 1n a fInal performance 1t they are worn to tryouts

~.
l•

Idl0aynora..s1el 1n speech should. a.lao be ohecked.
5. Lea41tla'

students who want onl,. leadlng parte

cause muoh trouble throU5bottt the entire pl'Ooess of produotlon.

TheY' are not ready for acting, and $hould have

the8001a.UI1ng experiences of the 4ra.me.t1oe clas&.
He hae not tt. spirit of aportmaneh!p. the
esprit de oorps that 18 absolutely> neoo8se.ry

to't!'

a suocessful pla.y.'!

P I · F

,

,

F

I

1 ,
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In general, the direotor should keep these quali-

ties uppermost in minda intelligence,

a.tti-

1maglnation~

tude. tempera;ment. t.eohnlque, powers of observatIon,
emotional oapao1ty, good \1'0108, a.bility to use the body,

and ltl1l1neness to learn.

The following list of ques-

tions, whioh Davie dlscussea briefly in his

b091~t

may

behelptult
1. Does he fit the part pbJa1oally?

2. Doe. he tit tilt part vocally?
,. Is he able to vlsualiae and to oNate on
the stage the charaoter for whioh m 1e
trying out?

..

,

4. Does he have (\ aood memory?
5. naa he h$4 any previous actlns exper1ence?
6.Wbat 1s hi. record tor attendanoe an4
pftmlptness at rehearsal.?
7. 00.. be co-operete w1 th the other members
or the oa.at?
8. Does he weloome crltioism or resent it?
9~

Is he wil11ng to play any po.rt tor whioh
he may be cast by the director?l

There are seve:ra.l other points to be considered
und$~

casting.

One ot the" is !:ml Mstlt1l5_ A

"natural" 1,e a person who tlta perfectly and exaotly

into a part. !iowever. this does not mean that a student 1e limited to one

pa~loula.r

type of character.

riery aotor is natuva,11y l1mited to a greater
or lesser degree by his physique and by his
personality, but this does not ordinarily preol\11e his playlng a considerable variety of
ro1es_ The a.ctor wbose short stature tits
h1m to play boJ'S mar also be able to play old,
men. the oomic aotor m.ay be oapable 0 f serious

roles. Thus, oasting should be dOSlgned,.not
only gradually to break in the complete tyro,
but also to widEm the rGPflrtoire of the relatively experienoed ao\o1". 2
1. DavS.a, SR-

sll••

,

pp. 16-82.

2. Hewitt, .QI2_ 2lt., P. 335.

;
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_ • • be cs.retul that members do not become

identified with particular types and aN always ohosen, tor the one type. Th1e may be .
good tor the play but does not allow the in·'
dlvl4u.al a obanoe tor growth. Do not. however. put 8. member into a part tor wb1.oh he
1. obviously unfitted just to glve him a

ohance to tr" something new. Ingroupa
where the .Game audlenoe sees the la..mt aotors
again ani aga1n the continual ea.stl~ ot the
aame players in 81ml1Ut parts 11 monotonous
and unfair to bot b audience and actor. 1

It is better for the direotor to try to attain a
middl$ E$l"OUnd in type C8.st1ng.

/\rter prep90ring tl1e

scrlpt2. the dJINctor I~ould have in mind

til.

definite

mema.l picture ot each ol'laraoter 1n the play_

ot oottree, we may not

be able to find the
Ideal personate> tit our mental....picture
cast. but unlea. we besln v1th very d.etinifA
chara.otel'lat loa in mind. we shall probebly

an uns§tlataoto1'7 group ot actora tor our plAt.'

end, up with

1tl the oaetins it 11 better tor thft 41reotor to combine ~ acting abl11tl"
a.nd type ten4eru)1ee. It a vivid. animated
aho2'\ t1J>8 1. needed. or it a haughty te.ll
type ls needed. it 1. beet to look for those
types. 1ft We way ,be d.lreotor wl11 choose
the students whose pbJ81oa.l appea.rance. aM
voloe. most nea.~ly appro.ximate the ohaJwaO'tera
to be portrayed, Tlul the director accepta
nature 48 an a1d, and ~. will begin h1a
tra1ning where nature left
~latuml

cast to type.

1. Crump, 122.

&!lmm.

comedia.ns ltdo not usually ltgo over" when
They 'Usually do not t1t the part at all.
~.,

P. 15.

OlBpter V1..

,. Hed4e and nnganoe, gn.

4.

s.•ely

ott. 4 -

and Hackett • .2.2.

~..

s.!1••

p. 512.
p.

409.

Theretore, the director should be wary ot people who

are ce.lled "casEU'· or "cards" by the1r peers. on, the
ate.get th$y are never so fUnny aa people l_gine 'they
are in lit..

It 1s better

to depend on the l1nea ot

the play and the directions given tor the comedy than
to hOpe ttat the na.tural comed1an wl11 make the part

extremely tunny.

The director sb;)uld. alao be oo.retul

1n selecting a person tor a comec.\Y part 1f he wishes
to cast the same person in a contra.sting 1"01. ,soon
arter.

For example. if' a. person has just been very

suCOGPtul in a comecU.an f i part &.nd then plays the part
of a tra.ged1an. the audience wl11 remember h11U as tunny

end la.ugh at his most serloue lines.
The leS8 tm1ning the group has hadt the more type

c&atlng 10 neO$••ry.
group ani they beoorne

more opportun1ties

or

As the director works wlth the
l'JIO:re

tlexible, they may be given

portra.y1ng different types ot

characters.
Another point ot
%\o~ll4!.2H!-

MalV

With it' use. they

cons1d.~tlon

in cast1ng 1s the

direotors term this .,stem as evil.
lay that the pla.y must sutter some-

where IlI.l1d laoks tinish.

They teel that directlng the

double cast involves too alCh time

a.m. sap.

the energy

of the dlreQtor with whioh be mle;ht otherwise direct ..

JUooesf&tul production.

~'1le1

aleo feel that the double

cast arouse. petty rivalry and Jealousy.

Above all.

those directors who oppose the method are asa1nst the

untaimeae which might reault.

Flrat, unless each

east 1. allowed to e.ct an equal number of t1:D:lea under
tbe same circUmstanoes, unta1r dlacx-1m1nat1ons may be

made.

Second, unpleasant. and unfair comparisons of

the two casts may be mtJde by etu4enta and. otbera 1n
the audience.

It the double ca.t system 18 used and

on.17 one pertomanoe 1& to be given. eome pla1er& tre-

quent17 teel that the1 are work1n6 tor nothing, and.
the, become 41acourage4 and atop.
It th& players are: inclined. to be halt.
beaned 1t 1. !'lOt l1kely that the, wlU
l"$lS,.,h tbe prospect or worldng tard up to'
thlt ttnal rehearsal and then being obliged
to ret1re in f'a:f'or ot somebodY elee, al...
though an earn.at groUp with a 8004 director mal be wllUng to ta.lte the chance torthe lake of the experience and instruction. 1

The purposes of double casting

IfI18t

be considered

and. each director mtUlt 48.14. tor h1m8elt whether the
benefit. Qut,.1H,d.gh the evils in hie own Situation.
The

pttrpOH

.Y' be three-told.

!?irat. a double cast

may becho.en in order that the director may postpone

the tinal deai.ton or Mst1ng the players.

In this way

the two bedt oandidates tor ea.Oh part 1n the play may
be glven t1ae and tra1ning to achieve their fullest de..

V'elopment and portrayal of the part.

Second, the double

oast 1s chosen as a late Guard. against siokness or aeci-

dent. Especially In sohool dramatics 1s it true that
an actor often cannot appear tor a tlne.l pertoxmanoe
j"

If
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tor these reasons.

Therefore. If two people are pre-

pared for· each ptil.rt, the show

an

go on,

Third.

~he

double cast gives as many members a& possible an opp.ortunity to act.

The proponents of the system

Gay

that it provides

valuable competition and Instruotlon for the students.

The, believe that the ,act ora are more alert. that they
pay better ,attention., and strlve to learn trom eaoh

other.

"'lVo OBets give

the oh1l4ren an opportunity to

aee at rehearsa.l. the n~

$$

well as the excellences

In 'tJl.e work of those d.olnct t.be same part, that the, are

. to ponray."l Th6J &leo teel that tl1erels bet"er
operation.

they are

c0-

Sinoe the players do not teel indispensable,

wl11l~~

to aocept o1"1t101.. and work with

othens.
Handled OOrTeotly. a double. ••t ph, ma,y be a

st!mulat1l1g experience tor both etudents and tea.c:b.eX'.

but it ental1a.ome delicate situations and therefore
should not be,undertaken without oareful forethought.
The d1reotor must remember that It takes almost double

the time in c:Urectlng and. that ab.olut.e fairness must
be shown in the number of performances tor eaoh cast.
The u •• of

doubleoaat1ng.
leading roles..

va:&lat:ldlta

18 a mod1t1e4 form of

un4eretucU...,s are usually cast tor the

otten, students

who
,

are anx10us to re-

celve all the experlenoe they can" a.re anxious to ta.ke
d

b

r

.•• 'I

This opportunity prov1des them w1th

understudy parts.

expe:rienoee in listen1ng to the other portonners and In
hear1ng tM d.l:reOtor"

crltlc18l'1lS and suggest1ons.

Such

experienoes can be lnvaluable to a person who 161 a.rud.oUl

to lea.rn.

It 1. usually best to give the understudy

parte to people who mv. a m1nor role, sinoe
be

tiler will

on hand tor most ot the rehearsals anywa.y_ They

should be given the opportunity to act as otten

aB

poe.1-

ble so that they wl11 be better prepared to take O"Gr In
cruse ot an emergency_

Or poetG4 as tentative,

final performance.

Quats should always be amlO'Uftced

Tl1ey should remain so up to the

Thus. It

pla,er proves 't.UU!Satlsta.o-

tilL

tory. unco-..operatlve. or tempeNmental. he may immediate11 be replAoed by the understudy.

Still another point to eonslC1er 1s tf!MlU!US.

It

baa been eDlPhacJlaed elaewte,. 1ft tJl1$ paperl that dramatiel otte" • wide t1e14 of 8xpertenoeIJ whleh must be

integrated 1nto

l\

unified whole.

important as the ltXllv14ual.

"

,

I

'l'*bls, the team 18 a .•
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audience i8 to put a. discount on teamwork
r1ght. from the start, and It 18 theretore
the worat PQtslble W&1 ot trainlng aotors. 1
It 18 bette!' to oboose those who show the
UlOst intelligent lenae of oo-operatlon w1 th
the director and. the other actors. As a matte~

ot tact this type ot aotor

~uentl1

tbe end, even
oons14ere4 aa an individual, tho'U,Sh his SUperl.. Orlt7 1e not so not! oeable !n. the earl1

81.WB the batter pertormanoe in

rehearaala. 2

'

It tbe 41reotor Me taught his group long enough to
work up the right, gad) A!. 12rP1- the students w111 hold

the success ot the play..uppermost. and they w111 be ready
to exchange or eurren4er

part$ it 1t

the1 !'ave been miscast.

Throughout the cast1ng prooedu1"e,

tbe teacher lbould make "teamwork" a

tactor.

The

orohefltra.

1s 418COYered that

lars.

determining

group of pla,ers Dlq v$ll be com.pared to an

If' one player is out ot tune. the 111»16 play

becomes dlecordant.

Theretore. students should. not

be

cast tor tomal. plaY'S until they' have ett.dled in the

cl.ramatl08 class long enough to learn that they must work
~

oth&r playera end

liE. other

t,

playe1'8.

Just· as. t-ruels 1 au it :bl- of any athletio
that evel7boa.y 1n the plar must pull
with the tealllt considero the team before him.elf -it he would. have 1.t run smoothly.'.

same,

'l'heNtore, 1n cast ing the P1a7. the director should
CboOh

t]:x)ee people 1tho allow an interest and wUlingnoss

to work.

The

1. DOl1aaft. JR._

2. -

stUdent who oa.n be c.tepen4ed upon otten

s.u..,

%bid. • P.· 150.

d

p. 171.
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gives a better performa.nce because he me studied his
part ... put t1me ,a.nd ettort on 1t, and has been prompt
at all rehearsals_

Intelllsenoe an:1 eo-operatlon wlll,

in the end, meon tt net untfled performanoe ••

tn .very olubthere are serious student,

•.ager and willing to take t!JiffI and every role
that wUl 1n any . , add to their knowle4ge
ant sld.ll • , • Ueu.ally' l'aJld workers, the,
are useful to a director in 1neplrlng a. worklng .pint in the other players and the1
should. be cast whex-. VOtJslble. 1
TbJ

_Eltins ot mJ.ngr

mal

oonsldea-atlon ot team wOrk.

ties in closely with the

The m1nor parts are a.s 1m-

portsult for the tinal unltlcatlon as the leading parts.

Therefore, the student who te$le that he should· have been
cast In a larger part has not caught the "spirit of
players" and Is !lot read, to be cast at all.

t~

The more

experienoed aetoN mould. orten be o.a.et tor minor parts.
These p$ople, bY' doing the small part _11, and with diS-

n1.t1 i do moh to influence the YOU'l'lgeters wbe are &xperlenolngdramat1os for the first time.
8p1ri t and pa1nstak1ng

~

They., put such

into tbelr parts that othere

oannot help but oatoh their spirit.

lIany a little thea.tre 1n t.his ootmtry and

elG"h$~

baa tra.med upon Its green-room

wall the memorable 'Words or St8.nls1avaky t
'There are no stnall parts} on111' .mall

..ctore. -a

."

,

1. Ol'U11lP.

T

sm- .2&1-,

2. Dolman. !m,-
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CHAPTER VIII
REHEAHSDn THE PLAY

"RebeaNs.ls should begin as soon as the cast 18

oompleted, and when well oonduot.ed. they are st1mulating,
GNatl". experiences, to be enjoyed with the keenest
delight. ttl

In .choal dramatl0., the teacher wl11 not

work wlth trained actors.
skill.

aotors,

He may find. talent 'but not

It, is his Job to guide, direct. and train the

This 1s eo prc>o,s& whioh muet be oar'etul17

planned and e"eouted.

Itls

8.

leaming proC8sl. Just

as the Q)nduotor of an orch$stra directs his musioians,

eo must the director guide bie players. The conduotor
oannot wave h1s baton a.

orchestrationJ neither

tev

t1mes and have e. pe1"'f'eot

OM the

d1reotoraprlnkle a. few

theories about and have a perteet performance.
18 needed..

tlce.

l?raotloe

Hebesrtala provide the means ot group prao-

The, are e.sential to unifioat1on of thought and
"RebeaNing a play oan afford a. creative

InterpX'etatlon.

satisfaction found 1ft few activitie•• if' the dlreotoX'.
cast, am. .tage orew work tosether harmoniously end

effectively to make the play grow into an artistio un1t."2
A ayatemat 1c plan should be lIade for rehearsals, tor

they are not just a series of perlodl.s set aeU. 'tor' Goins
over' the l1ne. of a plaY'''

There

At'e

many

o~r

cl__t..

lnvolved wh1ch requlreditf'erent types of reheansale.
•

1. Ol1lmtlnnq, 2l'!.-

11 "'

Si-,p. 287.
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Such rehearsals should tollow a detinite sequenoe. Md,
thereto"_ are O$retully planned and fJcheduled bY' ,the

direetor. The sequence ot rehearsa.ls should be as
tolloWin

1. reading reh$area.l.: 2. blOOking out rehear-

sals, ,_ line :rehearsals, 4. business rehearsalsJ

5. characterization and

lnt.rpret~tion

rehearsals,

5. scene rebea.raa1:SJ 7. oont1md.ty rehearsals, 8. teohniesl

re~araa18J

and 9. drees rehearsa.lS.

w111 be olArified in this chapter.

Each of these

The number

ot rehear-

ele wl11 d8pEmd. of eourae. upon the play... the lefl8th

ot the play and the number of oharaoters involved. The
sohedule of rehearsals should not on.ly be posted. but a
mimeographed COP1 ahould be attached to every players

soript.

The a.verage

reh$arw period tor a three act

plqls five or au week..

some three ant pla.ys may be

PNpaNd 1n tour ween. otheN may require

.iSh" weeks

for rehaarsals.

beyond.

The time

should Dever run

eight

weeks and "140m beyom 8lx, for thB play will go dead it
the a.ctoN do not have the atl_latins experience of feel-

1ng that theY' bave accompUshed. aometh1ng at each rehear-

sal. Unl.8a tbt plaJ is a very difficult one, boredom
1, apt to creep 1n and the pl.arel"S lose 1ntereot it rehearsa.l. are prolonged after six weeka.

They are anxlou.a

to go into the per-formance. .. to tult1ll thelr aocomplll.h-

mente.

The one act pla.y 1s uaually rehearsed for tbl'ee

or tour week. depen11nl3 on the elements mentioned above.
Arlo\her ooM1d..-atlon 18 the baolqsround and t%'alnlng ot
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the stud&nte.

It they have partlo1ps.ted 12'1 dramatic.

classes during tl;ree yer..ns ot junlor or senior h1sh
school. they 'wl11 not require so lone; a. time for :reheareals as beglmers.

Eaoh rehearsal· must aleo be timed.

It the rehGaraal 1s held during the school day. there 1s
uJUally no qU8ation a.s to the length ot the period,

It

oont"ome to the schedule used 1n the partioulAr aohool. -

usuall1 fof't,l.tlve, fifty, or

minutes. Afternoon

fJUt,y

or Saturda1 morn1ng rehearsals, however, muat be brought

to a close a.t .. deflnite time. The students may beg to

reme.1:n.. but the d1reC'tor

rriWJt oonsider not onI1 the

lengt.h of the oh11d f s day, btlt bia pa.rent's concern.

too, and it 18 a vlse
keeps the good wl11 ot the janltol*l)

(the janltor must be considered.•

teaoler-dlrector Who

Besinn1'b6 rehearsals may beahorter 1n
rel:laareala.

l~h

tJ'l.an later

The diNnor :maysta.rt with forty-flve min-

ute periods a.n4 gm4.ually increase them

1;0

ebtty or

nlnet, minute.. Three botn'll 18 the absolute max1nm
even with _re mature students, tor af'ter they 'beoome
tired tnOx-e ham than good 18 dono.

They a.re apt to

re-

peat and learn the1r mistakes rather tmn oorrect them.
Rehearsals should be frequent,

The director w111 have

at lee-st one g:roup 1n rehea.rsal each

cast should

Nhea1"88

da,. and the entire

evel',Y aohool day tor the 1&$t two

weeki.
Ae much of

the "'MarSing

&8

possible should be

4on. on the stage, except, perhaps,. the tlret readlng
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F:rom the time that the part. are memo- .
rlzed, ~ stage, equipped as full1 aa poaeibl$
with setting and propertles. should be used.
How 09,n the performer, gauge thelr tlna.l
aottons when rehearsing in a room that 1s
not of the same 81se or proportions al the
sta.ge wh&re the play 18 to be pre.anted?l

llI!. Rea4.W

,t~.!M!arl!l.

The pUI'Pose

ot

tb.e fIrst

rcthearsal 18 to aoqualnt the player and. the produotion .

staft with tbe play.

It 18 oalled a readIng rehearsal

because the play 1s :read either by the director or t.he

aotoN.

Some dlreot-or.1" read the play to tbe group.

1'1'1» give. tbe a.otors the d1reotox- f s lnt.erpretatlon ot

1..· aId his idee. otthe cbaraete:rlaatlons.

Theae diree-

tOri bell.". th1s gives tbit playe:rs a better undorstand-

Ins ot the play and. also helps each actor \0 lee more

olearl1 M8 relation to other ol'.laracters in the play.
For A
re~rta.18

cl.a.re~

undex-atan4!.ng of the types of reading

it DlUBt be men\1Medt leN. that the actON

may be g1ven the.!ra

"part·," Sn one ot t.wo ways. They may

recelve a 001'1 of the ent1" 8orlpt. or tb$, may :reoeive
..'ides".2 the script. ot oourse, 11 the entire play as

m t\en by

the author.

"S1de. M are typed booklets Whioh

a.re prepared tl-Om the script.

They are uaually made on
j

halt abeets of paper to faoil1tate eaB)' han111ng by the

acto".

Allor the 11ne8. are not inoluded.,- only the

linea,· of the pa.rtlO'Ul.ar obaracter ooncerned.. Thul, ea.oh
rlt

;

1. Merrill and Fleming, JR- .Q.U..... P., 111.
2~

.[£1.

P. 215.
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actor re_1V88 on11 his own 11ne8 4n1 cue8,.

The cues

generally. consist ot the four woX'ds whlch precede ,hi.
lpeeoh.

The name

ot the preceding ol'araot.er 1s not

given.
It 18 eas11y undeNtood that when the aotors are

using 81de., it 1s preferable tor the direotor to read
the plq to them at the
t!me and

~lve

nret rehear.al. It "Ul save

them 4 better urltWretandins

as atated

above.

50me dlreotoN believe that reading the play to the

cast sets. the lX\ttem toodetlnlte11. - that they will
cOP1 his interpretatIons and not bring what they can ot
their own lnterpretatlon tnt.o the

tora have the
pana 1n turn.

f.'JaBt

Pana.. Theae d1Ne-.

sit around a table and. ,'Ha4 their ow

In this type ot Na41nS rebe8J:'aal. the

aotors 1nterpret thelr own part tl"OIn \he b$gl'l'U11.ng.

But

1t mUdt be Nmembered that the 41:rec\or bas ItslUd the

play J therefore, he undeNt.anda the oharacters and must
help the play-eN. to un4el'Stand. an4 1nterpret them oor-

1'8ct11.
At beat, tbe undeJWta,nd1ng ot the obaraoters
bY' the players 1s somewhat superfiolal. and
1t 18 the teaoher'. buaine•• to eee that this
la deepened
The play'era' readlng nll
show her Instantly 1thereln tbey tall to graap
their parts, and she .hould stop the reading
again. and again to help them to understand. I

now.

Each 011114. 1. en~e4 to think out
the lnterpretation othle own ohtlractGX't ttat
it mal come trom w1thin rather than be 2JIpoaed
by the direotQX'. 0h11dren who have·had expefl.,

,

r

"

:"'.
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lence In oreative dramatios w111 be <.lui te
capable 01' discovering tor themselves Just
what· their ohara.otera are 11ke, tor they are .
a.coustomed to the study and interpretation '
0.1' various types of people. othere mal nM4
guidance 1n fInding out the author·. Idea
about the obai-aO'ter. andtbe director will
need to call their attention to what the author 8a18 about them.. "hat the other Oharaotel's 8a1 to them o~about them. what the7

themselves eal and do.

_

At this reading NheD.Naltbe players
vill get a better 14ea or the play a8 IlL whole
• • • Eaoh one w111 begin to reel the rea.ctlons ot his ohaoZ'aot.er to the rest 01' the
.st, to understa.nd the pl&ce his own oba.ra.ctel' 1'11111 1n the "bole plot, to teel the

story beglmlng to'come al1ve. 1

The rtta41ng 01' a. three act play maJ not be oom-

pl.ted 1n one rehearsal. eapeo!.ally 1t muoh t1rne 1. used.

tor

discussions.

SOUle d1reoto:rl 1nsist Ul,on the play

beSng read straight t11l'01lgh andtben follOW the rea.di:t\!3

,,1th a discus.lon ;perlod.

In

anr

()ale, 1t theree..d1ng

18 not oompleted, the pUpils v111 very 11k&ly tintah
Nad1ne it betore the next Nhearsal.

This w111 be an

advantage mthe:r than a 41aad,va.ntage &s the reading at
the next rehearsa.l ,,111 be sDl()otber. and

w111 bave a

bette~

t~

student.

understandlng as they read.

Read1ns the pla.y . .eral tiMs while sitting about

s. table or In a group does help tbe aoton to beoome
familiar 1tlth their lines and wIth
'I'he~tore.

t~

ple.l

as a whole.

eame director, continue the reading

rehe~

sall tor lome tlme betore going into the movement of
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the play..

It 115 preferable. however, not to have too

ma.ny reading

rel'w~area.lrr.

A thlrd method

Many

dlreotors have cull'

ot acquainting the ca.st

play 18 simply to tell t,mm the story.

one~

w1th'the

The ohief ad-

vantage in this method 18 that It takas les8 tilne.

TM

director may Mve the advu»taS$ of "selling the play"
to the cast through thIs method. bu\ he should be caretul ot oreating talse Imp:resslons.

ot oourse, tha.t

It 18 to be expected,

the studen1aa. w111 tollow tl:'lrOugh b)" read-

Ing the play a.t home.

iktwever. the direotor who under-

atams the adoleaoent and the ma.ny demande me4e upOn his

time knows tba.tsome will ccnae to the next rehearsal

without hanng .rea.d the play.

ruB

Blow up tm process.

as they la.ck underotand1ng ot the characters
must be done that should have been

QOV$raed

and

muoh

in the flrat

reheanJal.

Several other matters must be considered. and impresslons made durIJ15 the readlngrebea.raal.
\

considered comes from the reading.

The fIrst to be

The direotor has the

opportunitY' ot listening to pronun.cla:tlon and enunola.tlon.

Corrections should be made and impl"&'se4 upon the

pl~erfJ

a.t this time 1n order tl'at a minimum

ot mispro-

nunciation and poor enuno1atlon will takt place during
the tollov1ng rehearsals.

StudEmts should be encouraged

to make notes on their copies ot the .sor1pt.
Otbel' lmpressl.oM ah¢>uld be made upon thell\$mbera

of' the ca.st. The dlrec'ttor should:
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• • •' make olear that the pleasure ot play
produotion 11es 1n the eff10 ient.: happy. con~
solentlous lforktng together or everyone toward
the ob.1"eotlve ot r:uttlng on the beat produo-.;
tlon ot tl'at part,lcular play with that ];)tl.rtl..

oular group und.$r those particular obtoum.
stances. He should POint out what constitutes
a tine pertormance • •. .. 1

Sohedulea or rehearsals should 'be given out. and
the impo rtance

ot attendance and promptness at all

rehearsals a1'Duld be stl"$sHd.

This can 'be thoroughly

imPressed, upon the Btudents' minds only by going through
tho schedule and ebow1nt). them that each rehear_l deals

with a different. phase ofaet1:ne;.
It bas been mentioned that the productlon start ma,
be present at the readlne:rehe&%'8al.

It 1& 1mperoatlve

that they. as well as the actors, have a complete under-

standing of the play.

»1&111 dlrectors, however. prefer

to meet with the produotion .taft betoN thetlret readlnsr-eheaNal.. 1n

as

~11

o~er

as possible.

that they may begin their work

It must be

remembe~

that scenery,

pNpertles, and oosttll'fJe8 must be ready tol' the dreee reo-

hearaala.

D! .a;WQJ;&ng-olD

t3tlJlN:lA~'.

In the Chapter on

"P'reparlng the script"2 the 1mportanoe of planning the

movement" was Itressed. Tbeee plans are made olear to
~b$

actON at the blook1ng out r-ehearlala.
III • • the primary purpoG.e, on whioh every on.
should be oonoentl"Btlns. 1s the idea. ot move,

b

1. OmJ:'Oanney.

.ma..

1,

r

.Q.l1. t P. 286.

2. ~RtA. Oh&pter VI.
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ment. For a short PlaJ'. one rehearsal. or
even a part ot one rehearsal, rM.J be 8utticlent. For ,a longer play, thts prooeeD must
be gone tbrOu6h tor eaCh aot, perha.pe several
times. ''rheae rehearsals should not be atopped
for long discussions of the characters and
their relatlonlhlpsJ the" should be no special a.ttempt to react.. the linea w1th proper empha.le_ a.lthough aotoN should read as weU
ae poss1ble and groa. eM'OI'B should proba.bl:r
be corrected. The rewer t!.mea the aotors are
1nterrupted. tor anything but movement tbe
better. tor tm ••cret or 50od.. rehearaall 1s
to concentrate on one problem at a tJme. 1
In order to explain the movement to tbe aotore.
without waste ot t.ime, ~he dlrector must t1rst help

them to vs.luall.e the .ett1ng.

lfe

mar show

them scene

designs or floor plans ot the setting which have beG:'"

made tor the atage manager, or he may bave a model stage
arranged for this purpose.

(In

ac:tx>ols wbere tl:le teaoher

114 a full time director ot dramatics, he m.q mve the
etudent,s build, to Beale, a good sized model stage and
make new settlnge tor each 1'10.1 before it is produced.
Some

students, who ODuld not otherwise p&M,lclpate.

would enjoy this aotivity

and

thus reel tmt they were

on the other

a. part or the produ.otlon.)

diree.

h&n4 the

tor may glve only' a mental picture of the setting.

In

any oaae, 1t 1s necesea.ry to t:JtaJ:'.k the stage ott in cor-

rect proportions.

This maY' bflt done with ohalk Md/or

permanent stage equipment, .uoh u chairs, ta.bles,
benchta. .to.
F~Ol"
I

i

J l d

this

re~l.
,.

1 t 1s best that the direotor
I \

I

I

b

J

l

remain on the stase w1th the aotors, sinoe l'e must talk
with them trequently.(THE DIRECTOR MUST NEVRR 5ij.OUT.)
As the plaTerS X'$ad the lines, they areglven the direc-

tions tor movement...

They should first walk through the

ot it on thescr1pti.

movement and then make a 'note

These not•• may be made quickly it students are taught
to use eymbole4t

up lett, or 13

F·or examplec J X UL means Jane cresses

<!') v

meane 13111 tuml and slts.Before the

blocking out l"ebear:aal begins the director muet be sure
thtlt the p1arers know

the aoting area'h F!sure. 7. 8,

9, 10 explain the•• aNY.
AOTIN(} Al1EAS
I

,
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UP:~IGHT OB:~rrE..Il,

DO'tn: HIGHT QE;NTER. UF
LEFT CENTER AND OO\fN" LEF'tOEtiTTER AREAS

Entranoes and exits are

li'IGURE

I
I

~

8111111&1"ly.

11. TE,ru.15 AND ABBREVIATIONS US;ti;D FOB.
ENTRA.~amS

AlfD EXITS

It the director bas planned the movement w1th gNat
care. 11ttle changblg wl11 have to be done dU1"1ng the

rebeareal.

However he should oheck on hia grouping a.nd

the thrusts and. counterthrusts of movement.

It the

stage 18 not balanced at all t s..e he abould make the

ohange at onoe.

Preparation on the part ot the director

etrengthtnl the oontldenoe of the pupils in him.

Thel

,,111 loa. this confidence if they must speM. th& entu.
rehea~.al. 1n'

walking about ard "trying out" place. whlle

the d1rector deoideS.

110

one
ing

attt at e. time should be rehearsed 1n the block-

out procesa •. and 1t should be repeated untU

~

movement 11 1'1%84 1n the mlnde of the actors. When eaoh
separate aot has been rehearsed. 1n this manner, the ent1N play (or .. sequence

ot acts

&8;

Acta 1 and 2.

Aot,,, 2 and ,. Acts 1 and ') ebould be rehearsed tor move-

ment •. The number ot blocklng out rehearsals wl11 depeni
upcm. the pla.y e.n1 the acton.

During all block1ng, out rol1E1Brsals the director
should remember 'to t

Watah carefully to lee that the picture 1e til
unit. watCh that. boslde the actual ~raon
"peaking being 1n a place where he ca.n speak

to tbe best advantage, ths otter ohaztaotera
are 1n a relatively beautiful arrsltf"':pment
frOm lett to right anc1 in depth. WatCh that

ot tbe actions telegraph the beginning
ot some coming tum. It mLu.t all happen as

none

it it had tallen that way without b1vlng been
worked on at all. 1
The stAge pictures should be varied and lnter6stlng.
They must also be balanced and well composed.

The di-

:rector ellould l'J1l!Lke a. thorough study of stage oompos1tion

it be wiehe, to preduoe etfectlve pla.ys. The aotors, as
well a.s the properties and SO«ltu-y. are a :PflJ.rt of the
, oomposition.

In the blocking out ret.a.rsa.l, the diNC-

tor is ooncerned pr1marlly .with the aotors in relat ion

to Itage balance. He must consider the importanoe ot
the oha.raoter who 1s doing the speaking a.nd the welght

of oontllct among the players.
t

I

1

t

The
tr

etrong chara.oter

111

should 'be given a post t10n whioh w111 empbaGlse hi.
portan()e and vi.,. versa..
of variAtion' and balAnce.

Levels provide

eX~lle~

s.m..

means

Triangles 1n grouping should

be uee4 aa much a.s poss1ble as they emphasize strength

and oreate the most pleasing piotures.

Figure 12 1s

illustrative ot tr1angula.r groupings ot aotors.

The baelc pattems of movement whioh are blooked

out dur1ng theso rol-alWae.la should be well manorlMd
before line rehearsals

al't(:)

boe;un.

112
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The object ot line rehearsals

18 to help the actors perteot their memorl aat. ion. , The

direotor ahotildset a definite time when all l1nee are
to be memorized.

This notioe .hould. be g1ven well in

advance. The tirst rehearsal

no sCripts 1n hand

~~th

\,~)fI;l

wl11 probably requ1re much prompt.tng. but it w111 help
the act.o%'e to realize "here they need to oonoentrat.eon

memorlu.tlon.

For the sake ot the other ao'tora, the,

should memorize accurately, .. in tact they should be
word perfeot 1n order

to

give oues correctly.

Dur1ng

th1e time. the dlreotor work. with small groups a" well
as large groups.

This lsa prooess otrepetltlon.

They

work primarily on oorreo\nef!ul of memorization and finally

a group memory, as well as an lndlvl4ua.l memorization,'
1s accomplished.

During line rehearsals. the director

moves out Into the auditorium.

but,

not too tar away trom

the otage as Nt wl11 need. to adVise the students fre-

quently.

As the memorizat lon jmproves he

moVGIJ

about

the auditorium checking from all points.

1!11. ~Ilnes I Re!lm!rsn3J1.

~1Jan1

director8 inolude

the instruotions tor stage busWEUll 1n the block1ng out
\

rehearaale.

In trutht· every' director must do 10 to some

extent as the bUsiness requiree movement.
1& better to work out. onl1 the movt:m.tents

Hovever. 1t
tl'Otn

one part

of the stage to another in the early rehearsals and concentrate on minor details and tiner bualneaa a.t theae
later rehearsals.

The business rehearsals should rollaw

the memorisatIon rehea.rsals

a.e the a.ctors will need to

use theIr ha.nds.. Tb1e they ca.nnot do untIl tl:18y

~ve

dropped their sor1pts.
~ ~!IR:B~

18.a.~ 0

meana stage action.

'E

That

'lMdB and body, the oh.a.ra.oter t 8 mannerisms. It Inoludes tbe \'Iork1ng
with and the handling of propert1es. l

PIi'ntlif
~ne!,la tba t whioh is sugf'
the ilaYtiJohn rna,y

geste!

til 0

ea.y. ".Are you oold, Fol1no,r1

aa heJoes to

oloso the window. Sometimes the d '11'11 te
busIness 1s wr1tten lnto the dialogue as
"Henry, please stIr the tim. tt other times
It 1s merely suggested. In e1ther event, it
should be executed at the psyohological !noment. 2
,

Inc.tetlnlte buslnesa 1s that which 18
planned by the dlNtctor or aotor to hel}: in

creating omra.ctenzatlon, atmosphere, or
other elements that make the pl~ come allve.
It 18 usually the e1mple. ever:f~ aots that
we do thoughtlessly, $6 playing with our f1ngera. fiXing our hair, tracm13 11nes 'tIlth a
flngeror a penCil, J'Oll1n5 e. magazine and.
squtnting through it, fitdrllng a oane, or
play1nB, with a. ooat, mt, 01' gloves In our
.u.a.nu.
""
... -.IIa ..._ '
'
It the propettty maMger Is able to supply the a.ctual

propertIes at this tIme, it is well to use them.

The

lon3f)r the a.ctors have to familiarlze themselves with
the properties, the more naturally they wl11 bandle tb!'ml.

At least.

a.d~uate

Bubstl tutes for the properties should

be supplied when the business' rehearsale beg1n.

Durlns these reh.raw. 41reotor a.nd aotors contit

I

II

1. Miriam A. ,FranltJ"ln,
P~tloe.. Hall. Ino ..

2.

t;b~d.f

p.

73.

3.

.!!?J4..

P.

75.

flla.t!ll\\l.
:t: .•

U

I

A I

I

P. 71.
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t~

oentrate on the execution ot
or propertIes otten
.

business.

The hand1Ins

sU4~est8

stage business, and .1t 1s
created 1n a. .moment when the object 1s 1n hand. :fJruoh
olever business should be introduced .into the play.

Very otten the falling ot an amateur production i8 1n

t1'e la.ok ot stage business.

However, it mst be used

tor some definite purpose or to bu114 oh.ars.cter; meaningless 'business 1s dlstracting to the audienoo.

!bt P.h!mG!r1M.U2n ~ J;nWtJ2 reta,1{lo,n 1JIl»lraalg.
During the first ttehee.1"·sa.1s. the aotors have besun to

crystallIze the interpretation and charaoteri.tion ot
their parts, but no emphaSis bas been placed upon either
one.

ny'this t1m$ they are fam1liar enough wIth the

plaur to bring finer shades of' meaning Into their parts •.

Th$y should

stre~mn

their characterillations through

the use of body, mind, a.nd _~tlon8.

"Charaoteriza.tlon

,.~

as applied to

too

theatre, 18 e. :representation of

8.

/

pa:rtieular personal! t1 as 1t is interpreted by the ac-

tor. "1 Tbe direotor should. et1mulate tM actor's imagination concerning the ohara.cter by asking questions such
as. "How would be teel about thie?"

thInk?"

"What would he

"What kind ot disposition would he have?" The

actors should be enoouraged to go over t heir entire
,er1pt 08.reft:tlly and study it tor all indications ot

Cblr4.racterizatlon.

During these rehearsa18, the director

.hould .l"eMr.'?,rs6 w1th small
1

g~ups
a

and individuals' a8 well
....

<

.'
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as boldine t be a.ct rehearsals.

\'11th

these small groupe.

Oh&raoterlution and interpretation may be d18cuseed;
bits ot business which are oharaoteristlc ot partioul.a:r
ohara.cters may be worked out J aM posture and carria.ge
may be c:Moked.

The la.tter, ot oourso, should be in

keeping with the oharacter portra,ed.
The dll"9otor should listen to the liMs ror faulty

1nterpretation.

It he tetUs that an actor does not

U1't4erstani a line, he should ask him a question. regarding

t~

thought, and MVe him answer it. There a.re

~

.rous detal1s to be checked d.ul'ing these rehearsals.

gesturea. dlctlon,voloe.

paUflEUJ'

facial exPressions.

and emphasis or polntingl of lines.

It (tAatblg has 'been

done properly, there wnl be Yariety of tone ant variety
in rate of de11very among the acton_

61sM and 1'lW.d.& ol.r

to

Thls oa.n 00 empha-

the &otoNat this time.

Some

of the aotora ma.y be dropping la.st words of sentences or
not atta.ck1ng lines well.

Attention should be called to

.uoh fault. and a.oto!". enoouraged to correct them.
1.1Je direotor ahould a180 P901 special attention to
bit parts at this time.

to tbe pertormance.

'1'11&88 parta ahould give, color

'rile m1 nor parts, no matter how small,

ab:N.14b8 . . .11 pOr\fla184 as the leads.

ahdUld be

lt$pt in

MobS. llk_i...

ehe.raete.. EYery move at eyery member

of the mob 18 1ntponant 1n the general ettect.

They

must never be sta.tlc but portray life and Interest at
0.11 t 11ne.~

i#hen each

actor 1s reacting to the other ohara.oters,

the gI'OUP is ready to move into "perfeot" rehears,.ls.

In writing ot suoh reb9arools, Bernard Shaw says:

At these you must • • • sit 1n the auditorium
WI.th. a big .noteboo.k. and

tr.2m...~ i!mI. rmb.h

if~;=f!I~~~
~ ~~
goes wronf:b or any' ff;~~t coeurs to you,

make C:l note; and at the end of the act go on
the stage and explain your notes to tl~ aotors.
Don't criticize • • •

Remember • • • that you must not tell an
actor too much all a.t onoe. Not more than
two or three lmportnnt thin:1S oan be borne at
one re1'l$arse,l, a.nd.' don't mention trifles. suoh
as slips in business. or in words, in a heartbroken d.esperate waYt as it the world were
orumbling 1n ruins • • • Be prepared tor the
same mistake beinE; repeated t1me a.tter time,
a.nd your directions being forf3otten until you
have given them three or tour days running.
It you get angryt and oompla.in that you
have repea.tedly oalled attention, etc., like a
schoolmaster. you will destroy the whole at,.
mosphere in which art, breatteo. and make ascene whioh 1. not in the play. a.nd a. very disagreeable and invarlbll unseocesstul scene at
that •
• • • you must watoht watch, watoh, like
a oat at a mouse hole,. and malta very wel1-

considered notes. To some of them you '1',111
append a "({ehea.rse thls", and at tm end of
the act you w111 ask them to go through the
b1t to get it right. 1
,

"

The best directors a.e;ree "ith Mr. Shaw in regard to becoming ansr.v.

They nENer lose their tempers or shout.

They talk the situations over with the actors or actor

quietly.

Thle neoessitates golne to the stage.

It 18

ideal if the eleotrioians can oomeot e. telephone h'om

..
""

.....

---------------New

',.,'

'"
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the stage to the auditorium.

It t.his 1s possible. the

director may spea.k direotly to tlB Individual aot9l"
conoerned, quickly, at anJ time •

.b. i!9ID1 Rehpar!Mt. Important scenes wlthin the
acts usually' need ooncentrated etfort.

Speoial rehear-

88.1s are held tor these scenes in order to build 011..

maxes.

.suoh rehearsals can be run in betwen the other

rehearsal. or

lbI

IlL

speoial t.ime . , be set tor them.

0wlrmiz atlEW4I.

This i8 "An almost

uninterrupted t run-thrdUgh' ot the whole play. tor the

purpoee of preserving oont1nu1t1 (It 1s n»st lmportarlt
that the actors should be able to view t.h$ play as a
whole), and. f'1rmly f1xing the results or detailed rehear-

.al.

ttl

The director wUl alGO want to be sure that the

plaY' i8 properly proportioned, .. tbat lome parts do not

stand out too much aboVe others.

These rehearsals ue a

means of synchronising and unlfy1ng the whole performance.

Speoia.l attention w111 beglven to emphasis. tone, mood,

and tempo.

needles. to aa, the d1reator should. mve been

ebeokins f'rom eve'l"'Y e.ngle 1n the auditorium at various

time"

but dUrinS the oontltlul ty rehearsals he should

move frequent11 around the aides and back ot the audi-

torIum oheck1ng 81ghtllnee and pro3eotlon ot voIce.

He

should remember that the aud1enoe 1s sea.ted, therefore,·

he should sIt as well as stand In varIous plaoee•

.nw. Tlolmle1

3!!e£la1.l*

1

1. Jeffreys and 3toptord.

~,

Separate rehearsals ot
cite.. P. 19.
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the 113ht1ng and stage
~sa "'t.a.rsal.s~

oreva

ab:>uld be held betore the

Careful planning

ot baok stage orsan1-

zatlon should' produce as smooth a pertormance back stase
a.s the actors produoe before the audience.
ahould be lett to che.nce.

t~oth1ng

It 18 suppoSed that the orew

managers have delegated a.ll duties and planned the

omngea ot scenery and lighting \flth the crew member••
It 18 t.he dlreotor- s duty to glve t,hetn the oppor\un1ty

to .ecute their duties, to oheck on their efficiency.

and to practloe tor lIlootbness.
The direotor shOuld :remember one more
tb1ng. ne and hie cast have had.. aa a rule,
a. oertatn number of weeb to leam the plal.
tts implications and its subtleties. 1he
membex-o ot the crew whtJ arrive to aet up the
.bow tor the tiNt time have. not bad this in-

t1ma.te rela.tlonshipwlth tbt aerlpt. !l.~ough
thle should be a.llotted to make them tamiliar
with and comfortable in the handllns of ef·
teota, shifte ot scene, and eo on. A. good
"dim" on the a.verage d1mmins board 18 a dit-

ficult procea., 1t. is often integrally 8..80o1ate4 w1th\he mood ot the scene in which
1t occurs. There 18 no reason wtw a directorshould expect an eleot,rlo1an to perfom th1s
job sensitively the first timEt he tries it,
MY more than he lboule! expect an aot.or to
61ye a ~1n18hed performance at the tint.
reading. 1

The rehearsals with the scenery- and l1ght1nS crews

8,1"E!I

best held w1thout the actors at least one time. becauae

the director will probably consume a great deal ot

In talklng with the crews.

The timing
I

1~

ot all cues_ ..
••

John kesner, Produ.cJJlg the Flay, togetbar with
Philip Barber, New Beene Tecbnlclan!a bcnaaok.
PP.
New York: The Dryden I"re88. Pub11sbeN, 1941.

7{3-zr,.

~1me

r, .,
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tor ourtain, light, and sound. should receive espeoial
attention.

Then. the teohnloal reheareal may be hf.?ld

with the aotors.

Unexpected problems may ariee when

the aotors and sconery meet tor tba first time, but if
oareful plans were made tNm the begtnn1ng,

usuall1

~JUlted

matl1 of

t~

eael1y.

the,. are

It hal been mentiQned that 48

propertl.es as poIslbleshould be put 1n the

banda of the a.otO" 1n ea.rliel' rehearsals.

Nov,

~

properties $hould be ready.... stage properties as _11

aa personal properties.' Therefore, the prope!'t1

0"",

also hM a technical rehearsal when lights. scenery.

andaotore meet.
A

technical rehear,a! tor ooetunes ma1 be held

.ep8.l'ately, without light. loenel'1. and l'ropertles 1n
order- to oMok on detal1'h
done al>out

It peasl ble this should be

two weeks betoN the dress :rehearsal in order

to glve t,he costume crew atlple time to make adjustment.
ant eb.an3...

Later a costume and lighting rehearaal

shou14 be held. for the lighting -1 obangetbe appear-

..

ance ot t1» GOstumes entirely•
It 1s advisable to hold one make-up rebeaNal bee
fore the dreas rehearsal. a180.
other

CN'WS

At th1s reheat-sal no

need be present and no lines need. to be sa.14.

The rehearsal provides the make-up crew and the adoN

an opportunity to praotlce the teohnique ot make-up.
The director ahould oheok eaoh tin1shed make-up under a
.t~

light.

Later, it tlme allovs. a costume. make-uP.

.,.

·.~
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and 11ghting rehearsal ma.y be comb1ned.
All teohnica1
rehe:trsala should
.
. be held 1n plentl
,

of t1me to :make adjustments.

Tb1s wl11 avoid moh ot

the contueion whioh otheN18e 1s so otten present at
the dress rehearsal••

n.. RnS! I!tll!ma.l.l.

A dress rehea.rsal

18

a. pro·

Auotion whioh inoludes everyth1n5 except the audienoe.
It 1s too1ish to hold only one dress rehearsal.

At the

very 1eo.st, there should be two. .. but a. week of dress
rehearsals would be better.

EvEn.7thing should be in

place and 1n ord.tU-. there should be no aubstl tutes. ..
the dress x.1'let1rsa.l 11 oomplete.

The direotor should

make no changes, and tbl perlormaDoe should not be in-

tf.)rrupt.ed.

Any adv10e or or1tlcia1ft should be given

atter t1'8 :rehearsal.

oal'etul, very oaretul tbat. your S't.1SSGstions are both oonstruot1:V8 anCL lnottenalve-.
A terri bla oomplex can be started. 1n your
aotor. it 10U are not klrd. Do not ca.ll
anyone by name 'While all a.re present. Make
lour 1ndlv~l BUSSestlona privately to
Be

eaoh acto.. GiVe onl1 geneml cr1tlclsQ
that concern everyone when in tlw group.l

It may be wise to' hold the oonte:renoe with aotors a.nd

orews the tollowlns day, s1noe the dress rehea.rsa.l 18
time conswrd.ns. and children must not be kept too long.

The group w111 then teel tbat they have more time tor

dlecuaalon.

The second doNes rebta.rsal ehould. there.-

tore, show an improvement over the first.
14

1. Orump,

22~

sJ1.,

Pp. 112-113.

The

fewer

...............

mistakes made durlng dress rehearsals, the better the
t1l'lal perto.manGe w11l be.

rehearsal

means

The theol'7 that a bad ,dress

a good performance 1s absolute superet!-

tion and should be 41$coumged.

During

Cl.NBS

rehea.rsala, the director is conoerned

with the total effect of the performanoe.

whioh he has not toreeeen in earlier
not be added or changed now,

t~

Minor details,

rebearB~ls.

must

actora cannot remember

a multitUde ot "little things" .t the eleventh hour.
Such additions and c~. only add to contusion.

In

ohecking the total ettect, the 41reotor must .eethat
themeohanl01l1 andcreat1ve

etton. are blended.. Th1e

fuSing of all the parts 1s tbe

!DDt

important of all •.

The d1reot.or .houJ,d oonetantll move about the auditorium.

checking everT .cene trom tbe Viewpoint of

the

audience.

Wh1le ohecking all s 19htlinea. he muet 41so be listening

The prompter. at

tor projection of the e.otora' voices.

counse, 1. ever ready to ta.ke note., from t.he director.
on the .301' th.1tl3l1 wblQh must be OOlfteted.
Several other important thinss wbloh should be con.14ered dur1ng dress rehearsa.ls are. t1m1ng of the play.

backstage d.eportment. audienoe laughter, and

oe.n..

The approxlmate playing time

should be determined.

~rta.1n

at the pertorlnat'lce

li'aoh dress rehearsal should be

tImed by scenes. acta, and as a whole.

The stase managett

vUl keep a sepamte t1m1ns of the shirting ot sceneS.
A stop watoll 18 valuable tor Ud.o

pUrpOSEh

Each dress

,r
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rehearsal should be Speeded uP, tmtU at the tinal re-

heareal, the mtn1nrt:.un of' time 18 consumed.

'Baokst,se

movementabould be planned and organised.

Actor. should rehearse gett1ng into positions
tor entrances in t1me am' w1thout noise, • • •
They muet get into entrance poeltlons with-

out creating contusion, OX' without conflict1ng with actors who are maklng exltla. It an
aotor goes ott on one aide ot the Btage an!
.nteX'S on .the other-, he should rehear" th1e
change ot poe! tlon. It he ha.a to make a. co..
turae or msrJte-up ohange, he needs to rehearse
this, probably several timea. 'Nolee. that
do not seem notloeabl. 1n rehearsalsl when
the direct.or 1& conatantly interrupt ns. ot·
ten seem very loud' In the sUettoe ot an at.tenttve audlenoe~ Therefore., 1f' an a.otor
needa to 01'08$ behind a drop or a vall, he
must be sure that the audience wlll not, heal"
his tootsteps. In taot, the f'ootatepe of all
the acton aN a thine; tmt -ehould be thOUGht
about; and their nolse dhould be el1m1nated,

ott, blproper 8hoes t or by
a ground olotht or by strips ot carpet•.1

both on stage and

Laugha cannot be torced or Galled from the audience
--

at any pa.rt1cular pla.ce.

T.bePeto:re. the director slwul4

PNp!l.re the .st to stop at \mex;pected plaoes a.nd wa.it

tor laughter, or applause, to sub$'S4e.

He

may do this

tor an 1tXtlca.tlon ot laughter betore the

by ~9.nelng

rehearsal begins.

In other wOrds. be

ma,r

tell \he acto1"'l

that wben he rattles a tamborlne or h1 tl upon a box the,

a.re to suppose the audlenoe 18 laUghing.

The aotor.

must then oea.se thelr lines, but hold the etas. pioture

untn

the la.ughter aubeldea sutflciently for them to 'beFrom the 'bog11'ln1ng. actors should b:it tre.1qtd.

heard.

ut.l'£ to lose oha.racter. Ther should asS'UJ11O tl»lr It83e
t

I

1

J

obaracter long before mak1ng

at1

all t1mesbetore, the audience.

entranoe and keep 1t at.

60me direotors PrEttel'

to invite a s'elected audienoe tor the last rehearsal.
\'iben this 1. done, their reactions T1J8.'1 be noted both by

aotor8 and direotor.
It curta.in calla are used., they should be :rehearsed.

otherwise tl'18 curtain may open on some very queer soene.
indeed.
t!Le to

EVery actor should receive def1nlte instruotlons

'.hoY"

and "wbm1t be is

to take

8.

curtain call.

ahauld also be ItU!ltruct\l4 aa to "wlbat to do."

He

Otlrta1n

calle tor school prod.uctions, If" uled. should not be

prolonged.

alent.

One or 1:.wo qu1ck, etreotive oalle are suttl.

CHAPTER IX
.

,

rESIGNIU(h BUILDIUG, AND HANDLING THE! SCENERt

While rehearsals
C1'e"lft1

aN

work hard and fast.

in progress,. the production
It possible, research and

des1fSfl1ns tor the Det should take pia" before rehearea.18 be(51n 1n order that Retches and worldng drawings

ma, be tumed oveJ'l to the carpenters as .oon a. possible.
In; eo_ eohools, the dJ.rector 18 also the aM. d1rectorJ
1n other eeix>ola t.he an teacher or a capable student

mar

direct tbe deelgn1ng. ' Arrs

res~

which 11 neoea...

sa.ry to make the setting aut.hel'ltl0 .. to per1od. or to

better under-stand the \ype of IMtlns. should ueuall1 be

done tiret. Th1a 1s eapeo.1a1l1 true tor .abool producTheretol'O, the art director should. get the

tions.

~

search cOftDittee bus, aa aoon aa the pla1 la. been .Gleoted..

The1 w111 make sketches and take notes from rella-

ble souroea. Theae are tumed oftr to tlle clea1f)nere.
The .oetWZ7 deSigners work under tt.e art cUreotor at this

t11M, • lawr tbe1 paint tbe actual

8·08118'7

and become

,I:'

mernbeN

or

tlw -.-17 erew~

5•• Figure 1. (P. ~)l

BerON the dcuJ1snere OD.1'1 go to work theY' J1'Ust know

the play 'thoroughly.
Tbe moat lmpo~ant reatur.e in deslgning
a scene suooe.stu111 £8 that it shou14 oontom
to aU the requl~t-a of the act10n of tho

play and be oomp1f:te17 sui table both in plan-

ning aM colour to onate tbf right a . . .pher..
That 18 w!w it 1. IiJO essential to read. the
" ,

................
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plaY',. heap the muslo, 1M the dances, and

get tJ'JOrougl)l,7 aoqua.1nte4 with the author'.
or oomposer ~ a oonoeptlon, 1n order that each
scene ehall receive _err considera.tion as
to suitabil1ty ot trea.tment. Dee1gnere must
endeavor to oaM'Y the play with them in eYer'f
stroke of the bru8h~1

It thl director 40es not 1'JIIt.1te t!'.lt 4eslgna b1m.elt.

"r'J','

he at least makes rough sketohes whioh 1'8 tums over to

the

art direotor at the11" tirat meeting.

tor and 4ea1gners at tem.pt to C8.l'r1

0U'tt

The art direc-

theee

idea.,

tirst on paper 1n the torm of sketchea. palnt1n6•• and

floor plat'Ul. and than oft tlate1 and other constructed

I.'

pieces ot stage eoeneJ'j".Wh11e mklng the design••
they BtUst oonstantly keep 1n mind that these pioture.

must be tran.ter-e.ble to the media ot aoone oonstruction.
They must also Mve an underat&nU.ng ot the ty-pes ot

stage settlnsa.
1'he setting 1e too v1aual env4ronment of the actlon

of the pl&r.
~insa:

Tllefte

Q,%'Q

1. reaUst.lc, 2.

three kiMEl. or typeD of sets~sestlve, a.nd

3. sty11stlc.

A realistic se\tin13 :reproclucee a plaoe exletlng orr the
stage as it' 18 in lire..

The success of this type of

setting l1e8 in the oompleteneaul ot detail.

It must be

authentio. A suggestive setting attempts no oampleteness but only suggests a locale

.tr

the stase. Neoess!:-

ty otten brings this type of' setting into use. tor eXAm-

ple,a pla.y in wh1ch there a.re many scanes.

In this

setting, the lines are suggested, and the attontlQn 1s
t

't

I

.

'

r.

&
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centered on one thing such

8.8

a wlndow or a

oolumn~

The imagino.tlon Qt the Ilpeot,ator rUle 1n the
A stylized setting covers ltIflny scenes.
the mood

ot

out~lne.

It may project

tblt play, usln.g oolor or line to do SOl it

may base Its style on exa.s;rssra\lon or distortion of
SlH or shapes. 1t may be symbo110, based on s;vmbole In
the plSJ'J it mq use maaka wb1ch are representative ot

welrd characters and. through lfhioh voloes seem to oome.
Detailed information on 806ne 4eaignlng 18 not

necessary on the part ot t.he atudent.

However, be must

understand the tyte'. or dra"Wlnga to be ueed..

Fir,ft, 11

the sketch or palnt1.n~ which glves an

the pic-

1dea ot

ture of the 81,age ·aa it will look 'When fint.bed.

Seo-

ond. 1s the floor plan whIch interprete the altetoh in

tllJx-ma of

8oet1817_

It 18 a bird's eye

vin ot

the set-

t1ng.

n

\

l'
Throne

lief CI.i/"tain-7~
7ZJ? <.;_
.

'P

•

IrD.sC~n".Am

//7%

Floor planS are indispensa.ble tor a:trI production, no

matter how simple it may

be.

The floor plan 8b;)\f~' every

drape, fla.t., drop. border. eto~ 1n 1t& exaot posl tlon.
The th1rd type

floor plan.

ot drawing 1s the elevation ot the

This 1s a pioture 4eB13R whloh cbanges the

point ot view to that of the au41eftoe.

pioture ot the

8et~

FtGUmt 14.

It 18 an exact
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In tm elevation the piecea are merely ra1sed up.

are lIGen as by

t~

perlon wllo 18 slt.ting in the

They

~at

centv of the back row.
some directors use a. toUl"th metb:>d. by· designing

and building a. model stage on which the piecel or Geen-

.

-1"3' mal actually be moved about.

14ea, nPGc1ally tor sohoola

rue 1s an excellent

\tthere all

or tnanJ etudentl

participate In the prod.uctlon of' eo plaY'.
The tint.bed .ketohes and drawing. are tumEtd over

to the teohnioian or bend oarpenter.

In most schools,

the stage manaser eerve. tn thil oapaolty, although a
.eparate person _1 be appointed 1t 80 des1red.

It the

aM. dlreotor baa teohnlcal 4blUty. it 1s well tor h1m

to ""e ae teolmlo1tm or Itage manager. 80 tha. t he may
C&r!7 his designs to completion.

A technician who 'bulld. from hie own de.1e;M ba.a asreatad.vantag8 over the one who

carri.. out the designs ot another. An artlet who 08n construct tutually turn. out more·
delight,M settIngs thaft 40-. the prosaio
builder. If' a llne or a. color ett&ot 18 a
bit dieappo1ntlngtthen the eoenery comes on
t1:e atage. he 1s tree t.o change It without

ca.lling ba.ck the deSigner .. •• At, all. events,
tl:e aJ"'t,1.' abould tupervla. tt. execution ot
Ms draw1rag.~ tor the unlma.s1natlve builder
can ruin an 1n.plre4 design.l

soan.1')" 1.1 the baokground beh1nd the action.
usually ta.Qsthe torm ot flat. or 8011d pieces.

are three kinde of scenery.

a.

sol1d, and ,. he:tlglng.

It

There

1. flat. Of' sta.nding.

Flat pieces of loenery stand

on the noor and. ar9$lpported by braces from behin4, ..
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or t.wo flat pieces may be binSed or lashed togetl'.8r with
heavy cord and .tood in the. tom ot an open book. ;
Tbi. inoludes all .tl!lU. .. screenllke pieces
made of light wood~s covered on one s1de
with oanvas or muslin. Flate ma, be plain or
made with openings into which door and w1ndOW'
f%'arl'leB may be Inserted. or 1n front 01" whloh
a fireplace may be pl&oed, and tI:'l41 DIa1' be
h1ne';ed toget.her tor us. . . backings. ThiS
oat.egor1 includes. beBldes different types ot

nata. all out.out pieMa, suoh as groundroWs,

made 01" vAll board cut a.n4 pe.1nted to SUSS.at
wal18, fenoes, distant landscape. etc. Theae.
11ke t.he flats, bave t ....8 whioh wl1l keep
tham uprtsht it they a.re supported by stag.

bmoee. 1 -

.<1'he flat

tlon.

.

.

Ie tbe basi" type of all scenic construe-

l+'Sgure 15. (P. 130) shoW. a working drawing Ot' &

s1mple and economical type ot n6lt.

The

wood tor making

" nat ahould be well seasoned.•••leot Northam lih1t8
Pine. 'This 16 usually 1..1nch by ,...lnches and a.s long

as the flat 18 to be 1n height.

It eo very 11ght type ot

sQenery 1s desired.. material 1-1nch by a-inches may 'be
u ••a..

Thea. ple_ ot woOd material are called battens.

It wIll be noticed in rtgure 16. (p., 1'2)' \hat the bottom

batten (oalled tbl.t, rail) extends all tb:l way a.crosa,
and that the ala.· plece. (09.11ed etl1_) are plaoed
abo.,. it.

The

stas-

tDanager ehou14 eee that

tm

flats

are alway. oonstructed In this way, bClctiWse in moving the

scenery this el'l4reoelves the most wear.

It the alde

piece, or stl1e, Qame to the botte, 1t would soon pull
awa'1 from the rail.

The bat.tMs tor build.lng the fltam..,.

work of a nat should never be crooked or warped.
"

*

r

1
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A WORKING DRAWING OF A FLAT
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The butt 301nt 1s beet to use in maJdng s __ry

tor the school stag$, because it 1s simple to

~.

Corrugated taateneraare used tor tempol"&rl1y jo1n1rts

tm pieces.

~coY'rugated.
fClstehers

FIGURE 16.

A BUTT itOM

Oorner blocks or key.ton$s are placed over the corrugated

fa.steners.

In order' to avoid spllttlna the lumber.

the

.oreva

or nails shllNld be

s1x

80rews

orten· olout nalla are used tor corner blooka.

Clout nails ahould be used

a~red.

Oft ..

ordinarily,

concrete floor.

tum up at the battom and hold the wood fast
were riveted.

f

BS

They

if 1t

1,2
The dimensions

ot a

:flat may vary ft'om eight to

twent;r-t.wo teet in he 19ht, and trom one to
,

It the construction

width.

ot scenery

students, a flat should be made up and

demonstrat1on.

The

18

au

teet,. in

nGW'

to the

as~bled

as a

orew members can tmn useth1s flat

as a guide 1n further construotlon.

Students should

aleO know the term. used tor the varloue pl• •a which

make
UN

up

a

nat.

'I'be.. 'erl't$ are Illustrated in 1;"1g-

18.

Cornell'

hlock --::>

lcilsh

~

c./ed. t

~--Ia.sh
line

.stile

)

--hrClce
c/ea t

<_ Ks.,y..s ton<s
_ _ tie off
c /eOl

t

_ _ st.'Je
Corner

brd c e

-+-+-~

FIGURE 18.

TERMS USED FOR PARTS OF A FLAT

.J

,/

1"
..
.""

.

ot the flat

When the tram$Worlt

It 18 oovered w1th 6 oz.

1a~..bag

has been completed,

muslin.

be purcha,aed 'in bolta of 45 to 50 lardd.

TM, may

It 1s 72" 1n

1t1dt~

Firat tbtJ trame 18 p1aoedon the floor or,
better. on thztee wide ea.••hol"8e~f with the
amootb s1de up. Tmt 1s, tm flute ot the
f~e with the corner blocka and keystones
on 1t 1s turned down.
A piece of DlU811n about two Inches too

large for the trame 1s then cut, laid on the
trame, and attached to 1t t.empt:)rarily by
m..ana ot a tack, only partly driven in. at
each ot the four oOrr'lel"$t' The Jml811n need
not be tightly 8tretohed. 118 the later "al.ing" and painting rill talte up e. surprla1nel1
l.arge amOUtlt ot slack. The next step 18 to

plaoe tacks, only partly driven tn" all tJ1e
wa:y around the trame, thus t,emporal'lly attaohlng the muslin to the.frame. Theil. tack.
ab:>uld be plAced at inteM'llls of about tlVEt
or s1X inohes, and one and a halt inches from
the outer edge ot the &ame. In order to
avoid un.eYermftas 1n tllt . .lin. 1t _, tlrst
be taoked on one end. then on the other, then
on one a1de, and then on tbe other 814e. 1
Tbe l!lUSl1n 1s then glued to the trIAme.

The 1Ial'g1n or

two or tl'lNe inohes. whioh 18 allo1fl!lid tor shrinkage, 1.
oalle4. tbe

qPUrc~•• "

Thla 1s raised and the glue 18

placed on theoutor su.rta.oe of tbeat1le

OX'

rail.

Then

the t:nUII11n 18 pres.sed down upon 1t.

"

:

.111

1

,_ _ _ _'.....
1 _

1. Seely and Hackett, sm.• .s.U,., P. 439.

______
* I

The glue should b. hot, and \he crew members should vox-It

tast.

About two foet at a. t1me should be glued.

When

thl glue has been placed all the wfJ:I arotma. the fiat,
the puroMse

ot the MUslin is pulled

under the flat.

Then 1t is pressed down w1th a ema11

When the glue ha.8

batten.

down and turned

dried. the :p'Urchase should

betl"1mmed about one eighth ot an inoh trom the edge.
A very abarp knite should be uaed tor th18 purpose ae
the glue w111 cause 1t to b4toome dull.
Siting 1e the next; step.

Th1.s 18 a stiffening pro-

eel. which prepare. the muslin for pa1nting.

Size 18

prepared from Gelatlne Flake Glue, wnter, $nd F'ormal4e-

Proportions mq be as .tol1owtu one and. one halt

~4e.

pints melted Gela.tine Flake slue. ten quarts boiling

water, and one tablespoon !"ormaldellJdEh

The size 18

Applied to the entire surfa_ ot mullin and allcnted to

dry_

The alaok in tbe 1II.lslln will be taken up In the

drying.

The tlat 1s thtm ready to be pa1nted a. the

designers have planned.

scenel"Y used tor the 800001 stage should be of the

amplest construction.

SlnOG tt:any 01" the scenery

orew

w111 be inexperienoed, the succesa ot the oonatruot1on
depends upon thiS simplloity.

ical both in material and
able and 11e;ht 1n welsht.
10

It should also be econom-

labor~

Materials must be dur-

All f'lat pleoes met be made

that they can be stored eas11y in

possible.

9.8

little spaoe ...

13'
At the 'Mrt of a BGbool theatre venture. 1t
18 wlse to be ea:t.1atled w1th curtain draperiee and onl:r suoh a4dlt.lonal artloles ot
acenery ,as can be turned out in the 80hool

All tbe endeavor grow- and mone,. beCOMe available, the etage can be equipped
with a permanent set ot flats eo plastiC 1n
,execution that they oan be UBe4 for Im.tunerable play. and typu ot pla¥a. • • Of course.
in the 14_111 organized aeh>olltheatN., all
this 18 done within the sohool.
.hOp.

It baa been stated 'tbAttbere are three

types

ot

soenery, flat, $011d. and hanging. A very brlet de..

erlptlon of the oonstruction of flat ecener;, has been
g1 Yen

above.

ua.ng1ng BOen8ry con.aiete of draperies.

drope and· ceilings.

1.rlI the stage

Draperies may be .tmlght; enoloa-

1n 'Various torme.

as borders and tn aectlone.
be done ,,1t h draperies.

The1 may &lso be used.

It ls 8U!'Pr181ng 'W'tlat can

The1 al"'e otten used

to repre-

sentoolumna or trees.
Drope

mal be used to represent sky, mountains.

tree., eto.

u.t

A drop 1. a w14e decorated 0tU'ta1n
hanga fl'*OII above the stage and reaches to the

floor.

It ha. a heavy batten or board at the

tc),p and at the bottom.

The bottom baf,ten

keep. the drop from curling J to the top one
"'PIS are attached tor fastening the dJtOp to
the grl41ron,
tbat 1 t may 'be raised into
the gJt1d1:ron when not In use. '!'be drop 1.

'0

used ter a back3round to an exterior set, auoh
aa a t)&rd.en. river, ot' torest acene. It rn&7
also be used to repNsent a hallway or other
'bare Interior. A dNP 1281 be used as a background tor a. PaGeant. or top a. tantasy.2
oeUI~.

are hung from the gridiron and lowered to

Net, ""lOntal11* aor088 the top. 0 f' tla ts wb1ch en1.

OOi1~ii..!R... olt..

2. ReddJt and Drlgan_.

pp,

56-!rl.'

!It-!!!-,

p. 5'5.

010M \l'.e acting area.

Thus, they mask

ott the top ot

the stage.

10114 pieces 01' soenery oonalst of plattom., step

units. fIreplaces, wells, trees, rooks. eto.
bu11t to· sugg••t the rea.listiC) form.

These are

They are usually

eeparat.e pieces set. on ca.ateN" Platforms, steps and
parellel111 prov1.4. dlfterent 1evell for the actors.
• • • '!'be value or a stage on different level.
waa one ot. the earlB' am. important 41sooverlea
ot St&nislavekl, auoh a stage provIdes interesting pattern, acqommodates more aotors without their obeour1ng one another, and assists
the aotor's movements and postures by gIving
thena objeot,s to nesotlate. wherea.s the bare,
flat stage leaves them adr1ft. 2

·The 0l'W If'h1ch conetruot,a tho

the
tU'e

.tag.

1s usually

crew dUr1ne; rehearsals and pertortnance.

They

l"$sponslble tor sAtinS up the scenery, changing It,

and Itrlldng, 1.e. taldng it dMM.

of olls.ng1ng aoenery.
ing.

.~

~

t. the ....t

standing pleces of

qu10kl1

aorCUUJ

1.

rtU1lt1ng.

2.

There are three W&Y8

flying. and

,~

common method and 1s used

8.,.1"1.

tor

The scenery 1s pUlled

the stage b1 band.

balance In running ,een.ry.

roll..

There 1. s. trlok ot

The taster one moves, the

euler 1t 1s to hatdle the pie,Ges., Arter the pieces
her" been run Into place, they are la.ahe4 together at

right angles or bl"4ce4 with sta.SElt braces.

EVery eta.s.

should Mve a 80rtwhlte pine floor 1rt Which to fasten

bra.Me.

Flats whloh a.re run 11'1 otten have
,
,

2. Jeffreys

and Stoptord. gn.

ol3t_. P.

'

1'.

8

ceUing

1'51'
whiCh helps to hold the tlat,a steady'.

llYlm scen,ry
hanging pleces.

By

1s the method used tor olltmgl~

this method, drapea, borders. drops.

and sometimes flats a.re pulled 1nto thO lott. over
stage and stored out of sight of tb4' audience.

t~

;,fhen

the pl.O$ is needed tor' a ae'tit,l:ns. 1t 1s quickly lowered

into pla.ce.

Baok walls arc otten tlled.

wlndow,tlreplaoes, etc., when
Bd~

they

Includ~~ dQo~s.

a.re framed together.

scenery i8 the metbXt used tor Gol14 pieCd

which are ve'1!1 large or; lr'l"egulAr In. shape. tb$retore,
heavy or awk\1ard to ha.n4le.

So114 pie.s are pla,<*1 on

casters which 'ItS.11 look whEm in place.

or section of a. set,

may'

.lUl entire

be rolled on wagons.

set.

Wagons

are .narrow platforms designed to carry scenery.
Tho average produotlon wMoh 18 .e' up 1n flats
wUl usually be

pred.ol1l1nentl1~'

• •ne. will be predOOlinently

[.1&4.

running and tlJins may be used..
whlle another 1, run.

A show w1th

ln~

A oombinatlon

or

One scene may be f'l1ed

Rollins 1. a 8l1Oother method

olearing tbe stase and 11 belng used more and more.
The slse of the .tage orew \'lUI

d~nd

upon tbrt

amount of' shiftinG to be done •

• • • the stage mantlgtr

and his orew

shou14 rehearse these ahiAs a. .r.tull1 aa
the aotors "beaNe theb' linel &.1\4 action.
Baobtage act1Vi t,1 a.urtns a. performance
should. of course be aa nolseleee &6 pO$slble
and should cons. . no more t1M than 1s absOlutely necessary. Intermissions between act.

of a full-length play lhou14 never last long-

er than ten mlrutee, a.nd between scenes with-'
in. an a.ott.y ebould be muoh aborter, never

ot
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longer than two or three mtnutea. l
\.'"

!3a.okstageetf1elenoy
1s neoesBal7 1n all
.

th1~S'.

.

'There should be a definite place for staoldng the scen-

ery when not 1n use.

Plecea which are to be used should

be stacked against the len wall aM pieoes wl:lloh have

al.rea41 been used (dead plecea) are sta.cked agalnat the
right wall.

This 1s not possible on all .tagee, but the

stage manager should plan the best arrangement possible

tor his particular stage.

As loon a.s the pertormance 1s

crew 8hOuld .trike the acenel'Y, staok 1t,

over,

th$st~

_weep

tho baoketage area

ot the stage floor. and leave

everything 1n perfeot order.

It there 1s a. store room

for the scenery. it may be taken there on the following
day.

In th1s ohapter, the writer has touohed upon some
of the fundamenta.ls ot Jetting the stage.

\111thout atUdy

and training, the tea.oher-.dlNotor should hesitate to
begin .1th oomplicated 8t86e settings.

He ahQuld'beg1n

'tIith play. whioh 00.11 for simple letting aM gradually

bul1d 'UP h1s lmo1,l/1edga and. techniQ.ue.
be an invaluable

ing.

E;xperlenctt \f111

ald, but it 1s allow prooee. of learn-

lt1an1 books on

the subjeot are obtablable and should

be rea.d by· the teacber-d.lreotor.

However, there 1s no-

thlng 80 valuable M paX't,iclpetlon in aourMS in .CGfle17

design and stageoraft. wblch give practical exPeriences
in

de$1gn1n;~.

building. and mnd11ng the

8Qenery ~

..

CUAP'l'ER X

A8SEl1BLmG AND liANl>LING THE PROPERTIES
1;'1any varied duties

his orew meJ1.ibGre.

It

ta.ll to the property mar.aaael' and

take.

~alent.

u1ty to dress a set prope!'l1.

instInct, an:1 ingen-

Unless a.Oow.-~t.1Y and

taatetullJ chosen, the PNpert,t.ee JII&1 mar all the good

work ot the Itage crew.
Betore the prt)pe1"tymanager and hie ortnt' oan go to
wOZ'k, theY' naat. have a thorough understanding of the

mt!talllng of "propert.lea" ox- "proPS" as they al"e otten

called.

Dlotlonari.es define ata.ge properties as hall

the adJun,ota

or

a play'

excopt the painted scenery and

the oostumes of the aotore,."

Pl"Opertl.. are elasa1tled under tour

hea48.

~Pee include all those thtne;s
u.e4 . 0 Qomp~~. or "ANSS" the .t~e set.
b4mplee are thlt p1ctures on the wall. ~
n1ture. books and bookahelvea, wIndow ourt.aina. rugs, tlow.rs.shrubbery, gras ••
barrel•• boxea. sal1.laSe cana, etc.
;
f.t"ll£92i are tboae item. Mn!il.ed by
t.he &0 or. or carried on or oft stas_ b1
ll1m.~ T.l~. letters, O~
. . ret cigarettes,
matebes, art.lotes ot clO'tbins (oarr1ed a.nd
not varni· food. dishes, 'etc.
.
.~H'I~ whether represent1ns
f1sh,6w ores?, are oonsidered proper-

tie.. Nol_. of maob1n&s. orea.k1ng door••
toll1n8 bells. gun-fire .. tJffI8ry .00000ot

nature or man are problema· tor the P1"Operty

technician.

lIWf-.PQ\!.

not _used by lkht.

are o~ I. as pZ"Opert1es. 'rbe rain falling Of.1tsldethe w1ndow, the .now or water on
th$ coat of an aotor entering tbJ acene.
smoke and. steam, aPe exampl~~hl

;j
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The tirst dut,.

ot the property manager 1s to read

the sorlpt through
word by word. and mark it
.

pla1~y

.

colored pencll wherever properties are mentioned..

with

Then,

going ttrough hie marked eorlpt aga1n,. he will make a
list of aU the properties mentioned or alluded to whioh

Vi11 be ueed by the actor. or whloh will add to tho set.

tlng.

He may make th1s list in tour columns uelng the

olaealt1cations mentioned above:

1. soene props,

2. hand props. ,. sound ettecta, and 4. visual effects,

• or

he ma,

use the following torm ot olassification,
~

FRQlS

Propert1es which
oarrl.a. on by

aJ:'e

actors.
Natnes ot Characters
1Iho use eacb property.
the

514e ot stage from
Vh10h 1t 18 carried.
~

prOpert7 unager should wat.ch

8~1

rehear-

8als and e44 to h1& l1St at'lY'th1ng which the rebear8al
calla to hi. attention and whlch he ma1 bave om1tted
fttora his original llst.

n.

then •

• • .. malt.. a diagram of each set ·uoGd in the
pl.,. lnd10atlns the emot poeltlon ot each
plece or tumlture and ot eaoh article placed
on It. It will tnolu4e practical prop. used
In tbe actlon and dJ:tees1ns prop.. abe COlt-

:~: i~:t!!:t

t:t8!:e~ht:Oi! ~;~!i-

The combination of the 11a,t and the diagrams when pro-

perl,. oompleted 18 called the nprop plot."
j

u.

•
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Figure 20. is an Illustration ot a diagram tor
the prop plot.
, /""-____-,--_ _ _ _..--_,,r'
Eoo~

5he/ve.s

Lcu>?,O

o

Chair

FIGURE 20.

DIAGR.JU1 FOR A PROFERTI' PLOT

Whl!tn· the prop plot 1.

oomplete. the manager should

oheck It with tIle d1reotor who may make some ohang.. or
a4dltlona.

After the

dl~ot.or

baa olleoked the prop plot,

the property lI1aJ'ta8er and the etage tDt:f\.a6or should go over

the 11st toSEtthi!tr 1n order to make sure that • •nel'7 and

propert.l.. are 1n keeping,.
call a. meetine;

This done. 1t 1s time to

ot the Propert1 orew. Speoal duties fo.r

tlShmbllng tho propertios wl11 be afiJs1gned.

TMY may be

obtained by borrowing, renting, buying, or making.

In

assigning duties to the Cl'fl.W members, the manager will

designate certain thtnge whioh obviously muet be boUGht.
(ot oourse, he will oneolc with tb1 business manager

first.)

ne wlll make other definite assignments tox.- -.k-

ing properties tUtd for renting or borrowing them.

The CNnf

member. should go to worit on their assign-

ments 1mmedlately in order to ,have them assembled tor

I,.

the tlrstrehe&:raa1 at whloh the d1reotor v1abeet.o use
hand props.

i"rom the time

t~ props a.re t1rst used 1n

rehearsals to the final production, the manager and his
crew members should. attend re1'earaala.-

Observe the actoN in the business given them
by the director to aee it allpropa aa built
and selected nll aotualll",ork, More otten
than not thed1reoto!' ,,111 to. 11 to antICipate
aotual alze or ehape ot aoena and hand-props,
and the aotor t 8 buainess or the propertle.

will have to bt ohanged 1n aome deta,11s. 1

Before the first tecbnloal rehearsal. another meeting of the property orew should be

ins. definite duties ,,111

h$ld~

At this meet-

be s,as1gned tor each crew mem-

ber to a.ssume during all rehearsals and the tinal per-

formance.

Ea.oh person wl11 be made responsible tor the

plaoing.oare. and dlstribltlon of certain

propertles~

As much oare should go into the planning tor moving and
placing the properties as goes into the setting" strik.

ins.

and staoking of the scenery.

set props should be staCked in

down.~ge

8ible. 'in ordel"M av014 oontllot

perty crew.

A8 GOOft a8

All larse pieces of

areas, 11' poa-

ot stage crew and pre-

the ourf,a.1n closes on an a.ot or

soene, am the stage manager give. the sl.gne.l that all

18 olear, the furniture 18 moved on to the oenter 01' the
etase

~1nst

the front curta.ln.

This area. of the ,tag.

18 wrual17 clear and theretore the property crew w111
not be In the vrq
I

••

ot

the stago crew.

not only. 1s this

~;~

true, but when properties are very
not be brought,

t~ugh

J.a.rge tb9y

often oan.-

doors or the set attar It

~8

in

plaoe.
Scene. must be cl'anged. 1n the Dl1nlmum of time,

therefore, crews must co-operate throughout.

shirt-

The

Ing 18 rehearsed in the teohnical reheaHals.

Eaoh orew

member learns the best time to perform his duties.

Il'er

example, it Is obVloUG that a member of the property

crew

csnnot put pots ot flowers on a wall until the wall

ma been set up by the citage crew. 'To etard and walt.

with the flowers in ha.ndtwould be ridiculous.

property man will lea.rn to time his duties

vill use &Very seoond to a.dva.ntage.

80

The

that he

All emall proper-

ties are placed firat, It possible, then the large pieces
are pla.ced against the walls atter the stage
tlnlehed.

Property orew and. stage

GreW

01"8W

bAs

should use a

dltterent color ot chalk tor marking on the floor the

plaoes for soener-y and properties. 'I'heae ohalk lines

should· be remarked a.tter eaoh rehearsal.
. Ii'\tmlture should be covered when ste.olted otf stage_

Th18 not only preserves the tlnloh ot the turnltUNt but

discourages actors and orsw members trom Sitting on It.
When members of' the property comnlttee have cauabt
t.he true sp1rlt

or

the theatre, they treat the distr1bu-

tion of band props with the greatest importance.

TheJ

realize wh9.t lUdiorous situations are otten cnuaed bl
an actor appearing on sta.ge w1 thout a prop whioh 1s
necesoary to the words and action ot the play_

The~
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tore, each orew member who 18 responsible tor certain
hand.

props sees to it that "hls" actor has the

a~lcle

in lxmd well ln time betore be makes hie entrance.
t,lJ:)

property 18 in the

acto~'8

Once

hand, the property man

keeps his eye on 1. t to be sure that 1t remains there until the actor ma.kes h1e entrance.

Actors too often lay

e. property down ... Ktor a. moment;" .. and then forget to
piok 1t up again, but the property man

B!~uld

never tor-

get.
There are several

ties.

war.

ot d1etrlblt1ng hand proper-

It the o..'!\st 1s small and there 1. room fOr 1t.,

a table 18 placed 1n the <lotm8tage area. on one or 'both

814ee ot the stage.

Properties are arranged on the ta-

bles and ohalk marks Are drawn around
wo~

t~m.Then

the

to identity ea.oh article is placed within the out-

line on tbe table.

Thi8 prov14e& an orderly system ot

arrangement, gives the

p~pcwt,y

man a. oheek on mlso1ng

artioles and indioat.es the spot tor the property to be
placed when the actor returns 1t.

carda may also be

placed on eaoh artiole giving the name of the actor who
Ube it. andt.he act in whloh it 18 used.

Wherever. pos-

slble. shelves should be bullt on the lett wall, down-

stage.

turing rehearsals and performance, propertlea

may be 8;y'stematloally

armnged on the shelves. but they

must always be stored 1n a looked room or cab1net between
rehearsals to insure e.ga1nflt lost or straylrlt1 properties.

A orw member presides over tho prop tables and ehelVt'Hi.
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giving the propert1es out as nee4ed, and .eeing that
they are returned.

.

.

When the· backstage area 18 emall or whllm large

number., are used in the 088t, the property tables are

.'j

not allfB.ls pl'S.ct1oal.

In this case, 1t 1s usually bet-

ter
. for tbt prope·rty men to meet the1r assigned aotor•

at tbt place of entranoe and g1ve them the necessary
properties.

This cannot be done tor mobs, however.

I"or

example, it there 1s a. mob sO$ne inwhioh the actors

carry _pears, arrangement. should be made tor theae aotors to report. to a orew member at a certa1n t1me and
place to receive them.
forgottulness.

NO chances should be taken on

The properttl man in oharge should keep

a list tmd check eaoh name ott as the a.ctor receives
hls spear.

'l'bt.ls, 1t 011e 1s lett over. he knows exaotly

which Mtor must be found and s1vent the property.

some

hand props are ve't7 olosely allied to the cos-

tumes. l<!embera of the property crew who are in charse

at tb!le will take them to
them to the aotor..

The

the dressing rooms and glve

actors wUl retum them to a

des1gna.ted place,' they should. never lea.ve propertIes
carele.aly stHlm about the dressing room.
It 1t 1, at all possible. there should be a property

room where a stock of properties

lock and . , .

~

be kept under

Properties whioh are bought or made can

then be added. to the stook from t 1tae to time.
The propert,y :room in eo 'theatre 10 full
the strangest things, and the property maeter 1B constantly being asked to work miracles

ot

at short notice • • •
J.'!any tb1ngs are me.4e in the property .,
room, and some P:ropert1 mast,ors are extreme11
skilful at modelling a.rtioles in clay and.
casting them in papier uebe, or mak~' pieoes
ot tumlturo. nut most important ot all they
muot be 1ntensely adept in the a.rt of felting.
Fake Is the watohtol"d ot "props. "1

A produotion otten oalls tor tood.. edible or dec..

oratlY8.

All foodwhlch does not aotually play a part

In the action 10 faked.

St.eak Qr chopa may be cut out

01' a plank and painted with 011 colors.

fruits may be made from: papier molle.

Vegetables and

Lettuoe or undlve

18 veX7 effective made trom green wax paper which oan be

ourled.

aoar'. heads, towls, or large cuts ot meat may

be shaped over a. ",lre baa. and f1nlshed. with pap!er

Plaster ot PariS, oovered

machs.

goOd substItute tor candy.
pleased when

So

\,11 th

tloone po.int is

So

Youthful actors are usually

pla.y call. tor tood to be eaten. but they

are genemlly disappointed when they tind that the tood

Is not what it appeare to be.
dled and eaten.

otten talted.

anr

almost

F'OX'

Food must be eul1y l.lan-

t.his rea.$on even the edible food

Apple. mal be out and oolore4 to represent

SIfJ.a.ll article of' tood.

Cake oolQr1ng 1s used

tor this J;1Urpose.

For example. a papier maohe turlte1

may

that one's1de ml pieces of colored

be prepare4.eo

a.pple.

EVery d1sh should

lSt2t appetizing to

the audlenoch

Bread, covored with bOt wa.ter just before 1t
1$ carried on to the stage, 1s a common .48vice. The bread may be brol<:en or cut to
-,,~

1

t

i8

..,~

almo8ta~

de-aired shape tram potatoes to

meat, colOred with YOgGtabl. <!3'e, a.nd made to
steam wit.h :Qot uter. For stags soups, or
dr1nks, a fine grain. like bird-seed, may be,'
uaed. It, too •. onn b$ ma.de to appear just
ott the stove by the use ot bol11ngwll'tter.
Real rood and drink IU"e usually tmneoessa.ry
tor a play. The Bctor had much better pretrend to eat and drink than ~lly to do -so.
unless he has to empty a SlaBS• • • The property food should 'be used 1n as many rehears-

als as possible. l

E'V'ery dish should

1991 appetizing

to the audience.

Ooold.e. and sandwl0be. should be small enough to be

easIly handled.

Oandy

~b)u14

never be sticky. gummy, or
I

hard.

Oups and gl888e8 should never be tilled

1:,0

the

top.

Device. tor sound .tt$cte may be made or boUSl1t.

Some of theae deV1ce" ma'I

~

vert elaborate, some are

Man,. 'boob which deal

BUrpr1s1ngl181mple.

with

tm

technical phaH. ot pI"" production conta1n deta.1led

instruotions tor the making and use of such devices.

However. 1t is best to

c~

on records contain1ng

BOund.

ettects before oonBumlng time in the malting of them. A
large majority

ot sound effects have now been

recorded

and are available.

Visual effect. a.re more ..s111 created tlan m1ght
be expected, but 80me of thf.a require construction of .

pieces which are not, aeen

by the

audience.

:£I"alllng anow,

tor GXl:'UllPle, 1s uaual23 dropped. trom e. snow CradlE...

This is a pen-orated

_~. bUng

trom the' tlles whioh

1:10148 white confetti or out pa.per.

one side of
"

I

the can-
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vas is pulled up a.nd down by a rope •

..J

(

Ice C%"eam aalt. or white confetti may be used to

represent aDO'" on an aotor'. ooat •
In the

Sllme

war

:rain may be $ttected.

used 1n$teoo. ot paper.
tall. into

Q,

.

that visible snow 1s made to tall.
In thts caee however. rice 1s

:r;t w111 be more effeotive if 1t

..

tin trough, or 1t oUler meana of .aound

&coompal'lJ' it.

E1eot,r10 tans may be used to cause window cunains

to flutter or blow lnto

&.

rOom.

Flags, salla of eh1ps.

paper, etc. may be made to flutter
The

onted

or

blow 1ft the

8tlme

dlrector does not always have use tor oompll-

BOund

and visual effeots.

It is beat tor him and)

or his property manager to consult the teohn!oal. book.
when

suoh effects are needed.
In buy'lng P1'Opertie.l, quant.ltles should never be

bought reta.il.

'l'he ten oent storel provide many nee4ed

articles, but the pl-1oee are deceptive when buying in

large quantit.ies.
1

,

Fawn shops, cutlery soops, 3unk shops,
,

T

,
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and second haa1 stores are cften sources of unusual

artioles.

Nothing should ever be bought

be obtained aecoM hand.

new

Large tum! ture

It

1~

can

waremueee

and second-hand atores are usually glad to rent fUrn1.

ture.
In bUylns drapery or

o,~

materials, bold

lant patterns should be avoided.

wb$rever they can be uDed.
be placed olosest to the

bril-

Solid colore are beat

The br1ghteet oolore ahoUld

oente~

of aotion in the scene,

otherwise they may be d.1stractlng.

very full.

0'1'

Drapes should hang

It. 1s best to' buy double the amount ct ma-

terial and hans them double, ... also to make deep hems,

thus, t.he curtains hang well, and. there 1s enough material to' adjuet 1t to' later settings.

Flowers may brighten

a. eet, but amll bloe.oms, br!e')lt. in color, should be

used. \fhen buying artltlo181 flowera, it 18 beet to' get
wiNd. stem...

They

O<'ln then be used tor various prupoaes.

IUch as vines, buttonalrea, oorsages, etc.

Small flower

vases whioh niGht easlly tip cver should be weighted with
sand.
1fhen str1k1ng a set. the PX'0P8M4" orew 1mmedlately

beams colleoting small props, getting
and cut of' the '110:1

or

the. st.ase orew.

tl~

oft ot walls

Piotures, mirrors,

and drapes are a1eo taken down 1"1rst for this :reason.

Property crews otten use l:Ja.aket.e tor collecting the
small propert1es.

quiokly and easily.

In this "ay. thoy can b$ handled more .

All small props should be oleared

by the time the scenery crew MS f1nished str1ldng the

~,
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flats;

a.m

as many of the large properties as possible

should bemovod to the tront curtain line..

Thus, .when

ecene1'7 io clear, the large properties may 1mmedlately

be moved otf stage.
As with

performa.noe.

"

other orewa, the work does not end with the
After the show, the acting area 01' the

stage must be swept, the properties must be sorted. labeled and stored.

As soon a.s possible, all borrowed or

rentedo.rtlo1ea must be returned.

OlW'TER XI
IlP.';SIGNING,'.M.tt.KING. AIm Hl\.NDLING THE OOSTm1ES'

"Oostumes o.re 'the loen.el'7 yom by tbe actor.·."l
They mark the time, the pIaoe, and the mood of the play

to just a.s great a desree as dO the ecenery and the

lines ot the play. Therefore, the costumes should be
another element of unity 1n the interpretation ot the
playas a whole,
slarb1g

errors in

Tbe audience llt&7 be distraoted by
ooatu~GI

wMreas. the r1&\tt ooetumes

11111 allow them to concentrate on the worde and aotlon

ot the playThe researeh committee must prepare for the designing

of \be costumes just ae they prepared tor the deslgn...

ing ot the soenery.

This co_Itt_ may. it the director

desires. be divided In two groups; one to work on sGeneX'J'.

and one to work on oost'Ulles.

Some directors, however,

preteI' the sam. group to work on both, in order to ob-

tain unity in the des1gn ot setting and costume.

Muoh

time 1s saYed in using two 5J11OUPBt but they should work
together

010 S8l.1 , , cheoking

ot the play.

oonstant11 as to the period

uau4111. atw1enta plaoed on this committee

aro lnt.el*$ste4 in tit. art ot designing.

They w111 ttnd

the study of costuming ta$inatlng. ae

• • • any vell oostt.Un$l1 amateur play .mea.ns

hours

0'- real

enjoyment and wol!'th-wh1le s'tUdy.

over the taslnatlns boou or biBtorlcal
tume and des1gn in the 11brarte' and

tl:.l$

00'· .
i

pictures 1n the galleries.

In the book.
about. tormer dal$ and w&'ys:t in the piotures
of old time people, one makeS the o(1deat and

most pleasant discoverles. one beg1na moat
oharming' aaqUaintanoee, one gete a Ito..,. ot
quaint knowledse ot the clothe., the taVlals,
the habltat ts..atee. andwhime. of -hi .•olen'

worth1es e.nd 6&llant& all 1ntereat lng, all
picturesque. l
'\

The N8.!'Ch

oomm1 ttee should. as soon as possible,

tum bOoks. sketches. costume plates. and X'$tereno••

ov.r to the d•• len.re.• ..,
ins oomm1ttee and

searoh

_ter~
I

Gr tbey

may become the dea.s.gn.

~.td.tJ.'Lthe

work. with the re-

at band;> the coltume deslgnera set a.bout

dtu.lgn1ng the partlGUlar CO.tUlles tor the partloular

. play_ Just as it 18 nece8sary tor the research commlt-

teea to work togetber, It 1. neceseary tor the de81snera

ot co.tumes and scenery ,to work together.

Firat, the.

costume deslgners should know the purpolea ot costuming.
Good ocetumea should be u8ed as an aid in:

1. making

tbeatot'1 clear and effective_a. helping the actol'S in

their 1nterpretatlona of characters,

:s.

dtst1ngu18hlng

characters on the stage,and 4. setting the tIlOod of the
play.

"A oost.ume should be thought ot u a t1n1shed

p:roduot.lon as tar 0.1 possible before 1t 18 ooumltted to
paper. tta The designers ..mot thlnk of the o08t~ 1n

tbS.a way. mwever. until they have mad. a thorough stud,.

of the lor1pt.

The t11"Gt atep in the @81gn1ng or the

costume., then,. is to read t,he soript and. take note. on
,

i

L

,

1, Emerson TaIlor. ~ri.' ~Dtag~ f.gr iPckllDh
pp. 167-1t5e. New'" I E~t on ~ao;; <i_I
'

1915.

a.

Zln1cels&n.

sm..

~.f p. Go.
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the following po lnts:
1. Tbt!t period ot t,he play, if it 1s

b1etonoa~.

a. The nUmber of oostumes whioh must be made.

,. The number ot ceetum.es whlch must be rented or
borrowed.

4. The time of the Pla3't the ;rea;rJ the tlme of
yeo.,rt J the t!.me

ot

da,.

5. The le.poe ot t1me between scenes.
5. Tbe p1a.oe otthe aet,tlngt oountry; town.
B. The natU!'Ct of tile soen••

9. The manner 1n which the play 18 to be

&>tl$l

realistic, suggestive, stylistio.
10. The type of ohara.cters and the relation of one

am.moter to a.nother.
11. The colorins and the st1-le of the set.
12. The mood of' t.he pla,y.
If' it 18 a period play. the reeearch comm1ttee has

41seovered 80nd made olear the general style ot the period.

They have also

economical eet-up, of

touna
tJ19

reteren.s on the 8001&1-

oountry. They mve made notes

On the k1nds of fa.brios used in the period. .' thtil colore,
pattern., etfeota and omracter1atlcs 01' the oloth.
They have a180 made rough .ketches ot the generals 11houette of the costumes, ot the types of deoorat1on used,
and ot types of coatumes whioh show variation in evldEmce
ot wealth.
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With the stu.dy of the play and the researah com-

pleted, the designers aro ready to begin maldng rough
,
,

aketome of the costumes.M1lton SmIth reaon:mend$ making the first dra.wlngs very amall and placing as many

as possible on one sheet ot paper.
the designer a work1ng idea.

This. he says, gives

ot the :r-elation ot the

00&-

tumes, one to another.
In tact, one ot the best methods is to sketoh
all tbt oostumes tor the plll on a single
piece of paper, wlth the lncUv1dual ooatumos
not more than two inches in height. Th1s
tn6\ke1 1t possible to judge the SUIl total of
tbe enti" 11.ot costume.. and enoourages
the .slgner 0 work tor large and. .imple
ettecta.· Suoh a plate ot ooatumea 1s a key
to the designert a scheme, a.nd 1t mIght be

oalled a costume-key.l

Thes. sketches are

~

not only with the type ot

play. period, eto. in mind. but with the actor who 18

to wear tI» costume in mind., as well.

All persons do

'not MV. beautiful figures, tbereloH, the sketch muet
.uit

the person who is to vear the f1nished production.

It muat be. tn proportion.
The firat sketches

aN

not necessarily finished.

drawing., the important th1ne; 18 that they represent the

de.lred line. .. the 111tDuette or the oostume.

Details

are not n••,eary. The sketohes should be cheoked t.o
eee that tbeN 1s not t.oo muoh repetition of line among
It tbe 811houettes ot the cos-

the vanouaooetumee.
t.llII8S

tor two major Gbaraotere who a.ppea.r frequently

together are too a!milar, some change sbould be made,
tt

a

..
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ot the type of OOGtwne needed.
'then be added to the key aketohe,B 1n

but lfltb1n keeping

00lor

sboul~

ordet- that It, too,

~y

be .tu41ed before mak1ne; the

t1na.l costume plates.' v'lrst. the hues, tint., and

shades should be oonsidered in relation to the soene17J

second, in relation ,to the obaraotere who are to wear
the ooatumes. and t,htrd. In "lation to the groupings

of costumes.
Colori. dlv1dod 1ntot,wo seneral cla.ssificat1ons.
0001, and warm.

000.1 cOlors are used tor tragedy, warm

colors are ueed for ooJtt04y.

and yellow.
r-ltmy

Warm oolors are: red" orange,

0001 colors are blue green, gx-eon. and blue.

comotations have Sl"OWfl up regarding oolors. a114

they have thus beoome .yrnbollo_

ACCOrdingly. the

4e~len.

er should be caretul 1n omMlng his oolors tor tl1e payoholOS1 cal effect they m&1 bave on the audience.
Oclor should also be planned very caretully with
the stase 113htlng 1n mind. a.s light oan "1111m1nate."
"bt'lng

out," -or

keep down" the oolo1'1lJ ot the costumes.

rtOolor 1n oost'WtlO 18 (-,nllanoed by the aame color in light
and ls eml$d or bl&ckened QY 1ts oomplementary. "1

Samples ot the oolors should be tried out und.er t,he
lights before f1ral a.culone are made.
lighting on colora ie too lengthy

cussed. here.
60me

a.

The effeot of

etudy to bEl dis-

The tea.oher-dlreotor should not only gain

knowledge

0f

1t himself J but he should teaoh the

tundamental prinoiples to b1e students.
In planning .the color echeme tor the oostum.es .. the
desIgners should also keep in m1nd that

.. • •.• tt.

mat-erial And colQr of Qostume in the olden time wu
orten regulated bY' law as well as bY' custom. til

Oolor tint. and tMn line are the two

l1lOet

tant elements in the desIgning of oostumes.

impor-

tihen the

key sketches have been cheoked for unitY' in these ele-

ments, it 1s time to make the co.t'l.1lDe plates.

I?lnlshed

works ot art. are not necessary tor the O(UiJtume plates,
but

the figure •. should

be in proportion.

stUdents,

'''e,ola1ly tbose interested. b\ art. will enjoy mald.ns
them.

seven

or eight inch tlgu.ree are the best to use

in designing costumes.

The e1gh1, lnCh

to un when working out proportions.

f1aure 1s ea.sier

Figure 22. (P. 1ST)

111us.trstea the proportions of the t1gure to bG used for
coatumedes1gn1ng.
tl~ at'$ as

Thebu.l0 proportions tor suoh a

toUowsa

one inoh ., one head (top of head to ohin)
one and. one-lair inohes ... from top or head to
shoulder line·

two lnohee from top

ot

three lnobes trom top

head to ohe.at

ot

head to walat

tour inohes from top othead to hips
five alId one-half inches tl'om topot head to heels
,

j
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FIGU'RE 22.

FROPORtIONS OF THE ,,"100HZ Ii'OR. COSTUME

DESIGNING
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TM arms should come just below the hip line.

forearm 18 th:ree ,fourths the length ot the upper

The

~~.

The band 1s tl.'lreo fourths the lengtb of the foream.

From a.rm pit to the end of the middle finger should be
three hea.ds.

Leg propoJ'tlons are the same ae arm pro-

portions. other proportions arel
Width ot head .. three fourtha ot 1ts length
ttldth of shoulders .. two heads

\"14th of neck • one-halthea.d
Width

0

f oMst ..

one

and. one-halt headS

1114th ot walot - one head
Width ot hips • one and one-half heads
Width of beels -one-ba1t head
i(14th ot upper arm .. one-balf head
In making the ooatUlllflt pl.&tee, the designers maY' use

parts ot the body f'ltom

f'~

together erfeatlvely.

Fashion

used u

drawins books and put them
draw~ngd

may sometimes be

a; ba.slc outl1n:eJ advertising figures are aleo

sood for tbt.

purpo....

Ii. file of

They are valuable in select-

productions should be kept.

ing a.nd determining the

rowed, rented, or made.

ahow in FlguN

a,.

COStume4

A

ooetume plates for all

whether they are bor-

tintshed ooatwneplate i.

(P. 159).

Tb1. oostumet

••• shovs a. woman·s ga.:"lIent of the first
halt ot the.1xteenth oentury. Aboutth1a
time the level trent lineot the deoolleta.se
tends to arch sl1sht11 upvarda. The CO:N~
:f'1to eloeel1 a.nd the gown sleeves flair to a

wide bell-mou'Lht and are turned back 1n a
broad told (often flu:t11ne4 • • .) at the e1b~h
The eldrt 1s open in front in a v-shape
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\'"

OYer the petj:l0oat and tande to hang in a
t'U.nnel torm .•
'l'be t1nl~ costume plates are ohecked by thillt art.

director

and.

t11$ teacher-direotor.

n.n tbey are turned

over to thCt costume manager and tel' crew.

using the

plate. as guides, the ooet\IJM manager either outs patteme to!' tbt costumes or bu.ys pat.tema and makes the
neOe8eary adjUstments.
bought.

"Rem.em'b$r. however, thet.t the

t.laaue-pa.per p&1Itern "t11 not lAft long.

pattterns 1nclud1n3

~

.

All

on. should be out out of

light weight oarbOal'd and nwabered tor sate keeplng. 1t2

In a Gohool ",teN plala are PJ'lOdu0e4 trequont1l.stook

patterns, a8 well

costumes 'WIll aocwau1atet 'rhe
patterns abouldt or oourse. be kept in a systematic
&$

order 40 tb.\1;. they ma.:1 'be t0an4 imme41ately when needed.

MealtUNtaente should be taken or the actors. ant\ . the
approxlmate length8
~r.

or mat.erial

detend.ned.,. Tile oOtJtuu

or her orew membere should then naake the nee.a-

-1'7 purcbaMlh

The tlret shOpping trip should be tOil

,ample. and can eu111 be handled even by lnexperlence4
crew members..

v#hen eutftelEmt lamplea have been obtaiMd

the,. ahCluld be 8pread out. on a large table.

Tbe orew

members may 1l000e the ple08's about tX"11ng various com-

bln.atlons ot color an4materla.l.

It 1s advisable to

pla.ce a strong light over the table and place d1ftererdi

1.

Antle

R.

ohueel·i!t:;,~.• P. )8.

Bridgman Pu'bl S

N,

2. Gassner and Barber.

n~"'.·

sm- .st.a..

p. 668.

P;lew Yorkt
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colored gelat1ne"l over 1t to test the effect ot the
l1gh~lng

on the

~les.,

It the coatume manager and hel'
,

crew .tam bo.ok and look at the samples with 8Y.S halt
.but, they will get t.he same etfect that the au11onoe
"

This 1s espeoially true of' pattern tabrio..

geta.

_.11 pattern.

are not .en at all

The kind

Vert

by theaudlence~.

ot ma\erial. used in

t.he maJd.ng

of costumes tor the .tage 18 a vital factor
in the appearanoeof the f1nished oostume.
The weave, the ve!gbt. and the aurtaoe at, the
oloth trlWlt be tak$n lnto consideration when

a design 18 ~ to be _.outed, in order
tmt the costumes., express the period ot
the play. the social olass and the dramatic

situation ot the omre.oter prGeented.

In costuming t01"the theater! it 1s not
ne••earjT to use the actual mater a1 worn in
the perlod, but It, uneoeslaJ'7 to g1ve the
etreot ot the oorrectaater1&l •
.. • • Poor people and peasants WON
ooaraely woven cloth. Royalty and pOwerful
persons ma4& their robel ot rich, heavy mater1al~2
.
~

materials would be prohtbltlve 111 price, and

since tbe aucU.enoe 81ta at a distanoe v1t.h the stage
11gbtlng ol:lulglng oone14erably the appearance of the

materia.l, it 1s advisable to uae substitutes. Of course.
the gene1"&l weave 'and cha.rao",er

0

t the Gubstl tute mater-

ial should 'be as s1Jn11ar as possible to the more expen-

slve

OM.'

The lmpOr\antth1ng to

r81Uifltlber 18

_terlal. when draped, should tall into the
folds U
•

tbat the

lame

type ot

th$ org1nal mate:r1&l..
1 t

,

t.

I_tlm_ p. 192, 213
2. EIIMbeth 13. Grimball aM Rhea. ~qells. Q2@.fi
. f.~a.!. p. 'i!'(. New Iorkt The Oentury' 00.,
•

A
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OostU11leS may be used over and over 1t ride seams

and addltl,onal hems are allowed tor refitt.ing.

seams 01' a new costume should be one inch.

The

The costume

sbluld be basted. then the actor called' 1n tor the t1r8t
1"1 tt1ng.

It 1s then stitched, and it there 11

tb& a.ctor 18 called In

am

fa.stenlngs

aft

&ny'

dOubt,.

tor a second fl ttlngf" Trimminga

then placed. on the garment.

It has

already been sto..ted that the main emphasIs should be on
t.he

total etfeot. The ooatume 1s proJeeted by color and

line ratber than by detail.

Small details are not seen

by the au41ence~

In tbe 4eooratlon of a eostume astonish-

ing

results m&1 emerge fltom tho"Sht and inven-

tion and 1n m.&n7 oa888 the best effeot. are
produ0e4throughthe ua$ ot mat.eria.ls that are
qu1te peculwly forel8'l to the purposes to
whiOh the), aN put. Dee1gna may be ellbro1dered., painted or applique on the groundwork,
but 'the period. ntwIt be preserved in all de-

sigD8 and patterns, however fantastic. 5uch
trimming. tlat tom part of the co.tume should
imitate even to exaggeration those of the pe~
10dJ ht taot, in moat instances these trimmings a.re more ett,ctlve and del1e;htfUl when
ratl»r caricatured.

Lace 1s s. material that can be WOnderfully
improv1eed wi tha llttle ingenu1ty. and alVway, It is a~vaY8 diffiCUlt to get lace tb.\t

1s right in obaraoter. ~aket as an instance.
s. oravat in the t1me of Oharles II. I have
seen a paper doU," tUted to tar greater adVan-

tage than any la.ce proourableJ and H18 MajeRY

was able to l'laYe a new one tor every

. perto~

~_t

It 1s not neooalar, to finiah costumes a.s street
olothes

&J"G

tlnlabed.

They should. of oourse, be put

together 8eourel1, but extremely sma.ll stitches an4
1.

Zlnk~1sen. 2ll-

911..

P.

P.

t1nls~

ca.use muoh valuable t1tne to be

seams may

wa.ted~

Since the .student. 18 maldng a. cosflume, she abeuld be
.
taught tt:. difference 1n the mak1ns ot 1\ and in the
making ot a dreGs tor her personal wardrObe.

ot theooltume pl"'Ocedure, 1t

Throughout the making

18 best to l:nve identif1cation oarc1a to acoompany thl
OOitunes as a nu.mber of Cl"W members may york on each

eoatUl7l$, - each one

--ins

costume manager should
cation card.

on 80me particular part.

keep

a dupl1cate of the

The

~entltl

'I.'hua, she "wl11 be able to obeck on each

costume as to oolo%', accessories f character who 1e to
wear 1t. CX'h members vlx>

scene In whioh It 1s

to be

&l'e

working on 1t. and the

worn.

\i'h$n the

costume 1.

oompleted. It should be checked 'ld.th tb18 ca.r4 and w1th
tl10 costume plate to be sure ttt.t nothing has been omit-

ted. The director ahould then
fInished garment.~

be Uked to pus on the

When the costume orew has oompleted the making of

the coetuaes, 1t 18 time tor them to be assigned thel!'

duties for

re~ala

and for the final performance.

Eaoh crew member will be assigned an actor (or actON)
tor Whose OO.tUllleS he will be responsible.

Frela lng

oo.tumee in repair are a part ot the
crew· members t duties, The ooatttme tor each aotor 1.

and ke$pins the

labled with the oharacter'·. name and the soane 1n wh10h

it 1s to be used.

tt is plaOed on

possible 9.o08680r1.8

tll.r$

a hanger.

and

all

clipped to the costume with

.pring olothes pins.

order of its use..

It 18 then hung on a raok in the

The

same oo.tume rack may be

u~

bl

severalCl'eW members; but 1t should not be too orowded, ,.

as costumes would 'become wrinkled. and contusion m1gbt
aleo be caused.

The shoes are plaCed urKler t.he costumes,

ani. It poe sible. any hate or- bead gear 1s placed on a
shelf oYer the coettuueo.

The crew members l:u.slst the

aotOrB to. dress and to make quick cha.'nSes.

Tbel are re-

sponsible tor Be.ing that all parts of' a costume are re-

turned, prtessed,
or

mended 'and

ready tor the next rehearsal

per:rormance~

As

1s true with aU orewa, dUtle. do not oe,se with

the tinal curtAin.

All costumes whether borrowed,

rented, or owned should be repalPed and cleaned.

00.·

tumes must be labelled and stoftJd in clean, dry places..
A card should be placed 1rr·.the ttl. ind.ex desorlbing each

costllllft and giving ita lOCation.

ooatumesmust be
'l'bore
tuming

are

Borrowed and rented

retum~

-tl1 Smportant tacta relat1ng to the cos-

ot a. produQtlon whioh .the writer mEl hs.d. to

This information mal be round 1n numeroua boon.

om1t~

Al-

though the majority of these books do not deal with

methods and procedure. tor secondary sohools. tho teacher
of dramatloB maY' use the general informtlon to adVan-

tage.

<'?

OHAPrER XII
PLAmlmq., ILUWLlt!'G, Arm APPLYING THE MAKE..m>

Perl'apa one of the greatest. landioa-pes to a t1nl8hed
amateur production is the Improper application of the
make-uP.

1'h1a 18 the one phase

moat often neglected..

ot produotion wh10h 18

" ..... the make-uptOl' the part

18 aeldom e)onsldeNd. unt11 the eultement and turmoil of

the dress rehearsal."l :r-l0 .awing, nailing, pa1nt1ng,
cutting, er sewing ·are 'qeoeasary in prttpa.re.tiol1J there-

tON. It is usuall1 -p.tt ott" with the hope ot get-tins
to it before the dNea rehearsal.

In addition to the

lack ot time·, tMrEJ 1. ueuall1 a oomplete lack or knowledge.

Whatever the CB.Uee. it. 1f111 be to every direc-

tor's adVMta.g& to oheck up and lmp1"Ove upon his system
of make-uP.

Poor make-ups 4etract from otherwise good

prodUctlons. 110 matter howsxoellent an aotor' 8 eharao-

terlzatlon _1 be. he cannot ottset a make-up whioh gives
him the opposite appearanoe ot that oha%'acter.
A ma.keup, 11ke a piece ot sculpture or a
painting, Will never be better than the
Brilst who GNatee lt~

It 18 true, of ooume, that not flVeryone
can be a goo4 ma.keup artist .. just al not
evo1"')"one will make a good actor Qr a. good
aoene designer. Ettective makeup requ1res a

certaln amount ot lU'tletlc talent and a ~t
There 1s little
one can do t.o deYelop talent. but the praotlcal experience 1. merely a matter ot time
apent 1nexperimentat1on w1th techrdquee. old

deal ot pra..ctloe.l experience.

',,,
, •• d . 3 . . . . . . . . .

b¢

.
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and new .. bo%*rOWed an:! o~1g1nal.l

It the d1rec.tor 1s a full time teacher of

~tlos,

he w111 inolude a unit on make-up in ea.ch of his drama-

tlcs cla.asefh

$lnee the stu.d.ents

can lea.rn the teem1-

que. ot tnalte-up only th.r0u3h experimentation .and prac-

tice, they should be guided. step by step throUgh the

process.
in

fh1s does not mean in theory alone, but also

activit,. Wb.ether 1t

up orew, a Berlea
be provided.

or

a d.ramt\tlos oluaOl' a. make-

be

1ntorma.l labOre.tory peptod,s should

I..es.mlng t·be art ot· make-up 1s a

ta.solna.~...

1ng procese, m.n.d when the t'ttn4Amental te.ol:l11ques have
been learned. much creative aot1vity vll1 ~ake place •

• • • ever:t student of the dmmashould study'

at1d praotlce the art of make-up tor his own

pleasure. Il'deed. 1n this partioular day and
age. .1Ner."Y git-l would do wll to apply the
tunclataental pr1ne1plea to her 4&111 appearanoe· 1n order:to tpaN th. publio the unneeea..
sarlly ludl0Ji'oua am. staM,l1ng manifestations

so oft.n dlapl&JG4.2

AlQateu.re ot\en have the mistaken l4ea

tmt stage

make-up must be a.ppl.1ed vory l:te8.vll1. .The result 1s
that the actor's in many soh.ool plaY" appear to have
dirty faces f or to be wearing masks.

For this reason

the teobnJ,oal rehearsa.l tor both make-up ern and actors
should be. a

D1tI1l-

The make-up of all olBracters should

be test(l)4 under the aetual lighting conditions

ot

performance, - tho l.e" 112)ht. the le.sa make-up•
. l.

I

~.)

r

J

.,

'

the

w1th the smaller theatreGand more subdued lights ot toda.y very l1ttle make-up 1&

needed $xeept tor oharacter ~.ea. li'o:r
straight ~ •. unl••" the actor' " tao. requires correction, onl,y enQugh 18 needed tD
restore the natu.:ral huee and alladow8 under
the llsht·Sng eon:lltlons '01.' the particular
scene. One director, asked by a 1ou.ng aot.ress
how much mak..-up to use tor a oenain part,
rep11ed I • About halt as ·muoh a.s you use on
the st~t. t Thi. advi,.,. would hold good1tor

many pa.rts, and tor manY' young actresses.

In prepar'lng and. planning tor the make-up of cm.ra.oters, the actors and members of the malte.-up O%'W should

look tor p10tures and tor
. real lite omracters whioh
,

m1gb.t represent their

~.tage

ohara.cterslf

It they can

tind plctuNS. tt'OM which. to take 8ugseatloM during the
aotut~lmak.....up proOEUU$j

thls is good..

It no pictures

are· avallable, they must,. at leaBt, have. a mental image
'Of th!!t character.

The illustrated masaalnea ot _err type

that are· on the mfu*ket today and bav. been in
the past ar.e veritable mines of illustrative

mate1"1al which a 11\t18 patience and oarefUl
obfServatlon ,,111 enable every artl:st to con-

"ert Into tbe 'hand1••t reterence picture fl1e

at small (lOst; and "h1oh will proba;b11 nevEtr
available 1n a commerclal form at &n1 tim$ .. 2

be

The raanagel''fIr the make-up crew should call a meeting

$oS

soon a8 tIe opgan1Mt.1on tor the production has

been oomplete4.

cuss the

He and his crew membeN should then cU....

·~cter8

in the play and build up

.1t1.eaa of their appea.rano&.

Following th1s meeting. a

week ahould. be allowed tor rGaearoh.
41l;.

I.

1. Dolman, 22-

2.

Strauss,

sm.

cIt.,
~.,

~ral

P. m.
P. 214.

Then, a sellond
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At th1s time the make-up crew

meet1ng ,hould be called.

wl11 pool a.ll of the1r tln41nss. discuss tbe oharacter!-

aat10M again. and endeavor to dec1de upon a
make-up for the cMmeters.

It a third meeting

type is neoesSflX7t the make-up

ments for 1t.

de~ln1te

~&r

ot this

w111 make arrange-

When deal.lone Mve bee:n made, the mana-

ger should check on the needed mater1a18 and make an

This he win present to the director.

Itemized l1st.

Havins received the d1rector'. O.K.j he will present the
itemised lilt to tbe btuilneu manager.

It Gutt101ent

tund.s are available, the make-up me.nager then makes the
e

neoessary pur'chaees.

The next meet1ng of the malte-up

orew '1111 be an organisation meeting.

Arra.ngements wl11

be ms4e tor the procedure to be followed durins laboratory periods, tGchn10al a.nd dre.. reheareals. and final.

Def1n1te dutie. wl11 be aae1gned to eaoh

perfoNanoe~

orett

menfber~

Theee

4ure to be used..

d~t1"

w111 depend. upon the prooe-

There are s$Veral methods:

aotor mal" apply hies own

~P.

with

().t'eW

1. each

members rea41

to aSD1et when called upon, 2. orew members may mak$WUp

the actor.,

,~

st.atlons may be arranged with each crew

member applr1ns a cert.ain part ()f' the actor's ma.k$-uP.
It either of' the tirst two m.etb:x18 18 used, .the make-up

ma.nager sbould appoint a. 4etlnlte plaoe at the make-up
table tor each actor.
tiL

At each place. tl".te"re should be

oard containing the actor' 8 nQJ.'l'le, his oharacter name.

the c1l9.raoter f s age and type of make-up, and tm crew

member who is

~o

make-up or a.ssi,Ot the actor.

ThOre
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should aleo be

$.

folder containing 8.1'l7 pictures which

mlf5ht be helptul.

It the individual plaO$'ls assigned

to&ach actor; the

CrGW

members should lIlve all necea.

ear)' make-up articles lal4 out tor the aotor, or actora,

wblm they are to ass1st.

It no

ma.u-up

room wlt-h tables

1s ava,11a.ble. m1:rrorlme.1 be placed in the ohalk ledge

ota clasa room and tablet arm ohairs plaoed bef'oretl:le
mirr'Ore.

When the orew membel'8 a.re assigned stations to

which the actors rotate, only the make-up needed 113
pl&ced at eachata.t1on... A gemlral maka.up table 18 pro-

vided regarcUees ot a1'11 method used.

Thull. it an aotor

or crew member exhausts his I!fupply. he ma1 refurn1sh it
quickly fro. tho genere.l eupp11 table.

Before a performano$ or dress rEltbenraal
the make-up ohalman should spread out paper
toftls upon wh1ch ahe pla_s the make-up

needed tor thatpart1cular prodUotion 1n neat
with fclaaore, halrp1na. ba.by-brue:ht mir;-

row-,

rors. cleansIng tlaeues orson tQwls, pa.per
stumps. at least two olean powder pufrs or
plenty ot cotton pads. And the cold oream all

at !'and. EVery efiori must be made by actors
and matte-up people to avoid spl111tl3 powder,
espeoially alum1num, and sp1rl t gum on table

or floor, and a.t the ,oloae of the pertormanoe

eYer:! article should beca.Ntull1 ohecked. and
replaced in 1ts proper plaoe 1n tbe make-up
'1d.t or dre.wer. and all aoUed tlaGU.Ets and ~
els disposed or. tho . .61ne.t) aocampan71n8

Olaas work or petttomances 1n whioh m&ke-up
18 used bY' large g:roupe 18 tn_cuobie, ... ·1.

the carelessness with wh1ch the grease pa.lms

and powders are put ..way without tops on tube.-

ani box_, peN1ttlng BP1111ng a.nd dr71ng out,

with the added waste or expensive materlals.l

The scope otthis paper does not allow tor lists of
••

.................

110
,"",

malte-up materia.ls and instructions for applying tile
make-up.

,This weuld entall ma.ny pages ot det-aUed 41a-

cu..alon.

There are a m.unber ot books available on the

art ot make-Up whiCh every teaoh$r-d1reotor sb:ruld study

caretully.

In tm remalnderot t.hi. chapter a tew of'

the fundamentals of the art of make-up will be illus-

trated.
In order that one may applJ make-up oo%T8Aly. he
mat knott tb& pt.:trpOSes fOr the use of it.
The _in purposes of ma..lat.up are siX in ~
bert namely. to combat light., to&lti~te
proleotlon. to obta1n ohange, to simulate
obaraner. tolnt.enslfy the dominating ohs.z'aote.r1stlos, and to promote eo P8yohologloal
etteet.1
,
'rhe ala of the audltoritaJtbe lntenslty

tom of lisht,lneU and

must all be

the

consld~.

,ot the

p1"'Olt1m1t.y ot' tbe a\XLlence2

It the.. cannot be ohecked.

accurately before the tina.l performance. it 16 better to

err on the slde ot too 11ttle rather than too much makeUp.

The actors and stage crew members should be trained

in un1.ty ot tecbn1que,
The make-up of the whole oast should be

t

of a

piece' , differences ot colour am method
should not appea.r where such ditterenoes are
not "anted. t.here should be a unity or conoept,.lon thl'our)lout.'
There tlf'e
~,.

three types of' make-up: 1. etra1ght.
..
"',

1. Jom Baird. HIJIl-lm. P. 5.
1930.
.

2. 3trauea. 1m-

New Yorkl. 3t4mUcl I;'ranch.

111-. P. 35.

,. 3etfreyo and stoptord. .QQ-

.211.,

p. 151.

·.~

111

2.

chamcter, am 3. atyllt.ed.

Tbe writer has attempted

to illustrate these three typos by the rollowing illustrat.ione.
"Stra1Sht. make-up 18 that make-up used by an a.otor

to look 11ke himself upon the stage, but to look his

beat from a. distance ~8ta.ge 11Shtlng~I'l

•
irIGtrtlE

all..

WITHOUT lWCE-UP

.lj\IGtJRE 25.
STRAIGHT MA..J{E .UJ>

-----------------------------------------------
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Cmraotor I-iake.up 1s the ma.ke-up used by an
aotor to ohange his personal a.ppearance BO
tbJt.t .to the aud1encehe visua.lly represent.s
the character whioh te is playing.
Having firmly fUed in hie mind t a eye .
the Imagined l'ortralt or the part, the actor's
next task 1s to reproduce tho port-rat t upon
h1s own race. 1

."...,.-.-"---

-

FlGURlt 26.

OHARACTER MAKE-UP
THE OLEMl'l.t.AN

FlGUHE Z'T.
O&RAC?ER MA~UP
THE SKIPPER

sty11~ed Nalre-up 1s the make-up used to represent a stylized ol1$moterizat1on.

It maltes no pretense at rea.lity but

through tra.d1 tlon has become an n-ooepted
make-up tor the part,.l

e
e
FIG-UtlE

a8.

SfiLI2'ED

1.[14d1& age and old

persona,

.arG

ass,

~t4.lIE.UF

when played by yO't.JJ\ger

ooneldered oharacter make-ups.

It 1e

ratlXtr dlfficult to Show maturltyon the face of the

adolesoent. Yet, this must frequently be done for ,
eOllool plays.
The suiest way to St.18Seat mturlng age
I

1

r

,

I
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at any per10d of 11fe, nslde from the creation ot hollows 1n var10us parts of the features.. ls through the uso ot • • • artistI....
cally drawn hatural wrinkle lines. The trou~
hle 1s that most amateurs think of wrinkles
being merely linea whICh are drawn upon the
face. Thia 1s untrue. A wrlnkle .!! D2l a.
11ne. In reality, it 1s-a oombliiation ofhighlights and. lowll€~ht8 which aN oe.:refully

balanced and blended into eaoh other and into
the foundatIon ooloring. l
The secret ot 5004 make-up 1s 1n the blending.

In

straight a.nd emre.cter malte-ups, all I1nes. colors,
hl~lghts

and shadows should. be blended.

Only in the

etyllHd make-up should :anything appear as a patch on

the fa.ce.
At middle age, character lines lave beoome set.
Therefore, the a.ctor should ll."lve painted on h1s face the
expression whioh

me

proba.bly been on the face of the

aharacter most often. 1.e. sadness, bapp1ness. worry,

etc.

The lines. hollows. highlights and shadows Ot.'\used

by t1118 expression should be empllBslzed.

In old age,

these lines are intens1fied, and other linea and hollows

ara added.
F'igures 29, 30. 31 (P. 175) show the same taoe. with
the basic lines tor youth. maturity and old age.

It 1s

dIff1cult to illustrate highlights and aha.dows by means

or

pen

a.m

It

Ill'ttSt be

ink.

Only

tm

bas1a lines can thus be shown. '

remembered that tor f!iVery line or sha.dow,

there must a l11shlIght..

HIghlIghts are made with a

00101"

of gren,se-paint which 1s lighter than the foundatIon.
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altA}~n

XI I I

LIGwrnn THE r11ODUOTION
The a.otors atte prepa.red;

the scenery is made; the

properties are colleoted; the costumes are ready; the
make-up 1s applied.

One more element, lighting, blenda

all the others into an artIstI0 whole.

Forever discard an::r idee. tmt a Boene or
pla.y is "lIt. It The lighting 1s as tundamental
a part of the expressIon ot the seene as the
lines themselves.
The director a>s interpreter 01' this great

orchestration of scenery, lIght, and poetry

must be t~111ar wlthllSht as a palette tor
the pa.inting ot his p1cture and he nust of

neoessity have some knowledge ot the working

ot light 1tael!.

Ii'or the student the many

book. on the subjeot vl11 open great V18t...~S
of opportunity it he wl11 but go to thenn. l
The

work of the ligh\1ng direotor and his

both phyelcal and aesthetio.

OI'e'lrt

1s

First. they must deoide

wtet 118htlne; equipment they w111 use, wmre they wUl
plaoe it. and how they w111 make it safe.

Second. they

must decide bow to use the 118ht in order to !.21 the
pla.y.

Decauee stage lighting requires a Imowledge ot

physioo. an tmde:rstandtng of 00101' in l1e'Jlt and

pl~ent.

and a reasonable amount ot adequate equipment. it 1s
usually the most neglected

duoing a school play.

ot all the

elements in pro-

With a better understanding ot

the plaoe of dramatiCS in the school. will come better
stage equipment.
~111

t'/lth the adequate and

:~·roper

toole,

come an incentive to learn and apply the prInciples

.q+~
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ot stage lighting. To

111U!l1na.te the stage 1s actUl.\lly

only one purpose ,of stng& lighting.
this.

than

play.

It doee muoh more

Properly used, it fuses' all the parte

The funotions ot lighting are stated

0

t the

b~lefly

by

Hewitt as tollows.
l,lght i8 necessary to matte visible the aotor
and. the setting so that tbety can glve visual.
expression to tbe written play_ However,

l1ght can do muoh more than merel,111um1nate
in th1. elemtmt8.J7..... It oa.n be used to
help locus andlenoe attention a.nd shitt 1t
from one aMa to' another, 1t, oan help preaent
the vhf_leal 808M ot the action by 1ml tating
lIght. etteot. in natureJ it can sive increased
plasticity to actor and setting, 1t can fbrm
a part or the deoorat1ve pattern of the aet.
tinea 1t can help sUSgest the passage or time
by ita che.nges within or between sOOneth
Last, but by no mean.- least. light can BU&:;est
the mood or atmosphere ot tbe play and oan,
through 1 t8 o1':anges. eymbollse the a.ction of
the pla.y.1
The primary function of stage ligl1ting is to ma.ke
the aotors visable to the audience.

EXperimentation in

lIghting tor effects can become so interest1ng that the

aetors are sometimes forgotten.

Therefore, the direotor

should not forget that thEt audlGn.oo has come to "see"

the play.
Heallatio effeots in Ughting add to the interest

of tho audience_

Light, in this sense, 1. used. to 81nni-

late conditiona, suoh

a.SJ

th& time of day' , the time

night.; the wG$ther, the place;

tm

,ot

light tram a lamp

o~

a window, the tlrelight. etc.
Llght can be used as a., painter uses his brush to
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enhance tbe pigments 1n composItion and desIgn.
To-da1. when llght1ng Is. more and more
ooming to take the plaoe ot scenery, it 1s
1mpo~alble to oonsider stage-sett1ngs apart

from Stage-light lng, and the more the designer ca.n comblneaoenery and lIGhting 1n his
mind the better results he is likely to obtain. In t1"Uth, 80erUltl'7 dOGs not exIst unlee8 It 1s illurn1nated, a.m the Impression
1t creates 1s entirely- altered by a cha.nge
In the quaUty or direotion of' the llght. l

L.lght. mtL'I alae bring out the na.ture of objeote ot

three dimensional surtaoEls.

It reinforces or enhances

the pioture eo that the palmed, shadow 1s no longer

needed.

Theretore, the d1roctor also uses llght as a

sculptor uses a oh1'sel.
In lighting an actor we bear 1n mind that he
1s a. three d1loonsional torm whlch should be
llghted not~,pnly f'rom the trent but also from
both ald"h G
Mood. and

teoling are orea.ted or sustained by the

P8ycholog.1oal use of lightIng.

SUch 11gbtlng 1s pro-

duoed by color modlt1oat lon and by the oontrol of light,

tmt Is. bright.nes8 or intensity_

Too director may work

and play upon the) Pflyohololllcal mood of the speotators

by a careful manipulation

ot the ltghte.

Irving Plohel. A wrlte!"l an actor. and

a. director,

in atmnnar1z1ng the fUnot1ons ot stage lighting, eaysJ
In it .lighting , we have the only single
agency in the theater that can work wIth all
the other agenciea blnd1nt:! them togetl'er -

that oan reveal with the (lramat18t, paint
with the a.s1gner, and aot with the actors.'
l~

Jettre-78 and Stopiol'd, &_
2. Davla, QR. 9..&1-, p. 188.

ql~.t

P. 10.

,. Irving Plchel, J.~ Ibea~e~. p. 69.

lIaroourt. Brace

8"

0.,

!a~

New York:
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There 18 no one tixed method

method to use, 18,

t~

ot l1gbtlng. The

one that work... One should start

with a point of departure and go on with what wits the
part! oular need.

In tl1e aohool theatre. every effort should be
made to use effectively' whatever equipment 1s
available •. and to induce autborlt18sto install flexible modern equipment to replaoe
the olA.fashioned bQ1"ders ani atrlps, probably tlmlr fixed 1n immovable positlons. l
~fhen

the d.ireotor. al't director, and designers have

made d.et1nlte plans aa t;o tho design and coloring ot

.

settings and costumes, the lighting manager

his 'Work.

c~..n

begin

li"amlUar1ty with the SOl*lpt le,ot oourse, a

prerequisite.

From this reading, and a oonsultation

with the director, he rill determine whether tbt play is

to be predominantly 11ght.ed with
warm colore.

0001

colors or with

(0001 colo%'8 are usually used for trage-

diea, warm colors are used tor oomedy a.nd faroe.)

'1'11&

11,ghtlng manager should then examine tl-e e oenery and

costume plates.

From these, he will determine the pig-

ments on whioh his 11gb.ts are to play_

• • • oonsideration of the effect of l1ght on
color should never be overlooked. Color 1n
fabric is cmrlob9d by the eame eo:lor in light
a.r.d 1s dulled by its oomplomentary.2
With knowledge of the eq;ulpment he haa at hand, the

mOOd of the pla.y, and the color plf911ento to be used. the
lighting mana.ger begins his general plans.

1. Ommnne1.

an-

2. Hewitt, Jm..

1

U

sU,.t pp. '22-32,.

,gU,.,P.

240.

fIe mak-es a
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light plot, showing where a.ll 11ghtlng

equl~t

w111

The d1rector. art

be placed and the colora to be used.

director and lighting manager. should then go over these
pla.ns together, making Bure that all parts

0

r

the pro-

Atter tbts meeting, the manager

duotlon are in l'lermony.

makes any necessa.ry ohanges 1n his 11;ht plot smd then

oa11s bis crew together.

They dlaotUllS the play in gen-

eral and the lighting 1n detail.

Eaoh Grew member 1s

They prepare to oarry out these

given specific duties.

d.uties at the teohnlo:1.1 :reher'lrsals.
~arsals.

During these re-

they make all light shifts for every scene.

running through the sequence of ohanges.
prcpamd for the first dr'ess rehearsal.

Trus, they are

The dlreotor.

art director and other crew managers should be present
a.t the teohnlca.l lighting rehearsa.l to suggest ohanges,
and to point out a.ny deteat 1n t1'8 lighting as planned.
No ma.tter how carefully

too llghting has been

planned,

there will probably be ohanges during dress rehearsal" when the

lights, setting., and ooetumes are· comblned.

This 1s to be expeoted. but the ohanges w111 be of eo

.

minimUm, and therefore. 'lf111 not wear the patience of
all concerned to an unbea.1'&ble degree.
Tteequ1IDent with wh10h the l1e;htlng crew workS

consists ot three tuftdamentally d1fferent ktnds ot lighting

unlt.l strip l1ghts, spot lights. and flood lights.

Smith designates these

a8

tollows;

1. Strip Ughts II • • • e. series of bulbS
• • • a.rrange4 al.ont.;slde ot one another 1n a.
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long. narrow row, or .,trip, 80 that they work
as a. unit. • • • Usually each unit is backed
by a metal renector, often painted wbi te, •
• • SUoh llghts V9.l'1 greatly 1n slze.

2. ~ ~hf". The second common variety
ot 11ght,~uiis the .spotl1ght•. which baa
two aasential teatu:re81 a Qonoave mirror behind the bulb to ool1e:ot and reflect the light

rays, and a. conden••r lena 1n front. or the
bulb t.o ooncentrote them. A spot light tl'ue
throws a spot of'strong. concentrated light

over a. small area..

,.~. ~htl. The thlX'll'1 and final
Ol'Uiil~s the flood 11ght, wh1ch as

.

varlety

the name imp11_. noeds a wide area. All
floodsare1ndlvld1J!ll bUlbs 1n a. houa1ng wlth
an open tront. .The housing may 'be square or
round. large or 1U!I!111. It may hang from a
::r~:~r:r ~ SUpported
a. standard

=

by

The <1ireotorshould learn to use his equlpnent,
slt11tully. - no matter holt "little" or how "poor" it may

be.

He

,,111 find many students who wl11. In tum, be

eager toreoelve training from him.
The three flmdamental 1dn4s or l1p-.)lt1ng units have

only been mentioned.

Th1e paper does not allow tor a

deta.iled di.sousslon ot equipment or of' the pbyeics
light.

ot

The turdamenta,l uses tor theee lighting unit.

are given below.
There are six major classifications of the newer
tJPe ot llsht1ng1

1. aoting

a.r8..'\

lightingl 2. blending

l1ghting; ,. tonal lighting. 4. background 11gbtlng.

5. effect 11ghttng, and 6. motivating lighting.

&alMs Atti.

;y.~lns

tloatlon of lighting.
,;

u

is the U)st important alA.st-

It restriots the light to the
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aoting area itself. as much as possible.

The light 1s

kept ort 0.1' the l'est of' t.he ettlgot but it includes everyActing a.ree. 11ghtln,; breaks

thing 1n the aot1nr; area.

down the tQteJ. aoting area. into smaller areas
with eaoh one individually.

deals

a.nd

The only meana tor this

type of lighting 1s tte spot 11ght. .There must be at

lea.st one spot 11ght tor eaoh aoting area 1nto which
the

oomplet~

area. is broken.

It the spot

11..~ht

1s

placed so that the beam Is straight ahead. there will be

no shadows at all.

It Ott 18 placed above or below this

point, but still 1n front, there vl11 be heavy shadows

in the wrong dlreotion.
effect..
tlt'\31e

TlU,s lIUl give an unnatural

The proper place :for

ot

about 45

the spot l1ght is at an

from tho front and overhead.

The

45

overhead ansle provides light and shadow, but the shadows
are dowmtard.

In order to break up the rathGt" fla.t

shadow, the light should be applied from two sides.
This is done by putting spot lights on either side a.t a.

45 a.ngle.
OFFICE OF T\le: ",CAN

acti'ng

COLLEGE OF ... Ins AN:> .c1£NCla
UNIVERSITY OF L.OU I(;~IL.L.&

area

LOIJ18VILL.E 8, KY.

FOOUS n~(} SPOT J...IGHTS AT A

45

ANGLE

In 11shtlng the aoting area., the crose spotting
should croSB

1\1 too

area~

,

-,---

''''--''/

FIGURE " .

--

-

~

~ctoY' ~t center
of ~ctin$ cu"ec:Z.

CROSSING THE LIGHT AT THE AOTnla. AREA

OroeBing spotllghts.. wachee out all but the downward shadows unless complementary t1nts are used.

The

colors re1nforce eaCh other.

It complementary tinta are used. they \flll

pl'Oduoe approximately vh1to h1ghllghta where
they tIl!x. but each w111 pro.1uo& h1ghl1ghts
ot its own and shadows or tts own whioh are

somewmt different 1n color. 1

Setting up act1ng &reae depends on the slze

ot tblt

stage; the deeper or wider the stage, the more addit.1onal areas are required.

The 11Shtl.ng 4epen48 on the oontour and Jetting of

the stage and on the number of spot lights
•

•

aval1&ble~

llOWeV'er, a.oting area light,ing must be unif1ed.

This 1.

done by plaoing warm and cool colora on the same s1dee

oonslstently.' Otherwise, an actor passing trom one
tU."'$a

to anotber reo.twa a peoullar wrenoh whioh diG-

tracts the aud.1enoe.
An entranoe O~ doorwa,y may

not be included in the

gener-al a%'ea8 Bet up for the play_

or 11g1'ltlng,.

weak polnt

Th1s would be a

Therefore. one must deviate

by a.aupplementa%,)" light, it he wants the a.ct,or to be

vle1ble befoN, and a.s he enters the settlns.

The sup-

plementary light should be' directed stra.1ght into the

entrance whlch IB not 11g).lted.

ThIs is called emphatic

spot lighting, or single spotting, or halt area apotttng.
I "
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18 a low intensit, ot l1ght

noode4 over the act!ne area in tints lfhtoh w111 serve

to blend the otMr 11ghtlng.

An

actor passing from one

actin€} area to another met allow no sudden transition of
light.

Spot lights are Gatt.edged1 80 that overlapp:1ng
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causes practioally tbe same amount of light ae oocurs
a.t the center.

Border lights are used at a low intensity_

The blend1ng border adds practically no light to the
a.ctlng area.

The three color R£l_.s of' ll.f'>la should
Pox- exa.nu>le. use one oirou1 t of

beueed. 1:n blending.

red l1ghts, one o1roult ot green 11ght.s, and one olrcuit
Almon a:ny tint or oclol' may be

of' 4eep blue 11ghta.

acb1eved It these three colo:ra are used 1n' the blending
borders.
the tint

Tho dlreotor should experiment in ord.er to get

desires and·l.O avoid washing out the colors

tv)

altogether~

7.9D!.1

L~ms

1s applied. primarily tor br1nging

out the colo%' values in the setting.
lite to the pigment on the seen..,..

It g1ves oolor and
.A.et1ng

area lighting

does not light the setting intentionally altho't.1P')l a emall

amount of 1t sp111s on the lower part of the setting.

Tonal lighting 1. acoompllshed by

a

large wide floOd

118ht which can reaoh not only the acting areas but also
the seenel"Y'_

To help piok up the Color values and. pig-

ments on the .ottine;.

me

is applied.

(:l.

light of'

8.

very deep, rather pure

The color used depends upon the predomi-

nant oolor va.lues of the settIng.
should be us«i for an

foliage 1$ used.

exterior set

l-"or example deep

1n whioh muCh green

Slnoe the tonal 11ght.s are deepln

oolor. they do not. g1ve very muoh l1r"ht.
high wattage used.

sreen

The oolor from

tm

!feither 1. a

tOMl lightt.ng

whloh react... the aoting area.s ie washed out, but this
1s not true ot other areas "bloh are not

~llehted by

the

spots and borders.

It brings out these areac and g1ves

them a to"al qualIty.

l?lood lights mounted in the

tea.erl row are used tor tonal l1ghting.
~9lWir.2un4 L1tmt~ns

soparate 1natrumento.

1.8 applied independently 'With

It 113 used on cyolore.ms.s 2 • back-

ings' for entrances, ground

windows, eto..

1'10".4. IJky

backings ,outside

The cyolorama 1s the largest background

an audienoe sees a.nd tlleretore should be osl'$tully
For the fla.t type of oyelora.ma. the open bo..,;

lighted.

f).o()d. lights may be used:.

./ " /\1I ..- __ flood
/

I

I

/
I

I

/
/
I

W'

I~IGtJRm

36.

BAOKGROUND

LIGHl'I~lG

ON A SKY OYOLOIW1A

In l1sht1ng t.heoyolorama. if' the manager 1s Um1ted to

simpl. equipment, l:J! should establlsh t.he oolor needed
tor tbe seene andequlp the floods with that oolor.
With sSapla equipment, the color ca.nnot be ohanged ..
only the Intenslty of' the light.

It two Bets

ot

noods

can be Wled. the director may oh.a.nge from light blue to
,
l~

Intra.

a.

1~m, p.

,. IDC'b

,

r

•

1'. 215.

212.

P- 211.

4. InClb P. 214.

·.~
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dark blue.
Gl'Ound

rowa (pieces ot scenery used to mask ott

the bottom of.

ting..

A

thO eye) should 51ve distance to the' set-

strip llsht may be placed on the sta.{;G tloor,

in trent a.nd at the base of the ground rows.
be vlaoed carefully. so tlat

The tint

row.

or

It. sbould

the souree is not obvious.

light should favor the pigment on tbe ground

A better method

ot lighting ground rows is by

use of spots mounted on tloor

the

These spote

.ta.nda.rd.e~

are ma$ked by wood wing'll
. and otbtr I_nary •

For pUrposes of' lIghting baOk1nga or dool'\tla,)'s.

short strip 11ghtt8 are mountad vertically.

the batteno ot the scenery

The, hang on

and. are called entrance strlpi!t

lights as they are used behind d.oorwaya.

They should be

kept at a. very 1011 intensitY' as only a. touch of light 1&

needed.

The color dep&nds on the bacldng.

IJ:iore wattage

should be uaed for wIn:1ow oooldnga than tor doorways.

E(tpQlLk'Jl1iiDS is used entirely a.part ft'om tb:t
l1r)It1ns ot the sett1ng because 1t Is wholly for effect.
Lls~1ng

tor realistio effects 18 an sss1mUlatlon or

suggestion ot the lighting In real 11fe.

L1,sht.1ns tor

pictorial effect. 115 wholly tor tho purpose ot decoration.

Methods used

to mention here.
tained

fU'e

tOf'

effeot Ughtlng a:re too nume:rous

Some ot t.he eftects whIch my be ob-

moonl1.ght., natural daylight, dawn,

leatBha40we. fog, m1at •. Qlouds,

tlro,etc,
215.

snOtlt

sunset,

raIn, l1gbtn1ng,

!'1~lYat,lM l4s14~M

ls seou.red by light1ng an

obvious source of light on the stage.

The

80UNe$

ot

light on tho stage motiva.te some types ot etfect lIght}I'or examples electric lampe, 011 lamps, torChes,

ing.

Q.;"l.ndlea, grate firea, oamp tires, etc.

In other worda,

the.a properties on the stage aea to be the source of
light. but aotually the light source 10 ott stage or 1s

oleverly hidden byeoenery or prope.rtles.
Th& intensity or brIghtness ot each of the elx
major cla.sslf1.oatlons oC lighting 18 controUed by dim-

lfl$ra.

These

a.re mounted on the awltchboard.

stage

lighting 1s oontrolled by attachlng allot the lIghting

apparatus to I!I1tltChes on a oontrol board... more otten
called the '8wltchboard.

The D'l&jorlty

ot the newer

schools'. built with auditoriums. have swltohboards on the
sta5e~

Porta.ble switChboards may a.lso be obtained.

"The

switohboard 18 tl'e heart ot the 11ght1ng system,"l beoauae

it 1s the combination of'fu.... awitches. and d.1mmera

whioh control all the oiroults.

Thus, one person can

handle all tho light ohaftges durlng a scene tram the

oontr-ol board.
Fach 00101' tmlt and eaoh loeatlcm should bave

e. sttpa;.ra.te d1mm.lng control.

~'or

example, 111,

should be possible to tUm all the .red light.
1n the tiNt border, or all the red l1e*)l'ta 1n
the foote. and it should be possible to dlm

each border IGp&rately.2

Ptmming ant increasing the lntenslty ot light dur1ng a
"1'

p. ,:54.

Doa:mtm, sm- ciS:.,
a,. Memll and Flent1ng, 22- .9l1-, P. 198.
l~

r

..
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DI1.7 doee not bx-eak

scene must be hanctled .8kl1f'ully.

audden11.- nor doee the

$Ull

drop in a moment at sunset.

, The lIght on StaS9 should aS$1mulate as nea.l'ly as possi-

ble the gradual cha.'nge in nature.

tracted by au1den ohanges

or

The audIence is d1s-

l1ght unless tbere 1s a.

reason, such as a. tire 1JUM.en1y blaa1ng up.
the

wltchboard

ope.ra.~ot'

Tboreto:re,

ahmlld practIce moving tho

dimmers w%7 slowly; ... oX' very quickly ,and

m ~ 1'f.11b

the .!&!;.

All eleotr1cal work on the etase should be done
nth high regard to the aatet1

lations regarding tb1s work

&l"'e

element~

FlUles and. regu-

embodIed in the Na.tional

Eleotri,(Ja.l 00:1e whioh 18 gotten. out by Ineurrmoe CompanIes.

There 1a a. speoial sectIon 1n this book on

theatres.

In asking for It, one should request the

latest ooW."Students should alwt\Vs Invastlga.te the
local law$ governIng all llght1ng used on the stage • ."1
'the ettdy ot color 1n atage lIghting Is not only

taa1nat1ng but almost lnexmuatlve. Therefore, little
can be said about It In this paper.

The first prinoiple

tor the 11ghtlng Crew to learn 1s that

:!.12l lthlte

light with color added to it.

light made up
hues.

and

White l1ght 115

0:' an equal quantity ot all the apeotral

To obk1n color, one begins with a olear lIght

strlk$e out or lubt.ra.ots oena1n oomponents and re-

viewstbe
Jl

c~ ,Ue;bk 18

remalnde~
t.

I

I

4"11

This 1s oo.l1od selective absorption.
........ _ . ,

I
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Trus, It p,reen light is desired. the violet, blue, blue-

Green" orange. and red are absorbed..
represent.

t~·

Color pr1ma.r.1es

smallest number ot colors by means ot

which all ott.:r colors are seoured.

pr1l'narl. in light a.re. blue.

sre-en.

The three color

and red.

The sec-

ondarIes 1n 115ht a.re yellow, purple. and blue-green.
An exP3.a.rte.tlon or t.be many prInoiples involved in

securing oolor with Ijght.. and 1n the effects ot llght
on plsmente might easily till a book.

TheretoN, only a

simple color ctart v111·be gIven here tram "'thiOh a. light1ng managerandh1s

crew

m'1g1tt, beg1n tho1r experiments

in the color ot stage lighting.
1s shown 1n F!.gurte

This light c.olorobz't.rt,

Yl. (p. 191).

In order that ·the

color

chart may be bette!' tmderstood, one example is given
below.

SUpposing that a l1ehting manaeer 1s trying to

get the "test lighting etfect on a blue costume (pigment) ..
Following the cha..l't, he would tlnd tl1at his l1ght medlwn

.hould be bl., bl'Ue*green.
bla.ok~

(>I'

purple.... unless be wanta

val"1ing tInts would be obtAined. d.ependlns on the

hUe and saturation used in 115ht~
cult p1gm.ent to 11ght.

BlUe 10 a ver'1 dlffi-

"All colors olla'rlge their intensi-

ty under difterent 11ghtB. taking on v&ry'lng tints whioh
ott,en clash on the stage althoucr)l they blend in da.y116ht. ft1

All colo·red plgmonto are brightest when the
/f,'/:

Game color in lIght is throw upon them.

oolorS grey the ptgmflmt.
" •

W

Oomplwaentary,
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TUE I...IGHT OOLOH Oa-\llT

-"

/fed.

13/"e

(;",een

yellow

~l" ..

Green

F~rl'le.

Gl"eel1

13 101 C. A ..lJ1t»cA

areel?

Creel?

Creen

..lJ/a cA

..J3/L(e

1J/~ck.

.l3ltilcA

.elflc'/;'

Z3/ue.

Jj lue.

fllow

lfed

J3lacA

fellow

Creen

lfed

lfed

lied

...B/01ck

JJkc*

lfed

..7f/.l}cA

lfed

!tee{

g/I.( e.

.lJ/dC.).

lfed

3/t..{e

pL(l"l'le.

.B/.,cA

~/(.(e

c.,. een

Creel?

"?urfJle
.13/t.J e
Gl"een

.13/(.( e

Green

..JJ1t.Je
r;/"een

'fbi. cbe.'rt does not allow tor any va.riations.
aS8't.1ll$sa P\ll'$ hue

colors..

.}3/"e.

It.

with 100% aatumtlon tor all the

'!'he ohart gifts the basia tor understanding

what happens when oolored light 18 'thrown on colored
pigment.
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The color media used in stage 11ght1ng are glass,

gelatin, ani oellophane.

Gelatin 18 the most useful

external fIlter beo..l1.use 1t 1, obtainable 1n a wide mnge
of colors.

"·Gelat1n 18 poured in very thh'l sheets.

miXed with color dye. and wben a pieoe ot this 10 put

in front of a light

SOUl'oe.

1t acts as a filter cuttIng

out all other spectrum oolore except ita own value. "2
Special tNmes are made 1n wh1ch to place the gelatins.
-Light 1a the most clramatl0 medium ot eXPNsslon

that tbe atage manager haG at hi. oommtlDl."
should be encouraged to study photographs and

Stuclents

gooa.

pic-

ture. wh1ch illustrate the prinoiples ot llghtlngJ to

reads

and

to expenm.ent with the fundamental. elements.

fbs \fork of the lighting

crew during rehearBal.s

and performance 1s the plae1ng am connecting ot equip-

ment.
_oil

All plans have been mad. prior to this tlme,

~

crew meni>er 1s reaponslble tor certain. ln1trt1Dlent••

For example. one

might shift and connect all

ONW :member

floor lamp.s, table lamp•• oto. which are a part of the

aett ing.

l\nother orew member nt1sht baV$ cba.rgG of all

spotlights. and another haYe charge of border lights and
flood lights.

Uaually.however. the epeoltlc duties do

not rollow lJUoh a general ola.asltlcatlon.

the 11ght ~

ager oan best work out the duties tor eaoh speciflc play.•
He 1s usually 1n oharge
~

1.

ot the awltohboard; although

be

have assistants.
1

n

It

Gt\8Cler and Barber, !m~

2. Crump, .9Jil• .2!1•• p.

'"

stU.,

215~

, l

p.

IV

154.

,

"

At the end. of the leJIt <1ress rehearsal, the direc-

torts duties have been tulfilled.

It 18 sometimes <ilt-

floul t tor a teaoher-dlreotor to reo.llae this, espeoially it be is tho type of teacher 'Who me always felt

that he i'W!1Ilmtl!He theatu4el'lts ateveX7 moment.
The tea.clw.n,· who has md el(perlenoe 1n teaohing through
the media ot various activities w111 more readUy see
that point, and be ready to tl'Uet the students to perform

the duties tor whioh they haVe prepared.

The place tor

the direotor during the pei'tormance Is in the aud1torium,

preferablY' on the last row ..
Do not adopt the attltu4e that "beoauee they

are high somol youngetera,

W$

cannot expect

them to do tlUMs the r;!gbt. way_ It

no excuse tor

"bam-- tact!._

There 113

1n high sohool

produotiona. A dire-cto3:' oan get trom his
people j~.t what he expects to set. Try to

rea.llse that h1p-Jlaohool students have possibilities as _11 as l1mitat.ion... They on30Y
runnlns their &l:lo'\m with as proteosional a
1
touch a.s possible.
,
The .tage manager 18 in Charge during the tinal per-

formance, the crew members have their specifio duties to
performJ and. the actors have asS'ltllled the oharaoters of

the parts they are to play..

'the bus.lneae manager, and

the house manager have a180 prepared their orew members,
a.nd they are ready' to ee11 tickets. take tlc1«tts. and
usher the people to their seats..

All this 18 true it
j

•

•

3
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the director bas planned.

o~gan1aed.

ly and caretully from the beginning.

and directed propeft-

This being true,

there is no need. tor the feeling that he should be on
etage •• just. in case. n

It the Nader haG' followed the

sequence of produotion through '1;ileota.pters of this
paper. he

m.s

ga1ned

So

general idea of ·the many activi-

ties whioh SO into the making ot the whole, and he can

undel'$tand tlnt each actor. each

C1"eW m..~asert and

each

crew member 1$ :ready to perform hi. part without further
tiulslstancEh
Pe~ps

there aN a tew pointe which the writer bae

not pJ.'lleviousl;y mentloned which ahould beoonslderedhere.

Some things must necessa.rily be lett unsa.id, but these
things are vital to a good performance.

It

the students

who are pa.rticipatlng 1n anypQ't ot the proctuot1on are

members of d.ramatlcsclasses, or it they have participated In PrQvloue prodUotions, they will have bu11tup a
ttfeeling" tor the "r1Shttt things to do.

That ls, 11' tIle

director has guided and created. or inspired this fee·ling

in them.

ThrouSbout the ,,"ka of rehearsal a.nd

pre-

paration, the director should, as often as posalbls.
give the students bits of 1ntormat1on concerning those

things whleh make a performance appear proteselonal.

During the period of

dJM),8s

rehearBals, he should oall

the entire group together to make sure tmt theae points
have "taken. tt

First, he should :t.lp the cast to under-

stand how r1d1oulous and unprofessional it 1s to have a
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person In costume and make-up appear in the auditor1um
before, during. or after pertorme.nce.

unless adolea-

cents a.re gu1ded carefully in this matter. some of them.
will be 11ke13 to err.

Tberetore.

t~y

should be shown

tmt it 1s a sure way to ruin the charaooterlatlon tl:lat

tor a. period of weeks. A
comparison with the pretelslonal performance will ueually olinoh the point,. Second, in point otemphasla.
they bave worked on so hard

should be the bad taste of curtain pooping.

or

course,

11' the a.ctON are co-ope"l'atlng in the plan of organisa-

tion. they are not on stage. bUt in the dreeelns rooms
HOltcver. a. crew member may be tempted

or green rooms.

to pull the ourta,1n back, "just a little" to look for
Mot~r

Soon he has the whole orew following his

or Dad.

tJDmple. IlM tte ctu"t,a1n 18 pUlled tar more than a

"llttle."

ttCurta1n peeping 18 a sure olgn of a non-

professional attitude."l
Actors and crew members al1ke should be oonvlnoed
that they will ruIn tl'B1r pertonnance if th$y stand too
closo to the edge or ourta.1n or acenery a.nd look into the
aud1torium after the curtain :r1&es.

They should be

t.a:ught that it they oan lee tm audience, the audience
oan see them.

It \akea 8elf diaolplme tor the adol.-H-

oent to remain rarenough baalt st-age to :remn.1n tmSeen
until Me entranO$ oue.

He ltants to "see the show." too,

and It is not possible to do
•• J

U

.,.

GO

it he 1s too far away-

·~
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tl"Olft an en'trance.

However, once the student.s lave

oaught the splrl t, they take pr1de 1n doing things right.

The third polnt to \thich the director- refers,' 16
"talkines and umeoeesary baokstage noIse."

may

enoou~.~e

The direotor

the fJucld.ng of lemons u a means to keep

actors quiet before the performanoe, but it 1s much

better. as in tbeothertwo po1nts mentioned a.boVe. to
~noo~ngo

should

too

attitude ot the protoss1onal.

also be reminded. that it 1& a.

to keep quiet. in the aud:1torlum.

.

Tlle uShers

part of their

duti

They e.hould not only

'be quiet themselves, but the,. should endeavor

to

sustaIn

quiet on the part ot tbe spectators.
The direotor should alao rem1nd. the aotors about
ohew1n,t; gum.

'87

the t 1me the tlml pertol"fllC'.JlO$ has been

l"'e2lohed. the, should bave the right attitude in this

matter.

ltow.".er, the tension. ae.used by waItlng tor

t~

final minute, 1JtJl1 bring out an habitual custom. Wen

though the aoto:Jt
fore. 1t is

wiee

pe~tonD.

to

the

act unconscIously.

ltapr$S8 thE:>

There-

tact, "absolutely no

sum:

once more upon tmiZ* mind••
TheN will be other pointi regarding the particular

play wh10h the director w111 want to point out to a.ctors
and crew members before tbe tlnal performance .if/hile it.

1$ beat that all. of these matt.ers be d1&cuaaed several
days before the p&rtonnance, it 1& somet1mea wie. for the

dlreetor to meet with tl» group sbort.ly before the performance.

At this meeting. he may review: these pointe

lV/

quiokly and giVo any nIQlIsa..&I announOementa.

T'he mdJt

reason tor. tl:e meeting mwever, should be that 1» give
them a fee11ng ot Msurance.
It 1s important tor him to be poised and enin 1'114 attituc2e. tor bie state of
m1n4 ,,111 be reflected in the a.otioN! of the
oa..t~
• it • he will lake them teel that he
belleves in them and apeot,tt the very beat
they have to glv•• 1 ·
~glns

No matter bow nel"VOUS tbe dlnotor may be, be should be

oheerful and ....ppear" calm to the students.

not 40 eo,
It

he

should

. aGe

no~

wa.a atated at

i';h$

If he can-

them at all •

beSlnn1ng of the cha.pter tl::lat

the d.:1Pectorf s place 1. 1n the auditorium during the
Hothtng was said, however, about that 1m-

p$rtoxmnoch

"Juat 'b$tore" the

portant time

p&rfcl"f.Dl\nee.

!JUring the

hour before, 1t 18 well tor the d.lreotor to be seen
baok

Indresalng rooms. ma.lte-up room. and

8ta.~e.

rooms. Irba.t la. it he
etated above.

ea1'l beca.ln1 aM

~~n

reassuring as

This give. the Sl'OUP the reeling that he

1s with them one hm4:re4 p-"'roent. .of' course. the1should
know

long before the pertormanee that he wUl Bit ln the

aud1to~~MD

to

see·lt.~lth

th1e informat1on well eetab-

11shedln advance. t.hey do not teel that he baa deserted
them at the last minute.
The

orohestra lender

s. def1nite u.nderstandlng

fore the pertormance.

a.tld

&8

stage manae;er should have

to 0'I.l8S \forked out long be-

At a given time. perhaps ten or

fifteen minutes 'before the t1me set for opening, the

l~'

Onraann&y,

~. .QU. t P. 296.
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oztchestra should be ready.

Unles$ t!ere 1s some obVious

reason that the performance will not. begin on t1me, tlle
stage or light InS manager should 51ve the orcbeatra the
cue to 'b&gln.
The best signal tor

t~

orchestra. to

08&••

pla.ytng, AS tb9 ourta1n 18 ready to be ~1ae4,
1s wink the light.s on the maie .ta.n4e, dim
the lights in the auditorium, and _1 tab 011
the footlights, in th1a order. The ~e ot a
bell 48 a s1.gna.l for the <llrtain to b$ raised
1. now out of fashion. fhe B 19nals w1th the
lights ate less obtrull,-e but equally $Dlphat 10. ard are theretore to be preteJTed.l

ot oouree,.lt is not pos'slble

to wink

11ghte on music

stands or to d1m audltor!. Ugbts 1n all sohools. but
satisfactory unobtrusive Ctles can be armnged.

How..,..r,
,

it au41torlum l1ghts oan be d1mmed, a seoond adVantage
is given.

This 1s in resard to the audience.

The fev

moments dur1ns the dS.rImltng process allows t1me tor people

to settle down and turn their attention to the stage.
Thus, there 18 less likelY' to be

~ssa.ry

noise dur-

ing the first 11nes of t.he play.
The play ahou14 etart on time.

Promptness w111 pe;y

dividends not 0011 on tl» pel"fomfttu.. being given at the

ttme bUt on later pe-rtormanoes. The audience w111 be in.
a more reoeptlv$ mood it the curta1nsopen at thesohed.uled t1me, and theywl11 learn to' oome on time it prompt-

nesa 1s made a habit.
VisItors should not be allowed backstage 81ther
before or during the performance.
I

.,

,.

J'

$

I

The direotor should

$/44

make this a I:ard 'and fast rule as they can h1n4er the

work ot the stage. crew to a great extent.
come, let it be 6Q!r the
One

It the, !!\\'&D.

perf'ormance~

last :word as to thIJ teacher-d1NO'tOXS a.e

be 81 t-a

lnthe auditorium to wat'ch the r&sul ts of the work he
has directed.

He .111 take notea!

\ihetber there 1$ to

true.

be a second. perf'ormtUloe or not, t.his should. be

It

theN 1e another pertormanC$, be w111 want to make note

ot 8l'l1th1nS vb1ch can

be improved.

If not, he w111 want

to discuse ceria1n polnt\a with thOse etudents with whom
he w111 be lfo.rld.ng 1n 4ramat10 olasses.. Lastl"

he vill

want these not. for h1e own good, tor the good d1rector
18 l:lt.eble, he knows th.-. 1a room tor improvement.

Tbe:se

notea should oo'V'&r anything and everything from e. for-

gotten

~Opert1

to audience reaction.

be MlpfUl 1n future ohoice

ot

The latter w111

playe.

If there are two pertomanoGt) the direotor should

'not be too oompl1menta.r;y atter the first one.

Too many

compl1nlents otten glve actors and crew members to-o muoh

conf'lden. and the second performance showe a let down.
Ttl1s

doe_ not mean that the dlreetor ehould be discour-

aging. but he should give them so_thing to work on as

a stimulus.
Ae to CQmpl1ment.at the director, himself. shou14

not

pa., too much attention to all the n1ce things 1fhlch

are said

12. h1m.

They vUl be said ree;a.1"dlesl

the perfonnanoe 1s good. bad, or 1nd1tterent.

or wbttoor
It he

.,..........,.,.,

could "l_e himself 1n the crowd," he would

~ar

the

thinss wh10h 'Would probably ooms nearer to belng the

truth.

t1OweVer. he

11111 have

to go back stage, and

should do so a minute before the last our\e.ln. in order

to avoid the crowd.
Whim tIle, .tase of tbe ••b:>ol reall,. tune-

t1on., 1t can produce tSnal pertonnanoea which
rival protesstonal OMS beCause the rel'l8a:raall
bavce been dl$tlnctl1 educat.ional 1n the t1nest
sense of the work. • •• una_ the inspired
guU!anoe ora real. t_cb&r-dlrecto~f the h1gh
BOhool produotion can &Ohi.v. a reality and

elnoer1ty which 11tte 1t into a spiritua.l and
aesthetio experlen4e tOl'" aot.orB. crew, and
the audlenoe. which 1s ptWhaps the high.ea1i

tom ot theatrloal entertainment:, That more

"chool play. d.o not reach this ideal 1e due
to low etan4a.%'4a, poor _nagement, ·and unJ:naplred direction. toX' tht young people tllem.:elves wl11 riM to Whatever heights are set

before t~l

There 1s no greater plea-sure tban partielpat1ngln a successful dramatl0 production.
It 10U have 'had a sha:re lnany capaolty in
the atag1n8 of a. play. 10U wl11 ever afterward

$nJoT the 4N.f1S. with a keener appreciation ot
tbeettort tMt Ue. back ot.glte conceptlc:.m..
prepar&tion, and product1on.

'"
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SUttMARY Arm aorlOWSIONS

~n

1. The educational

1.l.Se

or d,ra,mat1oa. in the Ichool

prov1d$s activities whioh meet the needs ot the chUd.
2. The production of

til

pla.y is the CO" from whIch

many activities are generated.

,. Tho a.cti vi ties a.nd experiencee Pl'Ovlded by dra-

matIcs 1nclude

ln41vK~1

pntblemSj emall-e;roup problems;

aM wholfl-group pro'blemfJ.,

4.

The teacher

ot clrame.tlcs should 'be a 1thOlesome.

veraat 11e peraotl woo hs.e had speoial training in the
tield of

d~tlcUh

5_ 'the teacbtlN41Ndtor should be a. full time
matle. teaoher.

a.ra-

A 1'..eaober of other 6ub3ects has neither

the t1tae nor t.be e.rgy to d.o efficient and 0ueoesetul
teaohing in 4ramatl_. and. usually be is not t,ralned to

do

00.

6. The tea.oher-dlrector should be the genern.lleslmo

of the orsan1l&t1on of a production statf.

7. organ1at1on tor the production of a play p.rovideo a aystematl.c order tor 4emoomtl0 partioipation In

many actlvlt1es. Thu&, 1t

1a

(1

rn_ne of avol41ng con-

turd.on and wute of time.

a.

Ea.oh

ot

the pl"()4uot1on fl%'Oupst scenery, p~

title, costuming, 1Hlte-uP. llgbtms, bus1nesl., publ!ol.,.),
and houee. ... sbould be J::eaded by a orew manager.
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9 ~ The crew members should work tor tbe good ot the
whole. and at the same t.1m.e perform spec1fio. indiv1dual.
dutles~

10. The play should be selected with oaretul study.
Thought should be gl1'ento the adole.cents who are to

participate J the audience vh10h 1s to be enterta1ned,
and. the plWSloal conditions unde.r- wh1ch the play tnust be
produoes.
11~

The a.ript of thl play must be prepared by

the

director before casting, l'$bearelng. or production work
18 begun.

He ehould 4et&rm1ne tb$ type. theme. and

treatment of the play J analyse the ohAracters. diagram
the aotion, and provide QOples tor actors and crew manage%'8~

12. The tr7-out method ot oast1ng a play 18 moat
generally USed.

TJ7-out

pro~s

vary aooording to

tl'e teacbe:r-.dlreotor and the group with which Nt 1s con-

O$rned.

1,. Rehearsal eehadulU should be carefully planned
.......,.

with a conaid.eratlot'1

element,

or

the following ;points t the time

the mtmb$r of reh_reals, and tJle type

or re-

hea.rM1a.
14.Tbere are many types of rebeaNals.

l'aoh !3le-

fllent of producing a plaY' sbnlld be discussed and l"e-

hearaed eepal'ately 'before blending the \thole performance.
15~

Ile••aroh should be done on settings. eoetumet:l.

and p:ropertleB In order that. they be autht.m.tl0 as to ,he
period. In whIch the pla.y 11 placed.

15, Des1(9'11nG commltt••• should plan the line an1

ot settings, e.ndoostumes. They ahould make workdra.w1ngs and costume plates fox- the aoersery and coa-

00101'

1ng

tume cre1tm.
11. The stage manager aM his orew ahould construct
and paint the acenery accord1ng to

t~

designa made by

the scenery designers.

18. The costume manager and her "'"" ahould ohoose

materials and m.a.lte the costumes aeoord1:ns to the dea1gne

of the costume deelgnera.
19. stage crewe should leam the different tyP80

scenery and its usee.

scenery 1n
20~

a

ot

They should also lea.rn to ha.ndle

s,stematic

11.,.

Oost.a.l._ oren ehould learn the difference in

_king ooatumea a.n4 street

el.ot~aJ

the effect of light

on oolored material, a.nd the eoonomy of choOsing mater-

Wa.

al.

The pr-opert;r

~

oollects, dlstl"lbutes, and

handles all al'tlclee wblob are not Glasalf1ed as aoener,y

or ooetumea.

'rhey tollow an organised, systematic aohe.

of handling the properties.
2I~

Tbt mak.....up crew plan.t handles and applle$ all

Ther should haVe some lmowledge of thit type.

make-up_

ot

and 80m. practioe 1n the technique ot

_~.

a,.

'lbtt llghttng

duatlon in

ha~

~.r

~P.

must plan to llght the

Pl"O-

w1th all scenery. pZ'Qpertle•.• costume,

and make-up.

24.

The lighting ma.na5er and b1s c~

wet- bavo sane

ll:nowledge of electric! ty. stage-lighting equipment, and

the ettect. of 11Ght on colpr p15UlGnt .. ~

25. All crew managers should work 1n olose harmon1,
oonsultl~

a.nd

advis1ng each ot.her.

They should attempt,

,

as tar as possible, to carry out the ideas an1 plans of
the di"otol'. yet each may eXPeriment to a. wS4e degree

in. his own element of the produot1on.

26. All crew 1Mt!tbeN oo-operate in ema11 3I'Oupe.
later oombining their efforts wlt.htha 'athole group, yet
eaoh individual ha.S spetltto duties to perform.
ft'( if The tinal

pertomanoe should appea.r as protea-

.1onal as possible.
28. students should be allowed to accept the responsibility

ot

the per-toman" without supervis10n

d1rector~
29~

The

41l'&cto~

ahould

ta.

ot the

notes tram the rear of

theaudltorlum du:r1ng the performance.
30. Tbe teaom1'-dlreotor should study the rGsulte
of hie dlteot.l!tg and. .-trive to aprove.

Play produotlon 18 an Artietio fusion of

range otskll1s. talent,,. a.nd aotivities.

t\

w14e

It 18 a demo-

oratic means of meeting 'the: need.a of the ohild and should,

therefore, havea' plaoe in thectUT10U1um ot the school.
Eduo..q;ton and a4minlstratorfll. in general. do not have a
clear pioture ot

tb$.

value.

or drame.tlos, because thO,

have not partioipated or h.ad training in the field..

Tbarett»:'e, t,eaohere with pleasing personal1t.iel who

a nat.ural instinct tor the dramatio. who are

~1at10,

and 1Iho under.tand the adoleGoent oh11d should be

coura.e-,ed to stull the tea.oh.1ns or dramat1cs.
should proVide the means w~rebl teaohers

ba".

'en.

The 11'*'..001

mar

h31p oh11-

dNn to engage- In rich dramatic experiences whioh are

instinctive to f!J'f1ery ohild.

Dramatics 1s one of the

most e<tuoat1onal means ot expres.ion an! should be

utilised.
This paper do_ ft01;. presuppOSe t\U\V previous know-

ledge or exper1enc.1n Plas' productIon on the part of
the reader.

It bas. 'been the purposo ot the wr1ter to

present a few of the values otan! fUndamental problems
in producing a play.

The paper me been treated as a

banibook wb.1.oh ImrodUOeS the.tepa of play production

in their proper 8equence. The writer has had. 1n mind,
th>" progreasive tAa.oters 1fho want to know the lntr1n.. 10 'Value. ot c1Nmatloe J 'bho.& teaohers who have had
play production tb.rwat upon thettll and thoae teacheR
"he wIsh to do a good job, better.

The write:r d.Oe8 nQt presume ttat there 11 ..

material to whiOh teachers may tum tor suoh
!-1t,tny boob mve been

wt'1tten on all

PM$$S

lack ot

lntormatl~

ot play

pr0-

duction, but oompar&t,lve1y few have been written from
the Tlwpolnt of the tea.oi1&r-dlreotor in the $ohool.

Theretore. an over-all pictou" has been given trom tbll
viewpoint ot the teaoher-41rector.

There 18 a need tor

other wrl ters to give anover-all picture from the

vlewpo1nt, of the student"

each phase of

p~y

and. for still otheN to treat

production in detall from tmV:lev-

point of both' teacher and student.

,
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GLOSSARY OF STAGE TERMS

lof,.,

Divisions 'or the play' in natural order.
'the OU1"\aina at tI'ont of the .tage which
divide t.he au41torlum from the stage and are used

Act Curta.1na I

between acta.

Act!,.. J\.reat The specino a.otlon of
.be players are acting.

the

stage on wbich

1'0 malte up l1mite • •xtemporaneouall. 4ur1ng a.
soene. especially when an emergen01 aris.,s.

Ad lib:

Amateur.

per.on who

A

doe. theatre work without pay •

.Amber: A sott, yellow light, usually used to represent
8unUgllt.
:
.
Angle set. A stage setting placed. at. an angle vhloh 1s
not parallel to the tootlisht ••

Apronl That portion of' t.he stage which extends beyond
tte act OUl"taln and protrudes into tbeaudl torlum.
Arch Flat.

A flat piece of aoenel'7 buIlt nt.h an arch-

way_

A:re.., aoting.

That PArt or the .tage "Molt 1. visable

to the aud1enceand 18 WSed tor a.oting.

Asbestot c A tlreprootcurtaln whioh 18
the a,ct curtain.

Baby spot:

mms

It 18 required by' law.

in tront of

A spotlight "Moh is suller in slao.

Baokdrop: A curtain or OtlrNd used to mule off the
baobtage area and usually pa1nted to represent, a

ooene or the, slq.

A plece ot scenery ueed tor .Jllting behind
400" or window. ot the.tag•••t. Thrltr are used
to tiniah tht pioture and to block the audienoe'

Baokingl

vi.. ot baokstage aN....
Backstage.

The stage, or portion ot the stage behW

the curtain line which 1s not B$en by the au41enoe.

Balloont

An

expression meaning to torget one t ,

11ne.s~

A long strip ot wood. varying trom l"x 2" to
1" x 4" used tor building scenery and a:s.o for hanging drapes. llghta.. or borders.

B&tten:

A long strip ot wood. varying trOll 1" X 2ft to
1" x 4" used tor bulldlng scenery and also for hangIng 4rape8.. lights, or borders.

Battens

An expression used when an aotor or
crew member runs awa,r f?om an egagellent.

Blow up the 5hmu

A rack used in the box-office

Boa.Nl

which 18 made in

the shape ot the _.t1ng arrangemen't
hold the tickets.

Book:
Book:

The play

and used to

manusoript.

Two pleoe. ot flat soener;y ot equal IU,. hinged
together.

A short drop or drape hung aoro•• tbe upper
portion oftb,e stage to' mask oft the etase al'ea
high above the set.

Border.

Brace Ol_t: A amall. 1'1.0. of lla.rdware piaoed on the
back ot a nat plece of aoenel'1 into which a etage
brace 1s 1nsert$d for 'braoing or holding the nat

in place.

(see stage Butineea)

Busine.s J
Butt Joint:

squared

0..11 B'Oard:

Tlle jo1nt made br plaoing tltO p1.088 ot
,,')nt angl.. toe:&Ch other.

b

A bulletin board on whlob important notices

tor actors am orew members are posted.

A orew member who notlf1es actorsot their
tittle tor entrance.

call Boy:

Colort

(SGe F'ra.me, Color or Gelat1ne)

Oroa.: The movement ot an aotor 01'1 stae;e as he passes
aoross stage. from one posltlon to another.
OUe:

The word. or action of one actor wbloh indicate

t1me tor the next actor to apeak or act..
tor wonts or aotlon.

A

s1gnal

Cyolorama (03"0) l A large curta.1n or camraa lung hom a
batten at tb9 rear of 1.118 na.ge and _used. to represent

tm

sky.

It may be painted with pigment or l1ght.

It is sometime. hung in a semi4ircular sbapet thus.
enolos1ng the aoting area trom both sld•• and baCk.
Db Down; To lower or reduce the 1ntena 1t1 of light.
Thl. many be done 01 ther elowlyor qulCkl1 by un ot
the dimmers. To dim up means to 1nONa.e the lnten81 t1

ot Ught.
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Dlmner: A device used to regula.te the intensity of
lights on the stage by oontrolling the flow of
current through an electrical ciroui t.
Down-stage: The actIng area. of the sta[;e which is
olosest to the audience.
Eleva.tions

The drawing Of a stage setting showing the

front view of Beenery and properties as seen

by

the audience without perepeotlve.

Flatt

A tra.me oovered w1th canvas or muslIn torm1ng a.
fla.t pieoe ot scenery whioh may be used. for side
and 00. walle ot settings.

Flles (fly lott),

The apace above the stage 1nto which

seener:r and lightIng· equlptrlGnt may be raiSed be-

tween aota or tor ~to~.
Floor Plaru The diagram ot a stage settIng whlch shows
the

Fly:

~xact

pos1tion of all acenery and set-props.

To raise the scenery into tha area above tbD stage
by linea suspended trom the grld1:von.

Footllgbt.s;Tbe strip ot lights whioh 1s GUnk mto the
. tloor of the a.px-on of the stage. Tbe1 extend a.cross
the tront ot the stage before the act curtaIn a.nd
illuminate tm a.otors from below and in front.
Foots.~

FootlIghts.

Frame, Color or Gelatine: Arrame which 1s made e.pecial....
11' tor bo141ng colored gelatine. Frames.a.zte made 1n
Various sizes to tit spotlight and floodllght apparatu'h
Y~ltu!U A thin sheet of oolored. ~a.t1n.
which 1s plaoed before a noodlight, spotl t, or
strip l1ght to produce a particular color of light.

Gelatin Oolor

Grease P.e.lnt: A cosmetio made in various colore used as
a base tor the ma.Jte.up of aoto1'8.
Green Roonn A room looated near the stage where actors
wait tor their cue.... It is often ueed also as a
general meeting place tor dIrector. orews, and
actors.
Gridiron (Grid) = A seriee of beams of wood or steel which
aN plaoed near the roof of' the stage. These beams
aupport tbet ropes am pulleys used in nylng the

scenery.
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Ground row: A low piece ot flat "oenery out in protile
to represent ahrubbel'1. rooks, ranees t _11.$, hilla,
etc •. It mt!UJks the bottom of the sky-<1l'oP and gives
depth to the setting.

Grouping: A plaoing of' the actors on stage to form a
pleasing plcture,
A poor a.ctor who thinkS he is good.

11_*
,.,~.;

The auditorium. .. all that part 1n f'rtont of
atage :1s designated by the "houae...

HOUfHU

the

Inne:r Proeoen1um t A proacenlum made by d.rapes or nata
behSnd tho stationary' proscenium ot tha.ta6~hThe
inner praaosnlum 1. used. to vary the aize of.' the
prosoenium opening.

Jack:

A trl~

shaped frame used. to brace flat soem.-

81"1 t"rO!a the back.
A a1l&l1 p1eoe ot plJW004 out in the ahApe ot
a keystone and used to strengthen the joint. of

Ke1stonc!U

acene17_

Lash Cleat: A small piooe ot metal h&rd~ wblOh 18
taetened to the ba.ck ot a flat. '!'be laeh linG 18

attaohed to 1t.

Lash Line:

A sash oord used tor laoing and holding two

flats ttrmly together.

Aotlng areas tomed. bl plAtfoms or other stase
prope:rt1ee \thioh provide the actorQ varying heights
above the l&V$l of the .tage floor.

Levelsl

On-stage (on) t

The portion of the stage enclosed by the

aoener,y and tn eight of the

au~lenoe.

Parallel. A oollapsible or folding tra.meworit wh1ch,
when Qt up holds a so11d top, tlUa. torudng &
p1s.tf'orm~

Places: . A signal for all aotore to take theIr plaQeI on
stage. ready tor the curta in to be ra1sed.
Plot:

DetaIled not!"" and drawingS wb10h show the arrangeof scenery, properties, and lights.

UlMt

F'Q1nt1ng (point-up):

obam.oter.

Emp~l.d:ng

a. line, an idea. or a
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Prompt Book:

A marked 001'1 of' the play used by tbc;t

director both aa a guide for and a NOord of the
product1on~.
It 18 also used by the prompter tor
assisting the aot.ore with linea, oues, entrances,

exits, etc.

Proscenium: The opening or arch 1n the _11 whioh
divides the st.age tJ'Om the a.uditor1um.
scr1pt = The entire

(01)1

ot the play f inolud1ng all

lines and directions.

Shiftt To move the properties and soenery of one aett1ng ott....tage and replaoe it with another setting.

Sidesr

The aotors' }1nea and. CUM typed on tal! sheets
of paper olipped tog,ethetr in the form of a pamphlet.

Sigh.t Line:

The view wHich any person, in any particu-

lar soot in the auditorium, has of any point on

8ta.g~.

50tt-edgedl

Frosted gelatlMB used. to subdue the light,

especially '\<lhere It overlaps trom two spotlights.
A spotlight.

Spot:

A 'bmcemade to bold scenery in place. It
ot two lengths of wood whioh slide in order
to ad3ust to the belghtdee1red.

stage Brao4ltt
18 made

Stage l1W11nes8' GestuX'$s, aotlons. or movements whlch
aooompany t!'B llnes 13r an a.otor.
Stage Direction!.. \1rltt$n instructlot1$ 1n the script
.
'WhiOb glve stage .buSlness, movem.en'ts, groupings, etc.
stIlet The two uprie;ht, aide p1eoos of lumber in the
frame ot a flAt.

Sf,rilau To remove the scenery and propertlq !rom the
stage and store them in the proper place••
Strlp~

A.

strip-light.

feuer' A ehen drape or bol"'der whioh 1s l~ng. directly
behind the aot ourtain to mask ott the t11es ot the
back.stag. area an4 to alter 0'1' vary the be1Sht of
tlitproeoenlW'tl opening. It a180 maske the borde~

lights used 1n this post t.ion.
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The rate of speEd. wlth "h1ob tlD actors pick up
their Cu.el5. Also the rate at whioh a scene or act,
move••

Tempo:

Tie

ott, To ·fasten the luh lines aecurely
tle-ott cleats on
pln rail.

T1e-otf' Cleat.

nata.

01' to

by means of

ta.ten Unea to the

A metal piece of hardwa.re faatened to the

ot a flat tO'r the
tying ott a lash lIne.

b$Ok

PU1'1X:nut

ot fastening: and

'rogsle, A OroS8 pleoe of lumber uaed to reinforce the
mlMl.e sections of So nat.
.

Torment.,

Movable pieces or scenery, tlat or drapes.
whlOb stand just behind the proa_n1um at right and
lett of
They are the side plecea ot the
inner Pl"'08CGnl'U1il. .

.tage.

Typesot Playa= OOmed1.A play wb1ch otters OI)ntllota
tor theoharaoters but always presents a auec.a.tul
outcome. Thelnterest 1s centered more 1n the unraveling ot a. 81 tuat!on tba.n 1n Wman probleme~
OrotlS

l:>Ol!!e

Fa.roe - The l1ghtest tYPe of play ~ It 1s h1,.mt.oo
and eX8.P'.>Serated, ... preaented only for the pur-

ot

entertalnment~

l_lodrama .. A aenae.tlonal comedy wh1ch bas an
exaggerated appeal to the emotions. It may present
problem., but alwayas ~ a happy end1ng~
Tragedy .. .4\ play which deals with the deepest

experien... of lite, preeentlng a problem whiCh tnvolves love, ,eo.lou.s, 0);' atDbltlon. .;t, usually ends
1n dea.t1'lt catastrophe. or trustratlo!';

Up-stage # The pla.y1flg area toward the back of the stage.
.. fartbJet from. too audience.

Wing :Pleces I

Uprlght p1ecee of nat scenery used to mask

the sides of the plAylng area.

lIings:

Tbe apa-oe at the !"ight and tht lett or th& .tage
s.nel, 1.e. offstage.•

whioh 11 behind t1'8

Wood-wings:

W11'1g 1'180&8 painted to represent tC)Nsta.

tree., buahes, eto.

A aoaled @awIng from whioh the stage
QrfiNmaDs a pIece ot eoenerl~ It 1s draw in detail and gives speoifio information as to measurement" mater 1a.l tete.

\'fork1ns Drawlns:

QUESTIONS ON ROYALTIES

In order that a better understan11ng

ot royalties

may be given,' the following seleotion trom Eugene C.
Dav1s • a book 1• ~9Y£

'l'ht!:te!£

t~,Qk, haa been quoted

in its ent1retys
~W'ly 500d pl.". require the payment ot
r07altl.'. This 18 ae it should be. The
teacher. the preaober" t.he attorney, and. the
mechl.m.lc get paid tor their services. Wb1'

shouldntt the plAywr1Sht? The play 18 the
produot of hIs labor. It is his propertr.
The rora1tl 01" productIon tee is the remuneration he 1s entitled to fop doing what he

considers an important piece ot work. It 1.
only natural, therefore, for him to place the
actIng rights in thel:ands of 80me reputable
play agency. without whose 'WrItten permission
no pertormance may be given. The law on this
question 1s specifiC. It should be followed
scrupulously by eve'r'J' ama tour group.
Do not take t.hl. admonition to mean that
as the direotor of an amateur organization
you should shun ro)"alty playa. The t1nancial
problem. even 1n the emaUer; eommunltl... 1s
not insurmountable. Most plaJ agenoies are
anxIous to cooperate by' maldng reasonable eon-

cessione to those groups whioh are actually
unable to pay tbe maxblum tee. All they ask
1s that, it you, desire suoh oon,cesslona. you
should \trIte to them ,...11 in advance of the
px-oposed openIng da.te, outl1n1ng the specIfIc
oirOUl'rtstanoes under '\thioh the play 18 to be
g1 ven~ :Points to be cons Idered include the
seating capaoity of' tl'» a.uditorium, the prospectIve number of' performances, the admi.sIon
pr10es, the estimated box 01'1'100 receipts,.
the probable produotion eXpenses. and the
dllpoaitlon of the prottts. ~er1 request 1s
judged on its mer1 ts 1n order that the play
a.gencies may be fa.lr to 8011 partles conoemed.

More ani more dIrectors are follow1ng
this proOedure. They are anxIous to find out
the oondltions under which royalty playa -1
be produoed. Recently the author was afrord....
ed the unusual opportunity of readIng many

letter. taken from t11$ rUe. ot one of the
lea.ding play agenol$s.. The letters repreaented a. countrywide cross seotion of the
problema ariSing tront this q,u$ot1on. Here
are 80me· ot the quer1es moat frequentl;y asked.
The reply 1n eaoh case is g1ven through tm
courts.,. ot a. reoosn1aed autbr>r1ty, Barrett H.
Olark. Executive DINotoI' ot the Drama.t.leta
Play Serv1ce. New York atty.

1.

ro~ lit .l?!M ~ !9. S1!l11~
oopyright law recognizee no
distinction betwetm pa.y1ngand non-paying
audiEmOfUh How...er, play agents want to
know whether or 'Rot admla&lon 1& to be

18,

paid, and otten give speoial considerat.o groups that lntend to glYe per-

tion

=

forman.,•• meior oharee.

:a.

~~ um ~ Oll'AfUt
. • Y ~ owner should not.

be uked to donate to oharities he knows
not.b1ng about~ Alao, the omeN uaua.111

donat. to their own favor-ite char1tlea,
and to be aaked to ma.'k.e tuMh$r donations
18 D.ot quite tail". F.lnally, the agent 1.
makins a donation "ben .. tee is waiVed he 1.a donating hia eo_1 ••ton. wh1ch 1s
his chief .eaM of existence.

B

5~ .Y.Di1It
....... vlAt6. B
..
f i~_~)l
.
~. Ra~.
.
~V~_Y1l

"~8
a ma . er that
decided
each agency.. For instanoe.
Drama11

by

;

the

tist. Play S.rv1ce permit. one-act plays
to be so used when no adml.elon 18 obarged
ana. no audience 18 pre.tmt except tbe
800001 body and the faculty. and when the
performanoe 18 given during the loboo1

day and tlers 18 no publloIty in the pub-

11c preas. Pel"JU8aion l!Uat be requested
1n adVance.

gJ.'Oup

tee.

that just cannot afford a maximum

12'IJa~~~\rrJI:
,.

Hot neoe••anl,. though it. 115 uaua11r
true \ba't a lIlall.chool baa t1.nano1Al

problem. not. raced b1 a larse cme. The
.a••nee of t18 quutlon us "Bow badly
d088 a sohool r84111 want a part10ular

Pla1? Bov tmloh taOJle1 does 1t take tl'0Il
the audlcfJ.? How mob. 4088 it pay 1n

expenae.'t"

'A

AN mTRODUarORY m;rr

tor

~IETEACHING

OF DR.AJ1ATICS

An example of a day by da.y plan for one wek

I. F1rstDay:
A. SUbject and )'fatariAl Oontent

1. Mm=re.Ph tornUl to be tilled out by the pupils
a~ Int
netlon of the teacher
,. InterY'1tMI: olus dlvld84 into group.
4. Aeslgl'lllalts. N1aeogapbed sheet Qt.ultable
mat~la1 tof' volce recording.
B. Activ1t!••

1. student. till 1n l'41meoePhCtdtorma and write
a tran1t dlsownalon on ''lfll7 I .. 1'alt111g the

Ooure•• "

'

2. fhlt...btr intro4UOea, or "ae111 h1maelt AI a
person wot'th 1mow1nSt," to the C1U8
,., Each student talks Wlth another studeut for ten
minutes, t1nd1ng out all he can about him. espeoially:
,
Work previously done 1n dramatiCs J where
studled, parts played. eto.

a~

b.

PlaY. rea«
c. Movies seen
d,. Knowledge of£Jtageoratt
e. Rnowled5e of oosttnn1l16

f. Some pecul1ar1ty
When tbe ten l'Il1nutea has ela.paed, eaoh student
1ntroduoea the one with whom be baa held t.he
conversation. tryIng to make the 1ntroduot,lon
as interestlns u possible in order that the

olass may -mow" each person.
4. Required astdsnmente'
a.. BecOine familIar wlth the oontent ot tJUa

mimeographed sheet. (see 4. abo'tI'fJ) Be ready
to read 1 t smoothly' or memoria. 1t before
you 'n:taltc& your v01ce recording •

.b. Sometime t.o-day or tomorrow sign your name
on the "Sign Up Chart M indioa.tlng the time
you ,would like t.o l'lave your voice recording
o~

made.

Obtain a large, loose leaf notebook.

Start

your notebook. wh1ch you w111 keep tllx'Oughout

this courae, with a journal. In th1s Journal
you wUl record oeTta,1n observat10ns $a.ch day_

lteep your eye. ani ears open to-dar and before

ooming 'to clasa tomorrow write your abBe"ationa on "The lIost Interesting Percon I Saw
To-day. "

5. OptIonal Assignment.

BrIng In any pictures
that you tb1nk m1ght be intoresting to us.
CThea. plotures will be placed on the bullet1n

board somet1me dUring the week.)

"

II. 6&oord D&7:
A. Subject and Material Content

1. Introduotion to etage environment
a, Pb3s1oa.l content of stage

b. Dlscusslon

o. Materials used in conatruot1ns. l1ghtIng,
costuming, and. ot~r phases ot produotion

2. I-Joving p.ioture camera
, . Qan41d

camera

B. Aotivitles

teacher takfUJthe group onto the .'tage
.howlng them tbe various stage equIpment,
g1v1ng them tblletage terms tor such equipment, andexPla1nlng the use of the var10us
equitaellt. The fStu4ent. are encouraged to
aak que.tlone wb1le making thi. tour of' the

1. The

stage.

A

discusslon period follows the tour.

2. The teacher places various small equipment
such IJJU t0018 used in scene construction,
propertl•• vhich have been uaed in various

pl'QduOtl0M. 11ght1ng equIpment, and ma.lte-up

on eweral small table.. A rack 0 t .,.\umel

may also be elCh1blted.

'!'he students arc told
to walk around, look at the various artioles.
aM d1eOUS8 them 'tilth ea.ch other. A time
al10taent 1tl made tor this JO that a. general
disoues1on may take plaoe after they have
returned to their seats.
,. During the etage tour, the observatIon ot
ema11 equ1pment., or the discussion wbloh fol-

low., movlnS pictures or candid camera shots
trade ot tbeatudent.s. Suoh pioture.,
taken when the students have not been varned

may be

or p~d wl11 show bab! ta of postt.n:'$ and
bod11y and faoial expres81ons. If' POfe1ble it
11 beet to MV. a fox-mer etudent of the oourse
come in to make these plc\ures so that the
teaoher may be tree to direct the attention

and 1nterest of the 018..,8.

4. Rsqu1red Assignment:

a. For tOlnOlTOW write in your journal your
reaction to the stage tour tlat we made
t~y.
Tell whether it. vas valuable,
, am. it 80" 111\11 Also tell wlat most inteNs ted you during this tour ot obSGr-

vatlon.
b. Be Pl'$pa.red to give a short pantom1me
(one minute) tomorrow.

You may choose

one listed on the mimeographed sheet or
one ot your own. You may work a.lone or
in groups ot two or more.
III. Th1rd Day.
A. SUb jeat and Material Content

1. P'antonWnea:

DurIng th1s introductorJ unit,

the pantomlmei will be given without much 41scueslon. Tbe pr1mal'7 purpose 1s to orientate
the group, and to take plcturea ot the IItuc1ente
betore they haw b.td any dacus"ion lth1ch w11l
lead. them to lmprove their posture and bodil,.

a.ction.
2~

Mov1ns Picture camera

3. candid Oamera

4. Bullet 1;n Bo$.rd

aan4.1d camel"a ploture-a ot ~ple who have
previously taken tho oouree.
b. PlctUl'e8 fTom maga8inee
c. Pioture. obtalnod b'om Mot1on Picture House.
Note: TtJe oolleotlon ot plettQ.4es on the bulletin boal'4 tor the tb1rd and. to~h day. ot
tbis unit should ebeN eepeolally t.hat bod111
movoaent. g•• tuN, and. tacial exPre.u~1on &%'8
s.~

an tnrporta.nt paX't of apeecb.
5. ASllsnment.' A mimeographed sheet of IlUggdte4
bo,oka Of ta1ry tal••

B•. Aotivit1••
1. Each student w111 Slve a. PBlltord.u by hllUelt

or in a group.

2. After each pantom1• • the group wUl oonJeoture
as to tbtt meanlng ot the pantom1me. Thef ~
stve sugge.$lona or re-do a. pantom1m:. according
to the1r O\m 1nterpretatlon of lt~
Note: This 18 a. goOd place for tbe tea.ohGr to
guide thestu4ents into bl.vlng Bomething -good"
to S8.y before giving a oritioism.

,. During

these pantom1meo. moving piotUl'ea

OX"

oand14 oamera ahota may be taken of the stu.
dentll. F'lctures may be taken on both the

secooo'and third 4&y or on one day only. The
GIlU18nt1al thtng 18 to see that I!.Qb student

has his p1cture taken. It 1s tti'l'rto remember
in taking moving pioture. that the $bot ot
eaoh student or group ot students should be
long enough to be benet1c1al~

4. F*tu1red asalgnment.
a.
,a fa.in' tale and be prepared to tell
1t to the claas. We will all pretend that
we are little children when these fairy
tale. aN told, so '00 pre~red to tell the
storr to "lltt~e ohildren." You ~ ohoose
a story from the bookast.tgSfJsted on the
ml~pbed Sheet or one of your own.
b. For tomorrOw VJ:tlte, in your journa,l. your
reaot1on to the most dramatio thing that
you MY to-day; th1s may be something which
happened 1n school, on the street, or at
Read.,

home.

IV. Fourth

~I

A. Subleot and t·1ater1al. Oontent
l~

V1eual Aide.
a.. Mov1ng Pioture

P~Jeot()r

b. Films of tONer etu4ems

o. Stereoptloon or projector tor kodak prints

d. Still pictures ot former students or magasine plctul"es. etc.
Notet It 1s well to bulld. up a. catalogue of

movle tllm. and organ1. them into a definite
sequence aboltlng the varloue a-otiv1tles in

wbich students are engaged. throughout the course
suoh as pamtom.imea, bNSthlng and voice exer-

cises •• tagecratt. aoenea from playa, oto.

Thus. the Itudonts have a previc-w of the OOUl"Se
which al'Ouaes interest In the act1v! ties which
are to follow and makes them anxious to "get to

wos-It."

2. A One Aut nay presented. by former
the olase.

,. Dl.ouSllon

student. or

4~

Ass1gnment:
A reserved shelt or sectIon ot shelves in
th$ library. (It this 1s not posslblAt tht

a.

teacher may provide such a Shelt in t1'8

'olassroom)

b. Books on Cl.ramfltlcs
c. Scrap 'books 111ustra.t1ng different type. ot
scrap 'books whioh -1 be kept for the course.
d, J>1ctl.tl"'O. 'these may be kept in larse envelopes am la.beled tor the s~c1tl0 thins they
lllt.-,tNte. a.•• "Posture: Scene. fttonl Dramat.lc SItuation•• " "Fa,oial El(presslons."
-Hand.," eto.

n. Activitie.
1. The students become an audience.
a~ The teaoher shows moving pIctures of former
student. or the Dmmat lea Class« ITa direct.
the a ttentlon ot the .tudent. to 1mportant
POl.me 1n posture, bodily aotlon.. aotlns. eta.
b.The teacher shoWe enl~e4 ....till.. pictures
on a. .crean, t'U.Nct1nS attent10n to po.tuN.
bodIly expression.. fac1a.l exPrEJsslon.
c. Former students of the olass present a one
aot play.

a.

Questions and discusslon period. The student.
uk questio'fts or d.iecue. the pictures or the
play they have 3UJt seen.

,It .Yalgnment.
Write
your journal your reaotion
atometh1ng 10U ,awor
to-ctay.
dl4
in

to

it

aa. to you?

heard

HOW 414 it make

What

you teel. etc.?

4. Optlonal A'.slgnmentl

Browse through the books.
soraI' book.. and plet.u.rea you will t1nd on. the
"reaerveshelt tor Dramatics" in the l1brary.

V. Fifth DlQ't
A. SUbject and Material Content

1. Bullet.1n Boa.rd: Pl<Jtu ....e wb1cb MV'e been
bl*OU(")1t 1n by the students 4ur1n6 tbt tirst
three days should now be plaoed on the bulletin
board.

2. Falry stories
,. Movies and Pla,a

4. Asslsnment.J

a. Autob1ograpbJ

b. So%'&pbooks

o. NotebooQ
d. Reading
e. l'roje~8

B. Aotivities
1. Att4mtion called totbe bul1et1n board

oreA1t Sl,ven to students

pictures.

'tt1»

ana.

bave oontributed

2. A tlve or ten minute pttu'1.od in whloh stUdents
are allowed. to look at the piotures and disooss
tl8m.
,. Each student tell. a fa.iry story while the rest

ot tbEt claas 11et;e,ne. The,- are uk.d to Itsten
tNUl the viewpoint of a little child and be
rea47 to choose about. three or rour atudenta

who wl11 be able to bold the attentlon of tbe
elementary grades. (The ones aeleoted mal actually be Dent. to tbe. lower gnadee to tell the,.
stories it the .obool s.t-up makes It possible.)

4. Dlaoue.lon of' moviea ana. plays which the students
have seen. Th1' will be a conversation peri04
led by tt. teacher.. who w111 sn1de the th1rtk1ng
into those c~ which are particularly related to tm oourae in cu-amatlcs~

5. Asslgnments tor the course:
a.~ write an autobiograpm. . q&11 it -Itte" , or

any

other Mme tmt 10\1 th1nk 1s suitable. ~!1ab
this paper 1'eally .ISm. not a.
sketCh of
your lit... Tell wfi'!l,t goes on "inside" or you.
.. how you react to various. thlngs,.. the things
you l1ke and tba things you detes't, etc.
Tell abou.t thinss that ba.ve happened to you.
Have thll ass 19nment ready two weeks from

_1"$

today_

b. Tbro'Ughout the te1"l1 lOU are to keep eo sorap
book. ThIs should be fa. looee..leaf aoftp
book so that you oa.n add $08 many pages as

you 11ke.

Dlv14. 10ur aorap book into tl'le

following secttona,
1). Actingl

a1. Bodi,
rao .,!.! Expression

b·.

bpr'fls.alon
C • Gestures
d • Poa'tUN

-
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2). Fiotures or groupingSf
a.). People
b). 1'\Irn1ture

::5'.
4).

0). Levels. etc.

r;reJte-up
Coetumlns

5). stage sett.inge

6)..

3~e

PeNCM.lltlee

a). Aotora

b).. llctroe8d
0). 1Ius1oal OomedJ Starn
d).. nire-ctox-e

e). Playwrights
t). S.ne Dls1gners

You _ymake a nameplate tor each of these
eeott.ona 1l1! fOur ..crap book. Think up your
own name for each section, tor example. instead of PUtting ""sa.k&-up on your name
plate, you might put "Paint and Patohes."
c~

You have o.1ready stf.t.fittc 1~ notebooks with
Other th.1ng8 you will 1:nclude 1n

a journal.

it

are.

1). ~18d of plays you have seen or heard.

'.

i'

~/.

.

on etage or ra410
a~. Outttna. of play.
:3. • out11,... or playa you read
4. • OlaS9 notes
Exerc1•• material. ~phed, (Uotated.

s.

6j.

or copied tram books
vooa.bul8.l"1. drill.n m1meos",phed. copl~
7 • Oommenta on articles read

e • DlctloM.l"1 of dmmat10terms
9 .Sketcte. (optional)

d. Read any six plays hom the books on the
resel"\l"eshelt in the l1brary

TRAINING UI THE FmlIWrENTAL PRINe IPLES

OF BODILY ACTION

Key: "Actions' apeak louder than worda." .... a provel'b
Ob3ective: To provide tN,ln1ng whioh wlll develop tnt&gmt ion and co-ordlMtlon ot tho body organism.
Part I.

Giving the Ohalleng.e

If photographs ot' ntOrtng piotures were made ot the
student. during the t1ret welt of tbe OOUNe. it

should be poss1ble to show these plotut'&s before
tm1nlng 1n bo411y aotton begine. 'I'hEI pictures
alone should be challenge enough for each individual to want to impl"'CWe.
A verbal challenge :mlght be such ae this'

Have you _eft wtlhed that you might -ee Joureelt ae Oth$i'8 see lOU? How many times have
you been disAppointed 1n cand1d camera shot.
that have be~ mad. of lOU? Were you $Vel' __
barrasead because "certain people- Salt tho••
p1ctures?

Wbat did you do, blame it on the

Ot\l'.Q$ra? .. or d14 you think to 7o~elt, "Why
41d ! .tan4 like that. or look that way? I
know I .E. look better than that. tt

1l.emem'ber. that when you are caught ott gua.rd
a.nd are not posing you are px-o'OObly using
your habitual post.ure and gestures. Of C01.U'&e

you ~ look better you tell yourself.
talnlY~~You can. Wben you ·pose" tor a

Oerp1oture,

you put on your "company manners" and "look
pretty.lt But the majo:r1t7 ot people see lOU
when you are ott gUard. so it you are wlse.
lOur oommon .enae tell. you 'bbat your ~
p8.ny- ~. abould become your e"$l'7-4&1
l'.flaf1'Mtts:.

Whether you know it or not your boa, "talb. n
YO\1r feellng. are _xpre ••ed. by the wrq 10U

walk. etan4,

OJ!'

slt.

Your

teachera

oa;n

uauallJ

te.ll boll ;you t."l when .10U enter the ala••room.
For example, IUppoatl at the en4 ot a olae. perlod a boy rea.1.,... an exam1natlon paper on
.Mob he baa ma4e a very low gra4e. He wontt
walk into the next oJ.ull'Oom wIth viBor aM
have a big _110 Oft hi' taoe. In all probability. he w111 walk slowly and look very de-

Jeoted.

':;CZ;;

Since TOur body "talks," you want 1t to tell
a. good story don -1) you? Too sad part 1s that
many tine people go thrO'tlgh thei .... entire 11vn
",1th some careless OJ:' nervous habits that they
don" t even realize they ba.ve. It may be 1n
the way they walk. slouchine; or Sl1Utt'ltng
along with head bent down glv1ng the 1tnprea*
a10n that they ant a.fraid to look the world in
the race. It ma;y be, the simple bah! t of holding the head too high and thus appea:r1ng

"stuck uP." It may be a nervous gesture or a
fa.o!al expression.

Wocall all of these things bod1ly movement.,

and 5. t 1s one ot the :pu.rpose. of th18 caur.e
to train young people to have bodily movements
wbleh express the .l'».!1 tb&t 1& In tbam AU. of
t.he

Part II.

tb1e.

Tra1ning tor Goo! Post.ure

A. Sho1l1na an educatloml marle of' correct posture.

Excellent films 0'1'l oorreot poatuN are aval1...
abl., and no ,Ipeeoh teacher should 19nore the

attvantage of this vl8t.Uill aid It the Bohool provides the equipment whereby 1 t may 'f:'le shown.
These tllJra _ , be rented. but the purchase of
such a film. would be e. wise investment.
B. Checld,ng ln11v1dual. postures.

1. Have .aCh pupil assume his natural atandlns

posit1on. Disouas his detects or faults
with him and S1ve 1nstructions for attaining an unconstrained J,.lOsture.

2. Encourage the student. to oheck their own
post.ures bef'ore a. large mirror. SUggest
the following.

a. Pretend t1:»N 1s no m1rror intront ot
;rou. and move aboUt before l'ttt sud4enl1
look up

ana. ,tlnA

yourself' 1n a ehare.o-

tar1$tlc pose or aotlon.

b. T'I!'J many poeltione both standing and
alttl~ to Bee "how you look to other

peopl&."

o. stand aldewaye ard look 1n tbl tnll'l!'Or.
Check your bad points or posture and
. apply the mstruotions g1ven \f~ the
teacher ms.de an 1Mlvidual cl'eolt-up

on posture.

d. l?laoe a ohair before a mirror and
watch yourSGlf sit d.own. l-falte this
test bOthtrom the trontand side
Vl.""h Check on the sItting posture·.
O. Glv1ng class exerom$ for developing good poetUl"$fJ'

1. Stand . .1nat a wall. and tlatten the back
against it u

2~

much u

pose1blf,h

Stand tall :with teet together- and tiU."f48 ha.tlgIng freely'at tbe sld.ee. Pull in on the abdominal MUscles. Ra.1ee the Oh1n so that it
is at right. angles to the noor, and throw
the weIght ot: the body so that it is direct,..
ly ov&r the instep.
Slouch and then r&aume thEt oorrect poatul'G
again bl following the above 41reotlona.

,. 6tan4 111th t~ teet s11shtlJ apart. Sh1rt
the welsht of tbt 'body from one leg to anoth$).'" movl~ trom right to lett.

4. Take a ooweot. sta:nd1ng position with one

toot tot'Ward. Shift the weight
ba.ck and forth.

ot the

body

5. S1t down by follOWIng thene d1rections.
Flnd the ohalt- 'With the baok ot the IGS.
lower yourself into the oha1r keeping the
baok etrai€"Jlt. the abdominal UlUGoles pulled

in and t.he ohest h1/3h.

Check '1atlr sittIng po.itlon: The baSGot
the spine should be aga,inst the bend ot the
ohalr, tbe back, f'l'o·m the walet up, should
be straight, the wmie thigh $hould Na.' on
the seat of thecbf.1r, the knees and. teet
should. be abo-ut tvo 1ncl:ee apartf the
should be fla.t on the floor with one alight11 1n front -ot the otter, the head shOuld be
po lsflJd w1th the oh1 n at right angles to the

te.'

neck.

,

....

'"

2,1

stand wlth the least effort possible by
pushing yourself up wlth the toot wh1eh 18

back. Do not 'Use the :tand.a to pUSh ·up.
Keep the back stra1ght, the abdominal weclos In a.nd the chest high. \falk away from
tl:le oha.ir, keeping correct posture.
6. Flace a book. wblob 18 not too heavY on
the head, and walk a.bout the room.
?Ihen sufficient praot.1oe has bean Biven

t.0' walking on a. straight level, UflO a h t
of "soenery steps tt from th$ stage and prao-

tice walking up aM down tl1th a book on tbe

head.

7. :Place a ohair on the plat tom (or 1n front
of the class) and have atudents walk to the
ohair, rl,., come torweiWd. saY' a sentence
or two, end return to the chair &ndsit

down.
Part IIX.

~wtlvatlng

Bod111 Expression through Aotlvitles

A. Training for oo-orcUna. tlon tbrough pantomimes *

1. Showtnil tnOv1ng pictures of f'ormer students
dOing pantomimes."
The teacher who uses this device should
keep one or more f'llmB on pantom1Jnos Gepa.~
atad fttotn the fUms showlnrs a. sequenoe of
speech activities.
Allow the students to talk quietly as the
film 1$ shown and guena what the pantomimes

portray.

2. Guldlng the students· preparation tor pantomimes:

Oall to the ,tudenta t minds th$ old -11ns "aotlons speak louder than wordS. lt
Develop this thought by describing a pantont1.me between two or three children in
a clas f3 who think the teacher 1s not

watohing tmm. Stress the taot that such
a. pantomime is natUJ:lal and sincere. Encourage the stuClents to ahow nattn:ta.lne$s
and sinoer1 ty in their pa.ntom11'ae-s.

A mimeographed. list ot suggestions tor
pantomimes _:7 be g1ven to t.he etudcmt.••
but 1 t Bhould onlY' be 8'U1.3S$stlve &114
the1 should not be confined to 1t. '
,. Stt.sgested Pantom1mes for one person:

a. A oheer leader work1ng his mntest.

b. A

trafflo offloer at a

bUfili

c. A speaker who 18 "overctOme

fright;.
d. A preaoher who orates.

t.

e.

A

baaeball pla,er hitting

It

street.

by stage

bone run.

A driver starting a 1'10481 T 1"01'4.
g. Ii. photographer tald.ng a. picture of a

baby.
h.An e14erly' person who has lost his

glasa.a.
a. stream on sllPPEI%7 rom.·

1. A girl In her· best dress trying to cross
j. A

man wuh1ng a mlaCh1evoua dog.

4. SUe;sested pantomimes for more tllan one person:

&.

W'omen pla,lng bridge.

b. A _leaman and an .WdH:W~ oustomer
who 11a.B an ~t~~~
c. A dentist.
pat.lent."

d. It. burglar and the lAdy of the house.
e. A boy attending a football game with a

girl who "asks questions."
t" A patient young girl tea.ohlng an awkward boy to 4anoe.
g. Several young people trying to spend
the night in a haunted. house.
h. A tiNotor and a dumb actor.

1. Ani tress and a man who 16 on a diet.
J. A mother g1v1~ oastor-cl1 to a spoiled
ohild.
5~

Good 11st8 of S'U8Seated pantomimes are given
in the tollow1n5 'books.
~~;:.:.;~.

sara ~'1. narber
Allee EVelyn Cl-a1g

HOOde and Brigance
§S1hosl, ltatl¥u'ing Onwame1:.
Rlism..\~eaver, Borohers,
and \1oo1btrt.

(Tbe88 boOks are listed in the blbliograph7
of this thesis.)

B. Oalling attention to bodily action through the
useot pictures •

ot showing itM
students as many piotures portraying bod1ly
action as possible.

.Arrange rot" an effective way

t.

SUggested aotivitl•• :
1. D1aplay D8nJ p1cttlres 1n
01101.
room. Have tbe Itud$nt. walk about
dlsou.slns them leisurely, then write
their NaOtlon to a pioture tmt 1mpressed them.
2. Arrange a theatl'e party. watoll the
movie 01' play s1v1ng speCial attention
to the bod1lyexpres.81on of the plqeJ'l$. D~CWJ8 the bod1ly €lotion in a

la.ter:olaasmeetlng.

,. Have atud.ent. br1ns in pictures "Moll
they have collected tor th&l:r note

boon or· aorapbooke. l?U.t eaCh student' s
pictures in a. large envelope and pass
them among tbe group. D18 OWlS some ot
the plotttrel.

C.. Oo-ord1nat.1ng the parts Qf
tlu.

the

body through rhr-

Using a vlctrola OJ!' a piano, d1rect the stu....
dents 1n rlVtlDloa.l exeroises. It the teaoher
teel. 1na4equate in c~oslng tl'l(JI)G exerois$s,
he should consult too ph;YBioal education tea.oh-

er.

D. Oo-opemt1n.g with the Glee Olub

Beleott a numbe:r of senge wblch lend '_"Iv.,

to illustration. .Have the Gl.t)e Olub s1ng
while \he speech eta1entB 11luatrate the song.
by foraatftB tableaux.

Fre8.t a prosratrl of illustrated. songs foX' an
assembly program.
.
E~

Form tableaux to illustrate fa.mous pa1ntlngl.

F. "Trylng-cm" tacial expression. before

&. tnl~r.

SUe:gest tlat the student. praotice in the prlvaoy ot their own l'OOllUJ, expressing:

....;,.

1. '07
2. anser
3. rear

If.. hate

S. 4et$rminat 100

6. pain

7. surprlee
a. thought.
9. mrror

10. tlHJOm
11. worry
12. di8couragement

G. ExpeJ:'lm&nt1ng with gestures betoN a mirror.

Sugge.t: that tbe atudentaexper1ment with
ges:tura. before a lI1rrol', tryingl

1. ralstns t,heeye'brow

2. raising the eyebrow and opening the

,_

mouth

the shou14era
arJ4 po1nt1ng with ann raUed
5. shaking t.be finger, tbtn thf;t tilt
5. opening. the eyetl wlde, am toldlng the
handa up in front with palms turned

~~

~51ng

rro-1ftS

ou.t,'.
7. shaJd.ng the head

a.

fold.ing

~hearm.

a.nd down and smiling
and patting the toot

Up

9. bl'1ng1ng the t18t 40wn heavll1 upon a
desk or table
10. smlltng a.n4 holdtns the hands forward
with palma up

H. Sult1ng a01;lon to

vo~.

Have .the student••ay tbe following worda.

suiting tbe actlon to them:

t. Applying gesture. to a speaking situation.
Have theatu4entl prepare a short speeoh or

"

•

ErrOOURAGINO· acOD VOCAL PRODUCTION

nt

TONE AND W'OFm

Ke1 1 "A good voice 1s a voloe well used. n

Obleot1ve _ To deVelop aklll Sn the Pl'oper u.e of the
speech organa.
...
Part. I.

Giving the

Obal1enge~

A. "l:iear!ne yourself as others hear IOU" by m-.ms
of a vol_ !*eoorc.1i.ng 1s utJWlLl1y oballGnge

enough for the student to wwk tor improvement.

Spe6)ob tea,o:htrs who do not already have the
equipment tor reoordlngvolO$:s should Ule every

ettort to obtain a re11able 1nstrunent.
B. A tew eUSBeetloris tor fttalktng It over" with
the at.ntcu

"Did you ever teel hurt beoauae people seemed
to dlsregard lIllat you _1'0 aay ing and inte~
Npte4 youT D1,4 you ever .ee a far-away look
1n the eyes ot a person to whom you were apeak...
1ng -.n,d euddonly have that person ea.y, It
er
.... huh?" Old you ever have the feeling that
others were barK wbtn you were speaking?
<ill

In all these lil8tanoes, youproba.bl,1 thought

the "'Other person" was very 1rnpol1te. dIdn't
you? l'erhapl be was. but d,14 you ever etop
to th1nk tMt %2S might.. be at fa.ult?

(Note I It 113 more effective if the teacher
d$monstra.tes the following taults as he

speaks to the 01&88.)

Suppo", tor_ample. a person speeJta in a
mo:'l'lotone never mI.ling or lowering bl. vo108.
Ue would lOon ~t hi. listeners to daI~ng wouldn-" he. .. or else tbtl would
lnteprup\

him.

SUppose

a pars.· speaks so

softly that he can hardly be Mard? Hia 11s..
tenet"8 will have to strain their ears e.n4 very

otten uk hlm to repeat. SUppose a person
spoke very loudly, oaus1ng an unplea.sant teel..
ing in h1s lIsteners ears? :Peep1. would want
to get an, from him wou14n· t they1 SUppo••

a person spake 1n a high p1tched nasal v01ce1
He wouldn't encourage people to listen to him,
would 00' Suppose a person wh1nes when b$
talks? Hie 11stenera either thtnk be is sick
or that he has be-en spoiled a.ll his lite.·

Are fOU saying to yourself, ttl 40n t t do a~
of those things"? How do you knoW' you don t1

A pers()n cannot hea.r himself as otherS hear
h1ln. Only by hearing his voIce on a reCord
whioh baa been made on a reliable maohine can

a pereon really tell
people.

how

he aounda to other

Most people have vocal organisms 'Which are
capable of making beautifUl sounds. but they
do not know bow to use them. I. there any
41ttaret1celn the sound produced by a oh1ld
p;ra.ctio1ng on avlo11n and e. ekilled vl011l'l.lst
giving a ooncert? There ls exactly that much
dltteNnoe in human V01Q8th It you want people to llsten to you, and 'be Interested in
;you, you must train your voice to be effec-

tive.
Part II.

Tmnlng

tor Corteet Breathing

A. At tb1s tIme, show the students the necessIty or

good posture habits tor developlng correct breat••
Ing. Dacus.., the etrect that both poatuN and

breathing have upon the voice.
tinue work on posture.

Review and con....

B. Explain t.bat the breath 18 the souroe of energy
uaed in speakIng and that the vo 10e w111 not be
effectIve if the source of power is poor. Term
the d1aphragm the "floa.ting power" of tm vo1oe.

a.

Using draw1ngs of the human figure, trace 'the
process of breath1ng showlng the relation ot the
breath1ng proOS$S to the ~ preDeIIS.
";>1'

Arrange tor the science teacher to give a.n expoSitory talk on the proeeS$ of breathing.

P. Show a sound-movle which explains

the process of

breathitlg.

E. Exero1sel 1n breathing whioh v111 help develop
tone quality.
1. Using small hand mlrrors, speak with the

mirror held close to the mouth.

DiscuS8

the. relatlons of breAthlng and vooal pro-

duction.

2. ble humming.

Breathe deeply. exhale a8 slowly as poss1~

"m - m • m- m - m." Time

yourselt. Determine the numberot second.
you al"Et able to hum on 2m. breath.

~.

,

.

.',. Yawn repeatedly.

4.

Bre~the deeply and in tum use eaCh ot the
vowel aO'l.U\da while exhaling. Use the
brla~b to support tbe sound.

S. Take e. deep breath, say "me-me-m.... etc. f'
aa long a.s possible on one breath.

6. Close the eyes, take a deep breath and.
start to 1awn. At the instant the yawn 1.
ready to bl'$u. .peak ... using a vO,"1&l

sound, as: nah" or "no". Then use "la, le,.
11. 10" all on one breath. Repeat the proCEulla using eo phraso. as: "floll on thou deep

and dark blue ooea.n," or "Lovely Lolita
drifting along."

7.. Tab a deep breath and exhale slowly, selling "00" oh, ah. e.y, ee ....
e~Irual$

and exhale slowly, holding nasal
6Jounda as lOn&t as .poe sible. Uee "1"'1ns. It

"h1.1m," "moon -.... ".lng." "wing," "oling,"
"wringing," 'nlng1ng, n "bringing, tt etc.

9. Inhale ltlth a d,eep breath.

Exhale using

the "m" sound and humming. Open the lip.
and ohange the "11" SQund to the "n" sound.

Repeat until ,the brea.th 1s used.

Repeat, UG1ng the "eft sound betlfeen the "met
and "n", thus: "m.-e-n-e-m....e-n-~'ll..-n-e-m-e."
10. Hold. 1ihe name of a candle close to the
mouth. Get a good 8tandmg pos1t1on, 1nhale cot'l"ectly and release the breath very
110W'11 ttlling a vwel sound. Tn not to
make the nt1.UlG tllo1!er.

Us. the aame
senteno.~

e~c1Se

with a phrase or a

11. Us. Itplrrwheela tt or- "Jumping J 1mm1e'" to
.t~th$n

Part III.

the abdominal valls.

:o.term1nlng the voice faults of ind1viduals.

A. Th1a mq be Aone dw1ng the first student-teachor

conterence. HoWever, it the teaoher deema it
wl_ not to ao flO at that time. a ae-oond conterence w1th ea.oh student lhould now be ca.lled.

B. Discuss the student fa apeeab fault with hSJ:Il.
t.$111118 h1m whether be baa a barsh, breathy,
squeaky, ,rasp1ng.lllUt"tled. or walt voice., .
Be Bure to 8)Cpla1n What the a4jeotl" means
when desorlbing his VQloe fault. Give plenty

of t.1me tor

exPl~tlon

aM show him wmt effect

his part10ular rault ha$ on h1s listeners.

o.

It 1 t 14 possible. play :records ot previous
students who Mve had the same fault and ahow
by tSQIltl."'ast inS NOONS how they improved.

D. Give each individual def'1n1w steps to fOllow

in practicing tor improvement.

E. Take tbe student to tbe plano, have him read or

apeak a ram111ar, eeleotlon while the not.e. on
the piano are struck. Begin with middle a tina
go up or down until the domlwmt tone of' the

student·. voloe 18 d1aoove:re4.
By the Dame method, d18oO'V'er the student t a volo.
mnge.

F. Give each indiv1dual exeroises tor raising or
lowering his dominant tone accord1ng to his need.
G. Give all studen1#aexero1ses tor w1denlng their
~nse~

F~

IV. U.lng Aotlv1t1ee Which will make the student
voice oonso1ou...
A.

L1.sten1ng

to rad1oape.a.ke:rs

Make th1salslgnmentat least one wek 1Jl advance. Have 'the st.udent.s listen to various
programs andnot.e vol" q.'ua.:!.lt lea. On a day
wh1ch Me been previously deoided upon discuss
reactions of t.he members of the olafiuh
B~

Using a. tuning tork and resonat.or
Borrow a tun1ng fork and resonator f'rom the
solenee 4epart.ment. :Demonstrate. as t.he resonance of 11010$ 1.s explaIned a.nd discussed.

C. Us1ng rubber bs.nds to demonstrate resonance

Stretoh a rubber band tightly and snap it
with the tinsel'. Do this at various degrees
ot tightness.. Then stretoh 4 number of rubbers
over an op(\tn oo.x.. Uee var10usdegreea of

tlglltness and anap t.hem to demonstrate reso-

nance.

D. GiV1ng speeoh$$ to demonstra.te vocal quall\y

Have the students prepare and rt1ve Infot"mal
Speecbel on some ot the followIng subjects:
1. Tell about an experienoe in whioh you
were bored, annoyed. or embarr-a.sB$d
by one of the tollOlf.lng:

a. a monotonous volee

b. a weak voice

o. a loud voice

d. a h1gh-plt4h$d voioe

e. a. naaa.l voice

t. a

voloe

husky

g. ~ harsh vo.100
h. a hoaNe voice

1. a whining voice

2. Give a speech in whioh you illustrate
tbe interviews of an employer and several people who have dltrerent types
ot voloe fault••
E. Listening to reoord1ngs of speeohes and speech

sound.

Every speeoh teaOl.r fJhould. keep a <.mtalogtte
ot good records made by experts. .1'\ few sug5Ost1ona are gtven below:
L1nguapbone Institute reoords:
Tbe sound. or Ertg11sbt .. The vowels,
dlphthongs and uorulona.nts ot the

English language enunoiated by oompetent teachere.

Vietor recorda.
Sbak••~ "Addres. to the Player."
Sbakct.peare

,Sotham) 1470, and 5494
MeNJ. Speech·

.

Ii'. Forming

privacy.

146T5
'55555

(Marlowe)

Longfellow, H. \f ..

"Paul ReVe;re '. Ride Q

the habit ot reading aloud ott, en , in

EnoourtAge the stuclent.. to read aloud tor at
leaat one boor Moll week~

,

,

Q. seotton 1n the notebOok tor a peraona.l
dictionary of new waros.

G_ Keepmg

Recol"d'the new wordl whioh are met in reading

or converr;1ng 48.1 bY' day- Uae the d1ot1onal'7.
COP1 not only the definition at the words but
the diaorltical markings. Learn to pronounoe
the word. oorrectly and use it in the speaklng
vocabulary_
H. Preparing oral readings.

JCeeplng the 8rnthor t s theme! pUrpose. and mood
in mind, PX'ep&,re ore.l read 11gs. Try to show
by the voloe the otaracter of the peX-SOll whO
1s .peaking.. Decide 'What (l11&11t1.·· volume and

pi tch w111 best suggest. the interpretation.

I. Making a cOlleoUon of ttongue Twistere tor use
in and out at cle..J~

start the students otf wltha rev tonsue t,w1&tera_ Teach them the best method. of say1ns
them, and t.hen enCOU1:'S.$G them to br1ng new ones

to 01aS8 as ot\en &8 possible.

nave a seotlon ot t.he notebooks deVoted to

tongue wiatera.

J ~ Reoognlz1ne; claliaraatea b1 their voice••

Blindfold a lIem.ber ot the class. Have another
clus membet- speak. Bee whether the blind....

folded stUdent can reoognlz$ too volceof the
person spea.k1ng. Continue until eaoh tnember
ot the 0.1$086 has spoken, then blindfold another

student.

K•. Using a. metronome to set the tempo

ot

speaking.

Set the metronome at varying rates of tempo.
Speak at the :rate set by the metronome to test
the effect of tempo on emotional effect and
meaning. Note tmt ser1ousness. d.1gn1ty; a.nd
aolenm1ty are denoted b1 alow temp·o 1n speak-

ing. and that sa1tty and excitement are ex-

pressed. by rapid tempo.
L.

Learnj,ng to pause at th$ right places.
Give the .tudents a. JalmEtOgr&phed list of' .•ay....
ings wh10h may have more than one meaning, ..
aocord1ng to the phrasing used.

Example: The mother sald the boy was 111.
The mother/ said the boy/

was

111.

or

The mother said/ the boy was 111.

Have the students read the sentenoes, grouping
the words as ma.ny ways e.s pass ible.

Suggest that the students find. other sentences

in whioh the meaning -1 be changed by the
grouping of words and pausing.

Part V. Using olass exerc1seo in whioh all may participate.
A. Dri1la for spontaneity and ea.se of produotions
1. M.erry. roliioklnS. frollOking piAy
Into tho woods came .kipping one daYJ
She, tea.sed the brook till he laughed outright,
And gurgled and scolded with all his mightJ
She ohirped to the bIrds and 'bad.c\t them sing
A ohQrus of weloome to Lady Spring.
George ~iacdoMld

2.. "It len tt, raining rain to me.
It'. ratning daftodils;
In every dimpled drop I see

V/l1d. flQwers on distant hills. tt
Robert Lovemen

,. Boot. saddle. to bor'.1i a.nd away:
Rescue my O$$tle before the hot day
Brighten. to blue from 1ts s 11very g:ray.
Boot. aaddle. to horse. and away.
RobertBl'OWn1ng

4. It's hoI tor a eong as wild and tree

As the awash ot the waves in the open sea.
John !T. HUllard

5. noll on, thou deep
B. Drills tor

~

dark blue ocean, roll:

pure tones

Voca11 •• "a,e.l,o,u."
'
2. Vocalize " ee.
ay, aht 011, u. n
,. "Sweet and loW', swet and low,
lilnd. of the westem sea.
l~

Lowt low, breathe and blow"
\ilnd ot the western sea.:

4.

~peat ttha-l'l8."

Tennyson

on short breaths.
Use "ho-ho" the same way.

Byron

Drills tor resonance
1. Hum .using "111" and then "n" alterna.ting.

. a. First, use onG pitoh
b. Seoond, vary the pitoh
2. Hum: the "m" sound. in a.rpeggio

, .. Hum "m" 9.h&nglng 'to eaoh vowel. aa:
It~mahtt

"m-m-ay"

"m-m-ee"

"m-m-oh"
"m-m-i"
nm-m-ooh"
n

"m-m-av

4. Hepeat nd11'ig_dong" holding t.m

"ng"

sound.

S. Practioes Retrea.ting and beating and rz.\e$t1.ng
and sbeettng,

Delayins and I$raylng and playins
,and' spraying,
,
AdV'ano1ng and prancing and. glarto1~ and danoing,

?.eQol11ng. tunnelling and. toiling

and
"$ ... 00"

..

ttm .. obM

..

boiling. • • •

Robert Southey

Moon ot my d$l1ght. 0 mellow
t!lQon.

Molten, golden ocean

moanins noath t he sun.

D. Drills tor flexib1lity and varletS': otpltoh
.,

1. Count using various varleties of' p1tch. alB

1

a

2

:5

4

,

6
(5

4 5

c.

2

1

:5

7

5

:3 It

1

6

7

e

9

8 9

10

10
11

7
8

9

10
11

12

2. Speak t.he following sentences using the
varlety ot pitCh tndicated;

a.

think
I

"

wu

111S

ot

that

to
~.

something?

Did

yau
I

Q~

thought

say
I

you

did.

d1dn t t

know
tba.t!

Oh,
'you

.

go?

Wl11

,. say the following words uaing the 1nneo-·
tIona Ind1cated:

a. oh

oh

c. I d.14 not.
d. ·Oh no!

oh

oh

'I. . you d1d.

Very w.ll~

4 .. SaT the tollowing wOl'4s or senfteneee expreaains aa ntany mean!nss as po.sible by using
v~1.tT of pltoh and Intleetlan.

E. Drills tor the lips:

1. Repeat:

me-mo-rae-~me-mo-me-mo-me-~to.

2. Repeat.

explosively,

,.

Repeat:

plt-pat.plt-pat-oto.

'be-bQ-be-bo-be-bo-be-'bo-be.bo-eto.

p.. Drills tor the

jay,

1. Repeat the to11ow1r1g sound.:
da-d.a-da-da-da-da-da-da-da-da-da-etc.
la.-la.-~la..la...la""la-la... la-lA-la-&tc.

_ e,h-wal::l-a.ll-wah-ah-wah-ah-wah-ab-wah-et·e.

a.

Repeat the following BOunds, prolQnglng
t.he vowel BOundt

w...ee-ee-....ee-.e-ee-%
Wah-ah-ab-ah-a.h-ah-ah-l
Bah-ah-ah-ah-a~ah-l

,. say these words taak1ng
AY t.hem:

9;

long taceae you

s

G.

Drl1~

1 .• frill the "rtf as long 808 possible. Take a
dMP breath. and say "B-rrrrrrrrrrrrrr lt •

a.

Say rapld17:

,. Say. rapidly.

4 ..

sa,:

tud-4ud-dud-dud-duddudwduA. etc.

fud-dud-

Rat-ta't-a-t.a:t-tat,repeat.

te.ta~te-ta-t...ta-eto.

5. 5ay:· sA-e ...... l-so-su. repeat.

H. Drills tor volumes
1. Breathe deeply and. say the following:

a. "Ho-ho-bo-ho"

b. "lIa.-.ha.-ha-haIt
o. "salIba! ~l hol«

d. "Ahol1 Ahoy:"
a .. "Yo hot ladsl"
f. BHalt. who goes there?"
g. "F1re1 Firet"
h. ttBoomlay. boomla.1. bOO~, boom.·'
1. "Glory. glory, hallelujah.
j. ··Heave

m.

heave hoi"

..
2~
I

stand before the class and say a given

sentence wIth volume su1table tor the
followIng sItuations.
a. the ola.ssroom
b.

a crowded street oorner

o. the library
d. The dinner ta.ble
e. the stago
Note:

There 1s an abundance of good drIll material
given in many .peach texts. It tho students
are not required to have text booltS, tb$
teacher should request copies ot a number of
text,s to 'be PUt on the llb:re.ry shelvelh :Even
if this Is Impossible. the tea-oller will sux-e11 Inorea.se .hie personal library from time fro
time.
.

Because drill material is so abundant in the
texts. only a ve'r3'sketcbJ outline has. been
given in this unit •.
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